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City Council, County at odds

New referendum
may be called

on resource recovery
Stating that "it is our

responsibility to protect the
citizens of Rahway," Mayor
Daniel L. Martin has an-
nounced he has ordered a
hall to negotiations with
Union County to locate a
resource recovery facility
here and may call for a new
referendum on the issue.

"In the past several mon-
ths it has become apparent
that the County has shifted
its treatment of resource
recovery from a profes-
sional basis to a political
basis," the Mayor noted.
"This was seen," Martin
said, "in the recent bid pro-
cess and in the award of cer-
tain contracts by the Board
of Freeholders where they
went against the recommen-
dations of their own profes-
sional staff," the Mayor
said.

"The most recent event
of a political nature occured
when our official request to
have Railway's City Ad-
ministrator serve us chair-
man of the new Union
County Utilities Authority
to build the resource
recovery plant was voted
down by a straight party
line vote." Martin pointed
out. "It had been negotiated
and agreed in writing by the
Freeholder Chairman, the
County Manager, and the
County Attorney that this
would happen, but it did
not happen," the Mayor ex-

._ plained

Martin noted that the
Authority instead elected
Freeholder James Fulcomer
as cha i rman . " M r .
Fulcomer is only by coin-
cidence a Rahway resident;
he was not Rahway's choice
to serve as chairman," the
Mayor said.

The Mayor also noted
thai " o u r City Ad-

ministrator is by far the
most competent person
from Rahway to serve as
chairman of this Authority
to protect the interests of
Rahway's citizens and that
is why he and not anyone
else was officially chosen by
a democratic vote of our Ci-
ty Council."

"But the real issue here is
one of good faith," the
Mayor stated. "It is we who
are responsible to the people
of Rahway, no one else," he
said, "and how can we
negotiate for our citizens
when the County does not
negotiate in good faith? If
the word of the Freeholder
Chairman, the County
Manager, and the County
Attorney doesn't mean
anything, how can the peo-
ple of Rahwuy be assured
that their interests will be
protected?" Martin added.

"Up until now we have
put our faith in the County
and have told the people of
Rahway to do the same,"
the Mayor commented,
"and on that basis our con-
di t ional , non-binding
referendum was passed.
Now based on several re-
cent events, we must totally

re-examine Rahway's posi-
tion."

The Mayor declared that
"it is we, and not the
Freeholders or these
Authority members, who
have the responsibility to
protect Rahway's environ-
ment and the health,
welfare, and safety of our
citizens and that is why, for
example, we wanted our Ci-
ty Administrator, the most
knowledgeable person on
resource recovery, to serve
as chairman of this Authori-
ty."

"We are calling a halt to
negotiations for one reason
and one reason only, to pro-
tect Rahway and to protect
the people of Rahway,"
Martin said. "As Chief Ex-
ecutive of this community, I
accepted this responsibility
when I took my oath of of-
fice and I will never do
anything except fulfill my.
duty to our citizens."

"1 appeal to all citizens of
Rahway to back me and to
back your other Cily of-
ficials in this matter and as
we continue to fight for
what's best for Rahway,"
the Mayor concluded.

I—Resource recovery at Council meeting I
by Pal DiMaggio

Resolutions and or-
dinances dealing with
resource recovery are ex-
pected to be on-the agenda
at Monday night's regular
meeting of the Rahway Ci-
ty Council.

At the council's Prc-
Meeting Conference held
on September 2, Council
President James Cadigan
said resolutions and or-
dinances would be introduc-
ed to the council for a vote.

In answer to Councilman

John Marsh's request to see
the resolutions before being
asked to vote on them,
Cadigan said "every effort
would be made"-to sec that
each council member
received them in advance.

The PrcMccting Con-
ference is scheduled on the
Tuesday preceding the se-
cond Monday of each
month when the regular
meetings arc held.

The council will meet on
Monday, September 8, at 8
p.m. at City Hall.

$5,000 poetry fellowship
awarded to Rahway teacher

Adcle Kenny-Richards, a
teacher in the Rahway
Public Schools since 1970,
was recently awarded a
$5,000 Fellowship in
Poetry by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts,
Fellowships arc awarded
annually on a competitive
basis in recognition of
achievement in a variety of
artistic fields. This year only
nine were awarded to New
Jersey poets.

The recipient, who writes
under her maiden name,
Adele Kenny, is the author
of eleven books and chap*
books and has had over 250
publications (poetry,
reviews, and non-fiction) in
magazines and anthologies.
Her work has appeared
throughout the United
States as well ts in Canada,
India, and Japan. Among
other awards, Ms. Kenny
received the Henderson
Award (first place) in 1984,
and her book, T h e ROOM
Open," won a Merit Book
Award for 1983-84.

She recently read from
her works in the Distin-
guished Poets Series at

Passaic County Communi-
ty College and at the
Brooklyn Botanical Oar-
dens, She will appear at the
Barron Arts Center in
Woodbridge on September
10.

Ms. Kenny, who grew up

in Rahway and attended
the Rahway Public Schools,
is currently a resident, of
Fanwood with her hus-
band, Ray Richards, a
music teacher also em-
ployed by the Rahway
Board of Education.

Appointments, transfers
subject of Board meeting_
by Pat DiMaggio

The Rahway Board of
Education approved ap-
pointments and transfers at
a special meeting held on
September 2 at the In-
termediate School.

The board voted to post
the position of District
Supervisor of Curriculum
and Instruction for the
1986-87 school year. The
position has been vacant
since the death of Alex
Basse last year.

A change of title was also
approved by the board
when they voted to eli-
minate the position of Area
Supervisor of Inter-
disciplinary Basic Skills and
to create and post the posi-
tion of Area Supervisor of
Basic Skills/Compensatory
Education.

In other business the
board:

— Transferred Mrs.
Robyn Strieker Molloy
from Franklin School Basic
Skills Chapter I teacher to
Franklin School classroom.

— Appointed Mrs. Nan-
cy Pflug as Basic Skills
Chapter I teacher at
Franklin School, at the an-
nual salary rate of $19,973
fully state-funded.
- -— Transferred Mrs.
Diane Meyer from Grover
Cleveland School Compen-
satory Education teacher to
Basic Skills -Crfitptcr I
teacher. •

— Transferred Mr. Gary
Stanton from Grover Cleve-

land Sch(X)l classroom to
Grover Cleveland School
Compensatory Education
teacher.

— Appointed Mrs. l.oric
Tschoepe as a classroom
teacher at Grover Cleve-
land School, at the annual
salary rale of $19,973.

— Added the following
names to the 1986 87
Substitute Teacher List:
Mrs. Susan Burke Kins-
man, Mrs. Gloria Weins
and Mrs, Isabel Oskutis.

— Adopted, on second
reading, the Rahway In
termediatc School Code of
Behavior for the 1986-87
school year, copy on file in
the office of the Assistant
Superintendent of Schools,

•-• Appointed Mr. John
DiBlasio as Trainer, at the
athletic extra services com-
pensation of 53,157.

— Accepted the approv-
ed FY Basic Skills Improve
ment Grant composed of
Chapter I funds in the
amount of $217,916 and
State Compensatory Educa-
tion funds in the amount of
$326,820.

— Appointed Mrs.
Kathleen Sica as a Chapter
I/Basic Skills teacher at
Roosevelt School, at the an

-nual salary of $2-M)73 fully
state-funded.

— Appointed Mrs. Jean
Rics as a Compensatory
Educat ion- tcachci at
Roosevelt School, at the an-
nual salary of $22,673 fully
federally-funded.

Pedal With Heart" for
fun and good health

Anthony's Bike Shop of
Rahway is among the many
north and central New
Jersey businesses and
organizations supporting
"Pedal With Heart," a
sixteen-mile bicycle tour
through Stokes State Forest
to benefit the American
Heart Association. For
more serious cyclers, a
thirty-three mile tour has
been mapped out.

The ride will begin at 10
a.m., September 14, from
the park office at Stokes
State Forest, Route 206,
Branchvillc. Registration
fees arc $8 with sponsors of
.25 cents per mile, or $10
without sponsors.

The first 200 sponsored
registrants will receive a
souvenir hnt; Tofutti
Brands, Inc. is donuting free

refreshments and - has- also
invited youngsters to meet
Rudi and Judi, the Tofutti
bears. Prizes will be given to
top fund raisers and over-
night camping facilities will
be available for those in-
terested.

For more information,
call the American Heart
Association, 376-3636.

Newsstand price
now 25 cents

The Rahway Ncws-Rec-
ord/Clark Patriot announc-
ed that effective with the
issue of September 4, 1986,
the price for u single copy
will now be 25 cents. The
publishers cited increases in
producing the newspapers
have made this change
necessary.

"PEDAL WITH HEART"... Nicholas Quadrol, presi-
dent of the Rahway Clark Unit of the American Heart
Association, (left), Is shown receiving a registration
form for "Pedal With Heart" from Jim Kennedy and
Anne Chussler, both of Rahway, co-ohalrporsons of the
event to be held September 14 at Stokes Stoto Forest.
"Pedal With Heart" Is a 16-mllo bicycle tour with all pro-
ceeds going to the American Heart Association.
Registration forms are available at all local bicycle shops
or by writing: AHA, P.O. Box 575, Rahway, N,J.
07065.

LEAGUE CHAMPS . . . Lamlnalro Corporation, tho
Woatorn Dlvlolon Chnmplon3 of tho Mon'o Slow Pitch
Loaguo of tho Rnhway Rocroatlon Dopnrtmont, cap-
turod tho loaguo championship by dofontlng Drl-Prlnt
Foils, the Eastern Division champs, 6-1. Pictured, loft to
rloht, during tho awnrdo prosontntlon, nro Tony Garay;

Fishing derby
nets 'big' winners

at Milton Lake

Over 367 youngsters
competed in Runway's An-
nual Fishing Derby held
August 6 at Milton Lake
Park. The children were
given certificates of pur

-licipntion, fishing poles and
worms, courtesy of the
Rahway Recreation De-
partment while the Eilks
Lodge #1075 supplied the
refreshments.

The City Office of
Emergency Management,
under the direction of
Milton Crans, supplied the
Police Reserves while the
Rahway First Aid Squad
was also present in case of
an emergency.

Winners in the boys eight
and under bracket were:
Tommy O'Reilly with a
10 V Catfish for the largest
catch while Christopher
Fellows caught a 4!4" Bass
for the smallest.

In the nine and ten age
bracket Craig Avent had an
11" Catfish for the largest
catch while Joey Nuvana
had a 3'/i" Sunfish for the
smallest.

In the eleven and twelve
age bracket Andy Lewnn-
dowski caught an 8" Bass
for the largest, while Tom-
my Ziolkowski has a 3"
Sunfish for the smallest.

In the thirteen and four-
teen age bracket Glenn
Gotell caught n 5'/i" Buss
for the largest catch while
Jermnin Jeter caught a 3 '/>"
Sunfish for the smallest.

Ron Gucnsch caught an
11 ]A" Catfish for the largest
fish cuught at the derby.

Winners in the girls eight
nnd under bracket were:
Erin Zupkus with a 5!V
Carp, while Christine Car-
mi hnd a 4" Sunfish for the
smnlle.it.

In the nine nnd ten age
bracket Deunna Ziolkowski
hnd a AY*" Buss for the
largest fish caught while in
the eleven and twelve age
bracket Laurie Mione
caught n S' /J" Cnrp for the
largest, Gail Chrest and
Shanlce Wilson each caught
4" Sunfish.

Richard Grltochko, loaguo dlroctor; Cl3co Garay,
manaaor; Dri-Print Folia manngor Emll Wltzanll;
Drl-Print'o coach Corrndo Lolll; and Suo Baumann,
3ports dlroctor for tho Rnhwny Rocrontlon Dopt.
Lamlnalro'a nonson rocord wan 15-5,

Rahway NAACP to launch
fall membership drive

John J. Robertson, presi-
dent of the Rahwuy Branch
of the National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People, announced
thai on Monday, September
8, the Rahway branch
NAACP will launch their
fall membership kick-off
drive. The meeting will be
held nt F.bene/er A.M.E.
Church, Central Avc ,
Rahwav at 7 p.m.

The highlight of the even-
ing will be the distinguished
guest speaker, Dr. Gloster

B. Current', former Deputy
lixecutive Director of the
national NAACP, serving
under Dr. Benjamin Hooks
and Roy Wilkins.

Robertson also reported
that Roosevelt Robinson is
the membership chairman
for the branch and James
White serves as eochair
nmn. Roosevelt and White
have <!evetoed MJWIH pro-
gram for September 8
which includes presentation
of awards, choir music anil
u special appeal for new
members. Former NAACP

Community Services
Award recipients will be
participating in the pro-
gram: Kleanor Robinson
Campbell, Lillian Brown
Henderson, nnd Andrew In-
gram, Jr., l-sq.

Local organizat ions,
clubs and churches have
been requested to canvass
their -- member ship - t o
recreuit memberships for
the NAACP. Other New
Jersey NAACP branches
will be in attendance in sup-
port of Rahway's efforts.

..fir.

WINNERS In trta boys division of tho fishing dorby woro, front row, loft to right, Tom
O'Reilly, Craig Avont, Joo Navann, and Tom Zlolkowskl; bnck row, Jormalno Jotor, An-
drew LowandowskI; Glonn Gotoll, and Rob Quonsch; nnd Doputy Chlof Olroch and
general supervisor of the summor playground, Jim Ladloy.

WINNERS In the girls division of the fishing derby hold at Milton Lake Park are front
row. lot to right, Christine Carrol and Erin Zupkus; back row, la summer S S S
general supervisor Jim Ladloy; with winners Laurie Mlone, Deonne 3 i
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Governor Keon to participate
in annual ethnic festival

Governor Thomas H.
Kcan will participate in the
opening ceremony al the
8th Annual Liberty Stale-
Park Ethnic Festival on
September 6 at 12 noon.
This weekend long festival
at Liberty Stale Park in
Jersey City is a celebration
of New Jersey's ethnic roots
and immigrants.

A special naturalization
ceremony, at which approx-
imately 200 iiersons from
Albania to Yugoslavia will
become American citizens,
will again highlight the
opening of the Festival on
September 6.

"Every year I look for
ward to this colorful festival
and to welcoming the new
American citizens as resi-
dents of our great State"
said Governor Kcan. "It is
also significant thai they are
naturalized at one of our
nation's most historic site

where millions of immi
grants passed on their way
to freedom and opportuni-
ty," he added.

The festival will com
nience with a Grand March
of the Nations, led this year
by Grand Marshall John
Walsh representing the Irish
community. Ethnic com-
munities carrying Hags of
their native origin or na-
tional colors will march in
front of the restored Tcr

minal building at the north
end of the park and then
before a reviewing stand of
officials and dignitaries.

The festival will also
feature performers, singers,
dancers, ethnic food and
drink, and folk art.

The Liberty I'ark Ethnic
Festival will run from 12
p.rn to 6 p.in, on September
6 and 7 at Liberty Stale
Park in Jersey City. It is
free and open to the public.

Can you call for help
if you had to?

The Clark Volunteer Fire
Department reminds all
Township of Clark residents
lo check the phone number
listed for the Fire Depart-
ment in a yellow book cover
received in the mail.

ELECTED CHAIRMAN . . . Union County Freeholder
Jamos J. Fulcomer of Rnhway last Thursday was
elected tho first chairman of tho Union County Utilities
Authority, which eventually will oversee tho construc-
tion and operationof the planned Rosourco Recovery
Facility in Rahway. Freeholder Fulcomer said that ho will
do his best to carry out tho wishes of tho people of
Rahway as expressed in the 1 985 referendum in his
new responsibility ns the Authority's first chairman and
that ho hopes that all the newly appointed members of
the Authority will carry out their oaths of office in such a
way that every mombor of tho Authority will bnnq pride

--and progress to the people of Union County.-.

Adult school
registration set

T h e Lin lor- •'. • . • .
Regional Adult S . ! • • • •.;-.'
a n n o u n c e d that icij.••.•;•' •
for its fall 1986 s e i n ' j - ' f ' •
all courses offered in us Urn:
high schools is currently m
progress. According to John
Hutchinson. Director of
Adult and Continuing
Education, brochures have
been mailed to every resi-
dent in the regional district,
and arc also available in
many area banks, post of-
fices, and libraries.

In-person registration has
been scheduled foi Tues-
day, September l<), between
6 and 9 p.m., at the high
school offering the course
the registrant desires.
Courses will be offered in
nine different areas of in
tercst, including career
development, vocational
ami technical, the written
and spoken word, special in-
terest, health and teerea
lion, music, around the
home, arts and crafts, and
just for fun. The brochure
also describes how to ar
range for free instruction in
the Adult Learning Center,
offering programs for adult
high school, high school
equivalency, adult basic
education, and English as a
second language.

Several new courses
highlight this semester's of-
ferings. Tours to Reading,
Pennsylvania, West Point,
Smithville, and Ihe South
Street Seaport will be
available this fall.

j — i l l

f • • • : : . . h

Jersey,

engine repairs
and II, Cieron-

lAging and Issue
•\gingl, Birds of New
a Musical Salute U

lady Liberty, Curtain Call
Culinary Hearts Kitchen
Intermediate Calligraphy
Calendar and Memory
Magic, and Numerology are
also featured additions for
the F'all l<>86 Term, whicl
promises to he one of the
most exciting terms in re
cent memory.

For additional informa
lion, call the Adult Schoo
Office, 37d 6.100, Hxtensior
276 or 277, The Adult
School welcomes residents
of all towns and com
munities.

Did you know?
The popular notion tha

Lincoln wrote the Get
-tysburg Address on the
back of an envelope on the
train to Gettysburg is false
In fact, he started writing i
almost two weeks lwfort
the event.

The number must read
388-3434. This is the cor
reel number to report a fire
in the Township of Clark.

Phone stickers that list
[he Fire and Police Depart
:ncnt phone number are
ivailable, a spokesman an
iiounced. The Fire Depart
nent can be contacted by

mail. Write to Clark
Volunteer Eire Depart
ncut, Bureau of Fire
Prevention, West field Ave.
Clark, N.J. 07066.

Adoption inquiries
slated by Spaulding

On Wednesday, Septcm
ler 10, Spaulding for Chil
Iren, the free adoption

agency for older and disabl
ed youngsters, will hold an
Adoption Inquiry Meeting
it 8 p.m. at the First Baptist
,'hurch of Wcstfield, locat

edat 170 Elm Street, West
field.

Spaulding is searching for
families to adopt American
children. These children are
older, school aged youngs-
lers of all races; brothers
;md sisters who should re
main together and childrer
with significant physical
mental or emot iona
disabilities.

Spaulding for childrer
has found adoptive home
for more than 735 children
Spaulding welcomes parent
of all ages, incomes, races
religions and work o
marital status. Subsidies and
financial help is available.

If further information
needed, call 233-2282.

Circa 1785 Sketch by Tom Picard
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"PRESERVED AND ADAPTED TO USE" Is tho title of tho talk to bo glvon by Eric
Rickoa and Eva Pascalo on Tuooday, Septombor 9, at tho mooting of the Rahway
Historical Society. Tho subjoct of tho talk lo the building at 777-781 West Grand
Avonue formerly known as Tho Torrll House, circa 1 785, The meeting will be held at
the Torril Tavorn at the rear of Merchant's and Drover's Tavern. Tho building Is used for
law offices of Anthony P. Pascalo, E3q,, and Pa3calo Realty with Anthony J . Pascale,
managing broker.

Community volunteers to march
for the Leukemia Society

Throughout the
neighborhoods of Central
New Jersey, thousands of
volunteers will be going
door to door picking up
donations for the Central
New Jersey Chapter of the
Leukemia Society of
America. These wonderful
volunteers arc taking time
from their busy schedule to
help in fighting a disease
responsible for more deaths
of children than any other
disease. However, it kills 8
times more adults than
children. When a volunteer
comes to your door, be
generous, have your check
payable to the Leukemia
Society ready.

It is the Leukemia Socie-
ty's view that the very best
aid we can provide to pa-
tients with leukemia,
Hodgkin's disease, lym-
phoma, and multiple
myeloma is to support
research which will lead to
cures for these diseases.

In 1967, only 16 adult
survivors of leukemia could
be found worldwide , . .
Now, according to a
number of recent reports,
one out of four adult

Dignitaries expected
at Democratic picnic

The entire Democratic
slate is expected to be at the
Rahway Democratic cam-
paign picnic to be held
Saturday, Sept. 6 at the
Rahway picnic grounds.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich,
Freeholders Michael La-
polla and Brian Fahey, and
former Freeholder Gerry
Green, Thomas Dunn-
Candidate for County Clerk
and Congressman Bernard
J. Dwyer will be in atten-
dance.

Mayor Dan Martin heads
the Program and Welcom-

ing chores, with Council
President Jim Cudignn
supervising the Food Com-
mittee. Councilmcn-at-
Large Vince Addona will
chair games and Walt
McLcod, the Awards Com-
mittees.

Ticket and Arrangement
Committees were chaired
by City Chairman Alex
Shipley, who said ticket
sales indicated a large tur-
nout for the affair. The af-
fair will be held on the 6th.
rain or shine.

Wind Symphony accepting
new members

The Rutgers Alumni
Wind Symphony, under the
direction of Mary Schmidt,
is now accepting new mem-
bers for its fall 1986 season.
The Wind Symphony, spon-
sored by the Rutgers Alum-
ni Association, was founded
in 1983. It is comprised
largely of Rutgers Universi-
ty Alumni, most of whom,
in iheir college years were
performers with the
Rutgers Wind Fnsemble.

Rehearsals will begin on
September 7, at the Rutgers
campus in New Brunswick,

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
J FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

^ IRVING S I , OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Anyone interested in
joining the group should
con tac t ei ther Caro
Sheehan 494-5297 or Frank
DcMonico 257-8740, after
6 p.m.

leukemia patients will
uchicve remission and long-
term survival considered to
be a "cure". Please be
generous when a volunteer
comes to your door.

If you would like to be a
volunteer or want to know
more about the Central
New Jersey Chapter of the
Leukemia Society of

America, please contact us
at our new location: 4
Brunswick Woods Drive,
East Brunswick, N.J .
08816. telephone (201)
390-5900. The Central New
Jersey Chapter of the
Leukemia Society serves the
countries of Middlesex,
Monmouth , Somerset,
Union, Huntcrdon and
Mercer.

Rahway Hospital to offer
free eye health screening
In conjunction with the

Medical Society of New
Jersey, Rahway Hospital
will be offering a free Adult
Eye Health Screening on
Wednesday, September 24
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the
Conference Room. The
screening is part of
statewide "Eye Health
Week" activities.

It is open to anyone over
the age of 35 who is not
already under the care of an
eye doctor. Ophthal-
mologists on the hospital's
staff will test vision,
measure ' in t raocular
pressure, and perform an
examination/of the internal
and external eye. Refrac-
tions for eyeglasses and con-
tact lens fittings are not in-
eluded.

The purpose of the
screening is to detect
evidence of any eye disease,
or any systemic disease
reflected in the eyes, which
should have follow-up treat-
ment by a physician. This
screening should not serve
us u substitute for a regular
complete eye exam by an
ophthalmologist,

Two of the major causes
of blindness, glaucoma and
cataracts, will be screened
for. With early detection,
blindness from both condi-
tions can be prevented. To-
day, one out of every eight
blind people is a victim of
glaucoma. Although the
majority of these people
had normal sight most of
their lives, sometime after
35 they started to lose vt
sion gradually because of

undetected glaucoma.
Basically, glaucoma is the
building up of fluid pressure
in the eyeball. If detected in
its early stages, it can be
controlled to prevent blind-
ness. Glaucoma often has
no symptoms and acts like a
"sneak thief," stealing sight
without one being aware of
its presence.

A cataract is the clouding
of the lens within the eye-
ball, which blocks the
passage of light rays needed
for sight. There are no
known medications which
can slow or prevent the pro-
gress of cataracts. The only
cure is surgery. But today's
cataract surgery is safe and
effective and enn restore
lost sight.

Cooperating in this free
program along with the
Medical Society of New
Jersey and the hospital are:
the New Jersey Academy of
Ophthalmology and Oto-
laryngology; the New
Jersey State Commission
for the Blind and Visually
Imnpircd; the New Jersey
State Depar tment of
Health; the New Jersey
Hospital Association; the
Medical Society of New
Jersey Auxiliary; the Na-
tional Society to Prevent
Blindness, New Jersey; and
the Lions Club of New
Jersey. Many hospitals in
New Jersey will be par-
ticipating by offering eye
health screenings.

For further information
on the screening nt Rahwny
Hospital, cull the Support
Services Office at 499-6078.

DR. SAMUEL B.GALKIN
OIHOMATl AMIRKAN IOARD CNF OftTHOOONTKS

COMPlETt ORTHODONTIC CAR!
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BRACES
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N»w PotUntt Wttcomi
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THERAPY
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&
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Rahway Adult School to begin fall term
A total of 92 courses will

be offered in the Rahway
Adult School's Fall. Term
which will begin on Mon-
day, October 6, reports Paul
R. DiGiano, Director of
Adult Education, Registra-
tion will be conducted at
the Rahway High School
cafeteria on Monday and
Tuesday, September 29 and
30, between 7 and 9 p.rn.
Registration may also be
completed by mail, but no
later than Friday, Septem-
ber 26. Brochures have
been muilcd. Anyone who
did not receive a brochure
should telphone the adult
school at 382-1361, bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on
any school day, Registra-
tion applications arc includ-
ed in brochures to allow for
registration by mail.

Courses to be offered are:
I. Mini Courses — Calen-

dar Wizardry; Candy Mak-
ing Seminar; Casino Gambl-
ing Seminar; Color Analysis
& Beauty Care; Dealing
With Phobias; Defeating
Perfectionism; Developing
Desires & Sclf-Estccm; Lov-
ing Your Physical Nature;
Persuasion-Harmony-De-
cision Making; Introduction
to Financial Planning;
Financial Planning For the
Retired and Soon To be
Retired; Making Your
Money Work For You;
Money Management For
Women; Tax Advantaged
Investments; Fine Old
Homes In Rahway; G.E.D.
Seminar; Microwave Cook-
ing Seminar; Mountain
Bike Treks; Opera Log, Trip
to New York City Opera;

American Legion auxilians
to attend region workshop

Members of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary
throughout the state will at-
tend the National Leader-
ship Region 2 Workshop to
be held September 12th to
14th, at the Marriott Hotel
in Char les ton , West
Virginia.

Workshop programs to
be covered arc: American-
ism, Children and Youth,
Membership, Public Rela-
tions and Veterans Affairs
and Rehabilitation. At-
tendees will receive instruc-
tion from an outstanding
group of individuals. Some
will be the professional staff
of the organization, and
others will come from the
volunteer segment. All will
be specialists covering the
many programs, providing
educational expertise, shar-
ing ideas, solving problems,
sharpening skills and ex-
changing information.

Departcmcntal dc New
Jersey No. 4, 8 et 40 le
Chapeau, Mrs. Anne
Privctcra along with her of-

ficers and other members
throughout the state and
country will also attend the
confab in conjunction with
the 8 ct 40 Programs, name-
ly, Children and Youth (a)
Tuberculosis, (b) Cystic
Fibrosis, (c) lung and other
respiratory diseases, and the
Nurses Scholarship Fund.
The 8 et 40 is the Honor
Society of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

Stacy Harris
gets Japan duty

Navy Scamun Apprcn-
ticc Stacy Y. Hurris, daugh-
ter of Louis Bacon of 1715
Irving St., Rahway, recent
ly reported for duty with
Commander Fleet Ac
tivitics, Yokosuka, Japan.

A 1981 graduate of
Vailsburg High School
Newark, she joined the
Navy in December, 1985.

Resume Writing Workshop;
S.A.T. Test Review; Stop
Smoking Clinic; TV Com-
mercial and Soap Opera Ac-
ting Seminar; Using Media-
lion in Family Crisis;
Weight Control Clinic;
Your Public Library Today.

II. Arts & Crafts —
Calligraphy; Flower Ar-
ranging; Kni t t ing &
Crocheting; Macramc; Oil
Painting; Stained Glass Art;
Auto Mechanics (Beginning
and Hands-On); Aviation;
Blueprint Reading; Cake
Decorating; Electronics;
Home Improvement &.
Main tenance ; Photo-
graphy; Sewing; TV Com-
mercial & SoarrOpera Ac-
ting; and Woodworking.

III. Business — Bookcep-
ing (Beginning and In-
termediate); Briefhand; In-
troduction to Computers;
Computer Programming I;
Investments; Low Pressure
Boilers; Real Estate; Shor-
thand; Your Career As A
Travel Agent; Typewriting
(Beginning & Intermediate;
Introduction to Word Pro-
cessing.

IV. Dance — Aerobics;
Aerobics for Expectant
Mothers; Ballroom Dancing
I & II; and Tap Dancing.

V. General Education —
Baby & Me; Casino Games;
Driver Education; Hypnosis
& Auto-Suggestion; Spanish
(Beginning & Conversa-
tional); Sign Language
(Beginning & Advanced);
and C.P.R.

VI. Music — Guitar;
Piano and Organ.

VII. Physical Fitness —
Karate & Judy; Self-Dc-
fense for Women; Slim-
nistics; and Tui Chi Ch'uan
(Beginning and Inter-
mediate.)

VIII. Sports — Adult
Roller Skating; Boating
Skills & Seamanship; Sail-
ing; Saltwater Fishing;
Golf; Racquetball; Skiing;
Tennis (Beginning & In-
termediate); and Tennis for
Junior Development.

For further information
phone 382-1361.

The School Of
Contemporary Dance

& Theatre

FALL REGISTRATION
• Balltt • Gymnoitki • Modaling
• Points • KlnderdoncB • low Impact
• Top • Acting Workout
• Jon • Musical Thootro • Privoto Volco

• Private Music Lossoni

-SPiCIAUZINGIN —
• Classes lor all agos • beginner thru advanced

Indlvlduallied Attention
• New York-trained faculty
• A complete professional facility for porforming

ar i l education

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Aug. 24, 12 to 5pm
119 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Ptolnfleld, N.J. 07080

i£ Call 757-7373

review courses
won't
Raise Your Scores...
Marna Lawfvnct, M A . author ol How To Ttkt Ina SAT,
announce! Iht optmng ol ragulralion lor Iht only count
thai Itachti you Iht psychology Dthind Iht Ian lhal will
ovtrcomt youl Itail and htlp incrtala your icoiaa
You II lind oul how 10 rtcogmit
cluti lo aniwtrt and Inch qutt-
lioni. how lo dtal with mulliplt
choict and math ttumptri, how
lo diotil maltnal quickly and till-

niy:7\o*»iaiotai» »v»fy iniwar
in lha rtading compithtntivt qu«a-
lion-avtry I

II nttd li
and ilralvgy

I When.
I W«d., Sept. 17
lAWRENCE
\m Wlwrti Ttmplo Emonu-EI

IECHNIQUES 75C E B r M d St" W8st1ltld

I , " F.F, Into: Aim BUcfcmtnLlas

AHWAY DAY CAR! CINTIR
1071 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway

ANNOUNCES
CHILDCARE/EDUCATIONAL

OPTIONS
• Infants - 3 mos.-2 yrs. old
• Toddlers - 2-3 yrs. old
•Pre-School - 3-5 yrs. old
^All Day Kindergarten w

y
Day Kindergarten w/Computers

• After School - Grades 1-6 -
Computer Instruction Available

• Before and After Kindergarten
Transportation to all Rahway Schools

• Breakfast • Lunch • Snack •

FULLY STATE CERTIFIED TEACHING STAFF

Computer Instruction Classes Forming Now
• Children • Adults • Seniors

— AM & PM Sessions Available —
FOR INFORMATION: 3 8 2 - 0 5 4 4

The Social Scene

Donna L. Vordl and
Thomao F. Qomoz

Donna Verdi to wed
Thomas Gomez

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Verdi nl' 32 McKinloy Avc, Col
nnia, announce ilic ciu'ii^emcni nl their daughter Donna
Loreita lo Thomas l-raneis Goimv, sun of Mrs. Anne
Gome/ of h?. Hudson Si,. Metiiehcii, and Ihc laic I1.
George Gome/. The eii|'a|',eiiienl was announced on
April 6, I')H6.

Donna is a |>radtiaic of Si. Thomas A(|iiinas IlicJ'
School, lulison. She is employed by Si. Paul Insurance
Company as an assistant bond underwriter.

Thomas is a j-'.iailuale of Si. Joseph's Hi(.',h School,
Mcinchcii. I le is employed by Midway Container, Inc. as
a refrigeration foreman.

The couple plan to be married in December IM7.

-Hadassah chapter-
to celebrate

-Liberty centennial-^
The Unhiiy Chapter of

Hadassah will hold its open
in}.', meeting on Monday,
September H, al K:3() p.m. at
Temple Beth Torah in Rah
way. The audience par
licipation program will
celebrate the IDDili anniver
sary of the Statute of Liber-
ty in a program entitled
"Immigrants Past, Pre-
sent and Future."

The members are asked
.to bring aluiig mcniurnbilia.
articles and old photographs
pertaining lo this subject,
which will be shown on a
special projector.

Mrs. Claire Taylor is

coordinating this nostalgic
tribute to ancestors and Ihe
Statue of Liberty. Mrs
Hslher Ksia/nicki is in
charge of refreshments
which will be served al the
conclusion of the program.

In Ihe absence of the
Chapter President, Mrs
Doris Presser, Mrs. Louise
Sobo, chapter Fund Raising
Vice President, will preside

Members and friends o
Uuduhsah -r-._Tlii: Women's
Zionist Organization o
America with a nationa
membership of .1X5,000 •-
me invited lo attend.

Butkowski graduates
Coast Guard training

Coast Guard Seaman Ap
pren t ice Kenne th .1.
Hutkowski. a resident of
1025 Richard Blvd.. Rah
way, was graduated from
Coast Guard recruit train
ing.

Mulkowski attended the
eight week training at the
Coast Guard Training
Center. Cape May, N.J.

Workshop slated on
heart disease

Alexiiin Brothers llos
pitnl, located al f>55 Fast
Jersey Street in F.li/abeth,
will present a community
education program on the
prevention of heart disease
on Thursday, September
II. at 7 p.m. in the 4th
Floor Classroom.

Kastooril Gopinathan,
M.D., Chief of Cardiology
at the Hospital, will present
a lecture on "Heart Disease
P r ev en t i o n . " Miehele
O ' l i a ra , R.N., Medi-
cal/Surgical Instructor will
be on hand lo discuss "War
ning Signals of a Heart Al
tack."

The program is offered
free of charge. Refresh
ments will be served and no
advance registraiion is
necessary,

For further information,
contact the Continuing
Education Department of
Alexian Brothers I lospital
at 351 lH)00. cxi. 247.

Among the subjects he
studied were first aid, Coas
Guard history and seaman
ship, communications
damage control firefighlint
and physical conditioning.

A IW5 graduate of Rah
way High School, he joinei!
Ihe Coast Guard Reserve ir
February 1986.

Ronald B. Miller, Jr.
and Carolann Tacca

Carolann Tacca
to wed

Ronald Miller, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs! Frank Tacca of 59 Mercury Ave., Col

onia, announce the engagcmeiil of their daughter
Carolann lo Ronald li. Miller, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ronald B. Miller, Sr. of 517 Colonia Blvd., Colonia, Ihc:
engagement was announced on December ?A, I9S5.

Carolann is a graduate of St, Thomas Aquinas High
School. She is employed by Lcononiics Laboratory as a
benefits coordinator.

Ron is a t'riiduittc of Colonia High School. He is
employed by Miller Pontiac Cadillac as u salesman.

The couple plan lo be married on September 20, 19K7.

Auxiliary plans auction
The Ladies Auxiliary of

the Linden Hlks Lodge No.
I960 of the B.P.O.H. will
hold a Chinese auction on
Sunday, September 21, lit
the Lodge located al 225
l.utlgen Place, Linden, The

price is $2 per person, and
ihe auclion will begin at 2
p.m. Doors will open at
12:30 p.m.

For more information
call 3X1-354?.. Coffee and
cake will be served.

PENNY'S SAD STORY . . . Ponny Is n 9-month-old
npnyod Shophord-Rotriovor who wns mitiod by a family
with toonnfjo chlldron. Whon tho Inndlords complnlnod,
thoy droppod hor off In n nonrby pork If you enn holp
Ponny with n homo, plonuo cnll 4 8 0 - 0 2 3 0 nltor 0 p.m.
or 276 -6302 . Pot ownora aro urflud to avoid con-
tributing to tho auflorlno cnuaod by pot overpopulation,
Alao, phono for Frlondr. ol Animnla low-coat apnylno,
nnd noutorlng Informntion,

ATLANTIC CITY.no V. l .p . LUXURY BUS
30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

* * A P e r P e r s o n

* 3 0 and you'll
money
credit

food
creditTRUMP

PLAZA in
Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City - -

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 5 7 4 1 5 7 9 Daily 9 - 5 Sat. 9 - 1 2

Teenage awareness
subject of

council brunch
The National Council of

Ncp,ro Women, Inc., Rail-
way Section, will hold ;i
Kick-off Hruneb for their
Teenage Awareness and
I'rt'BDancy Prevention Pro
Warn on Saturday, Septem-
ber 13, noon to 2 p.m., al
the John F. Kennedy
Center, H. Hazelwood Ave,,
Rahway.

The keynote speaker will
be Dr. Rhonda Nichols,
Director and Assistant I'ro
fc.vjor of Obstetric, mid
fiynccoloKy at Ihe Collcne
of Medicine and Denli'.lry
of N.J.

Mrs. Hetty I.. Smalls will

lead Ihe prof/ram. She i<> the
owner of Small'i. F.nler
pri'>c> and holds a dcc.rcc in
busincvi administration and
also Kraduatcd from
Ophelia DcVorc School of
Charm in New York,

The purpose of the
brunch, according to a
'>l>okcs|>cr'.on, is to help
motivate interest in parents
and community leaders to
encourage youth to par-
ticipate in iheCounciri. pro
Pimm,

Patricia Aikcn h chair-
periion and l.ouvcnia Mill is
president.

Rahway residents
graduate Berkeley

A Ikrkeley School of
.Woodbridp.e spokesperson
has announced thai four
Rahway residents are
graduates of the spring
f.raduatiiiB class.

The Rahway graduates
are Dawn D'Fmilio, Infor-

mation Proecssinf, Pro-
cram; Karen Kuc, Intensive
Secretarial Program; Kelly
Motley, Intensive
Secretarial Program and
JoAnn Walski, Intensive
Secretarial Program.

ALCOHOLISM EXPLAINED . . . Torn Mnyo, ;i rnombor ol tho Klminln Club ol Railway
thunkfi (juont (ipoakor Gl;idyn A. Kofirrm, oxocutlvo diroctor of tho Union County Coun-
cil on Alcoholism, Inc. Al n rocont mootlno ol thirclub, Koarrm wild thnt alcohollum ox-
irttrs whon un Individual contlnuon to drink ovnn though lilo problomu arlao no a conoo-
quonco Untmntod, alcoholism rooultn In physical Incapacity, pormanont montul
dnmiKjo and/or promaturo doath, Sho riotorj that lor <;ach alcoholic;, an avnrafjo ol fivo
ptiopUi, liimlly mtimbnrn, ompJoyoni and (riundn, aro advoruoly alloctod It you wloh
moro Information, call 233-t tb 10, Tho Klwanis Glut) ol Railway moots on Wodnoudnyo
at 12:1fi at tho Columbian Club in Rahway.

x

Flower and Garden show
Princess is sought

The search is on for a
woman between the ages of
16 and 21 to reign as
Princess at the 21st annual
New Jersey Flower and
Garden show, it was an
noiinced by Charles
Walkiewic, the show's
president,

The l<;«7 show is
scheduled lo run from
February 2H lhroii)',h
March S at ihe Morrislown
National Guard Armory.
The Princess, iiraddiiion io
presiding over the lai'gesi
display of greenery, colorful
flowers and gardens in the
metropolitan area, will

Singles plan
L square dance-

I he Young Single
Catholic Adulls Club will
hold a covered dish dinner
ami square dance on
September 2K al the Im
maculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains,
from 4 lo 'J p.m. Dinner will
be followed by Ihe square
dance, led by an experienc-
ed caller.

Admission if 5>5, Please
call 322 8356 or 3HH%76
and let the group know
whin dish you can brine | l )

the dinner.
The event is open to

singles 21 35,

receive a $250 modeling fee.
To be eligible to be

chosen princess, a younc
woman must work or have
previously worked in the
horticulture industry,

"Our Princess must be
connected in some way
with ihe industry, whether
ii be working in a garden
center, flower sfiop or for a
liinilsca|)c archilccl", said
Walkiewic/. "She could also
he a student majoring in
horticulture or even some
one who spent summers
working al a fruit and
vegetable stand,"

lint ranis must send their

name, address, telephone
number, background inlbr
million and two black and
white photographs one
head shot and one full
figure shot lo Mrs, Fran
Mead, 50 Hilltop Road.
Husking Ridge. N.J.,07920.
Fnliants should be avail
able for publicity photo in
November and personal ap
IHjaranecs during Ihe show
at the Armory, All entries
iniisi be received by ()c
lober 10, 1986,

For more information,
please contact Mrs, Mead at
(201) 766 447H.

Rahway Historical Society
to pay tribute to Kovacs

Arnold Kovacs, a long-
time member and benefac-
tor of the Rahway
Historical Sociely, will be
honored on Sunday, Sep
tember 7, when the Sociely
holds an open house at Mer
chant' ami [Drover's Tavern
on St. (ieorges Ave., from
2;S'p;nv;

Over a period of years
Mr. Kovacs commissioned
four large oil paintings from
local artist I.loyd Garrison,
and donated them lo be
hung in the common room
of ihe tavern,

One picture depicts Ihe

Sine* 19401

Walcoff-McCusker
Studio of Dance & Piano
llnllot • Polntd • Jiui • (jymnnvtlc*

Tn|> • Pnrtint & Toe

11

DANCE FOR .TOY!

Reoiitor now for
Fall Term

* Ptrionaliud Criatiti Approach
* Pirlomaoci Opportunity
* NIWIII Tictaiqoii Including video
* Pri-ichool thru Adult
* Growing bodiii nurlurid by our

careful training

75 Bartell Place MI W.,HI.I<I AV
Clark

388-6088
J I Hun • I)<NI» (inlhl trnl IUIWI ( < I

M«ntwtt>««< Hixa i . , 111 , | A n w u *

Hattle of Spanktown which
was fought in Rahway:
another of the tavern circa
1750; and the other two arc-
seasonal scl lings of the
tavern, A picture not yel
completed, of General Mar
(|iiis de Lafayette visiting
Rahway in IH24, will be
also" donated by'" Mr,
Kovacs.

CAMPERS'S DELIGHT . . . A picnic wno hold at tho
Rnhwny Plonk; Ground!) on Mart Slroot lor tho enmporo
ol tho Rahwny YMCA Day Camp. Tho camporn onjoyod
n oront clay Illlod with hamburijoru und hot doga,
wutormolon and toautod maruhmullowu. Suck rucoa,
rolny r/ico.'i nnd watonnolun oatlno rncou woro oomo ol
tho hl[|hlluht!> ol tho .ittornoon Tho campora aloo on-
|oyod playlnu In tho old llro truck nt tho picnic qrovo.

Fundraiser planned
— for county clerk—

A "Friends of Waller G.
llalpin ConimilU'i'" has
been organized and headed
up by former New Jersey
Commissioner of Human
Services George Albanese.

This committee will hold
a Sunday Hiuiicli huiionnr
County Clerk llalpin. who
is seekini'. reelection lo his

l i l lh Icnn in Ihc forthcom-
ing general election.

This affair will be held on
Sunday, September 7, noon
to 2 p.m. al the Coachman
Inn, Cianford.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing tickets should con-
tact Catherine Pearson at
486 4076.

15% OFF/1
now thru ' -

I^Sept. 30, 1986

i'f i/tUt liat'i: n \/)/i-(/('r \lljh tuul M T b

wi'iiihiij in nn'ml ji''i t/tui'i

iin.'t'tulion.\, wr hit'tlr t/tui /(> slof)

i n . l Wi: am ilunv i/im (in t\hn\it<t \

M / I i'lion anil t/iut <fu \irn lo /iml A ^

stub. r" -^ 1&QL

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

ARahway, N.J. 07065

\574-1200
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Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Information On
Social Security Cards

Many new parents hiivc been receiving letters from
companies offering, lor a lee, I" help them get S<x;inl
Security Girds lor their infants. These companies claim in-
fants need cards because1 the law is about to change, and
they charge up to $10 to send forms needed for applying
for a card. In fact, however, infants only need Social
Security cards when they receive income from employ-
ment such iis when they are paid as models or when u
hank account is opened in their names, Brides huve ulso
heard from the same companies offering to help them
change their names on the Social Security cards. If you
need to get your child a card, or if you need to correct one
for yourself, you can gel a free application from your
local Social Security office.

To leiirn about how to apply for a Social Security
card, what benefits are available, who is eligible to receive
them, how long you have to work under Social Security
for benefits, ami when you can retire, send for a free copy
of the Social Security booklet, "Your Social Security".
Just send your name and address to Department 51OP,
Consumer Information Center, I'ueblo, Colorado 81009.

l;or retirement benefits, how much you gel depends
to a large extent on when you slop working. You can
retire at age (>2. but your benefits will be reduced per
nianenlly, Sixiy five is currently the age when one is en
titled to begin to receive lull Social Security benefits, And
if you can continue to work beyond age 65, it could be
your advantage.

First, you can earn up to an annual limit that
changes each year and still draw tliu same Social Security

as if you were completely retired. Then, if you earn
over the limit, for every two dollars you earn, your retire-
ment benefits will be reduced by one dollar. If you make
an amount of money in a year which causes your benefits
to be reduced to zero you'll earn the right to higher retire
merit benefits when you finally slop working.

The limii on the amount of money you can earn
befoio your benefits aierociucod applies only to people
under 70. When you nun 70, your wages have no effect
at all on your Social Security checks, so no matter how
much you earn, you gel full retirement benefits.

Social Security can also help provide for dependent
parents age (\). or older in the event of the death of
children on which they were dependent. There are
benefits as well for the unmarried minor children of
workers who die. retire, or become disabled. Also if you
aie divoieed but were married for ten years or more to a
peison who was insuied under Social Security, at age 62
you will be eligible I'm Social Security benefits, You
would be eligible at age 60 if your ex spouse has died.

Social Security also includes Medicare and other
benefit piogiams. II von ihink you may be eligible for
benefits, contact the neatest Social Security office. In
Middlesex County, these offices are located at 3
Madison Avenue, Perth Ainboy, phone: 727 5500, and
52 Charles Street, New Urunswiek. phone: 800 272 111 I
Residents of Matasvan and Aberdeen should call oi visii
the Perth Ainbov oil ice. In Union Count}, pel sons IISIIIV
in linden, Ralma\ and Roselle may also use the loll free
number or visit the office at .U2 Westminster Avenue in
I'li/aheth.

Overseas terrorism
costing Union County

loss of revenues
Union County Cleik

Waller (i . llalpiu has
revealed a loss of«.27.000 in
leveiuic liom executing ap
plications lor U.S. passports
I'm the first seven months of

Compaied to the same
period in ll>N\ llalpin said
his office has pioeessed
close to 4,000 less passpoii
applications, lie places (he
blame on central luio|y;m
ami Mideast tc-iiorisin
which Inghlened Amen
cans away from iia\cliiig to
those aieas during, the sum
ini'r peak travel and \aca
lion tunes,

With the collier months
approaching, Malpiu pie
diets the winter sport en
thusinsis who fly off to ecu

Hal l.urope for skiing am1

othei winlei recieationa
vacations are also likely Ii
back off on liavehn
ahioad. further adding It
his cm tent revenue diop
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One bad apple. 7

Once upon a time, King George's soldiers searched
people indiscriminately in order to uncover those few
who were committing crimes against the Crown.

The American people were outraged. To insure that
such indiscriminate searches could never again happen in
America, they wrote the l-'ourth Amendment to the Con-
titution:

"The right of the |>eople to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches
and seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrants shall
be issued, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or
affirmation...."

Or in other words, you can't search EVERYONE,
innocent and guilty alike, to find the i-'EvW who ARE
guilty.

President Reagan is getting a lot of press over his
proposed voluntary drug testing of federal employes; un-
fortunately, neither the press nor the people have reacted
to the real danger of Reagan's plan.

By allowing these supposedly "voluntary" tests,
Reagan is violating his Presidential oath to preserve, pro-
tect and defend the Constitution of the United States, and
in particular, the i'ourth Amendment. He is allowing a
basic principle of the people to be destroyed; he is helping
to make America ripe for another King (ieorge.

President Reagan has allowed the Army, Navy,
Justice and Treasury Departments to conduct drug
testing (searches) on civilians without probable cause as
long ago as November 1983! He also allowed the Postal
Service to drug test (search) applicants without probable
cause.

Many argue that drug testing is required for job
safely/job performance, public safety is paramount. Un-
forunalely drug testing DOES NOT measure job perfor-
mance, therefore, the job performance argument must be
considered as merely a gimmick to gain "CONTROL."

And predictably, private industry followed his lead.
Now 25% of major American companies have instituted
drug testing programs.

Where does it stop?
Richard I'ruwd/icnski

EDITOR'S NOTIi In order foi us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY

- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Group No. 2, meeting, 11 a,m.
Esterbrook Avc, Railway.

- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Council, regular meeting, 8 p
Chambers.

- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 -
Club, regular meeting, 1 p.m.,
1306 Hsteibrook Ave.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS -
justment, meeting, 7:30 p.m
Chambers,

CLARK

- Retired Railroaders
, Senior Citizen Center,

- Rnhwuy Municipal
in., City Hull Council

Railway Retired Men's
Senior Citizens Center,

- Railway Board of Ad-
City Hull Council

- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 - Clark Municipal Coun-
cil, executive meeting, 8 p.m., 430 Westfield Ave.

- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER « - Clark Board of Educa-
tion meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler
Rd.

- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 - Township of Clark Plan-
ning Board meeting, 430 Westfield Avc., 8 p.m.

- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - Clark Hoard of Ad-
justment, executive meeting, 430 Westfield Ave., 8 p.m.

- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 - dark Public Library
Book club meeting, 2 p.m.

Rahwoy Chamber plans
"Welcome Reception':!:

I'lie Railway Chamber of
Commerce is starting off
tho new year by having a
"Welcome Recep t ion"
'meeting on Monday, Sept,
.•">, at the Squires Inn in
Rahwas

Members of the Rahway
Chamber, imil those in
leiesied m becoming

members are welcome to at
tend, Refreshments will be
served,

Phone 382 8334 for
reservations to the meeting.

The Rahway Chamber of
Counneice meets the last
Monday of every month at
the Squires Inn, Route 27,
Rtihway, at 7 p.m. sharp.

Judy McKeown
arrives in Cuba

Navy Seaman Judy A,
McKcown, daughter of
Ronald and Edith Me
Keuwn. of 651 Hamilton
St,, Rahway, recently
reported for duty lit Naval
Station (iuantanamo Hay,
Cuba.

A ll>7l> graduate of Rail-
way High Scluxil, she join-
ed (he Navy in January

The Triai Lawyers Notebook
By: Michael J. Muggiano.

Parliamentarian Association of Trial
Lawyers of America—New Jersey

partner in the law firm of
Gigantc &. Maggjano

Last week, I received a call from a very well-known
physician in my area, As he attempted to explain his call,
his words were broken with emotion and his voice filled
with grief. His world had been shattered by the reckless
acts of a phantom driver, About two weeks curlier while
his wife was on her way to a local store, she was driven
off the roadway by a car that swerved into her from an
opposite lane at a high rate of speed, The other car (led
the scene leaving, her encased in twisted metal and en-
shrouded in broken glass, A once breathtaking luxury car,
in an instant, almost became a tomb fur this unfortunate
soul but for the heroic efforts of a fast acting emergency
team, Unfortunately, she suffered devastating injuries in-
cluding a face and eyes severely slashed by the glass and
metal,

Two operations failed to save her eyesight an elegant
countenance had turned into a grostesque mask that
would require years of plastic surgery.

Somehow, someway, the doctor looked to me to
assist him in finding justice for his wife. The police were
unable to obtain any solid leads on the hit and run driver
and no witnesses were coming forward. There was really
little that I could do except to explore whether there was
a means to obtain reasonable compensation for this ter-
ribly injured victim.

I explained to the doctor that our State law requires
that each New Jersey automobile have minimum unin-
sured and underinsured motorists coverage in amounts of
$15,000 per person and $30,000 per occurrence and that
auto insurance companies must make such coverage op-
tionally available up to $250,O0O/$50O,O0O. Therefore, it
was necessary that I review his policy in order jo deter-
mine the extent of coverage available.

New Jersey motorists can purchase auto insurance
coverage in amounts equal to their liability insurance
limits on their cars up to $250,000,00 that would provide
compensation for the pain and suffering wrought by a hit
and run driver, an uninsured driver or a careless driver
who carries insufficient insurance in comparison to the
damuges caused. For example, if you purchased an auto
policy with a liabijity limit of $100,000/$300,000, you
automatically receive uninsurcd/underinsured motorist
coverage with limits of $15,000 per person und $30,000
per occurrence. But for u few dollars more in premiums,
you could increase these limits equal to your liability
coverage.

This physician, who had spent his career saving und
bettering the lives of others had only a vuguc clue as to
the benefits and options provided under his uuto in-
surance policy that were available for the protection of
his family. All he really knew was that he had high Nubili-
ty insurance to protect him in case he was sued, He never
learned or asked about whul other options were available
to protect those he loved most from the careless acts of
motorists who had little or no insurance and were other-
wise judgement proof.

I later learned that his auto insurance policy provid-
ed a $300,000.00 liability limit but only a $15,000 unin-
sured motorist limit. Thus, for the horrible injuries and
the lifetime of pain and suffering that had now befallen
this family, besides having all medical bills paid, the only
compensation available was $15,000. For only $14 more,
the dollar could have purchased coverage up to the
allowable statutory limit of $250,000 in order to protect
his family under these circumstances.

This story has repeated itself time und aguin in my
office and in law offices throughout this State. One out of
every three drivers in New Jersey is uninsured. Most
drivers arc insured only at the bearcst minimum of
coverage. It is up to you to protect yourself and your
family by making sure your auto insurance package pro-
vides uninsured/underinsured motorist insurance protec-
tion in the equivalent amount of your liability limits und,
of course, your liability limits should be the highest you
can afford.

Take time out now to look at your policy. Are you
adequately protected?

TAKE MY _ ^word.
FOR IT

WORD HISTORIES
BY JO 8c JOHN JACOBSON

PORT-STARBOARD
The Complete Poop

Then there is the story of the Captain whose nightly
trips to the ship's safe urouscd the curiosity of his first
mate. On these nocturnal visits the captain would take a
piece of paper out of the safe and study it carefully. One
night the captain neglected to return it to the safe, and the
first mate had his chance to find out the mystery of the lit-
tle piece of paper, It read: "port left, starboard right." This
anecdote sets the course for today's essay,

The source of starboard is the Anglo-Saxon words
Nteor, meaning "rudder," and bord, meaning "side." At
one time the "rudder" was located on the right or star-
board side of a ship or boat. The word stern is derived
from the middle English (1150-1450) word steorne, also
mennitig "rudder" which at this point in time was placed
astern, or rear of a ship.

Port, also an Anglo-Saxon word, originates from the
Latin word portus, "u harbor," and has the cognate porta,
"a gate." Port side replaced the older word larboard or
"loading side," i.e., the side turned towards the harbor,
Larboard stems from the middle English word lade,
meaning "to load" und borde, the "side,"

Tho final side of this sea talc is the word bow, which
stems from the Dunish word bouR or "shoulder" and is, of
course, the front of a ship. You don't have all the poop
yet, however. Poop deck originates from tho Latin word
puppls, meaning "stern (rear)" of the ship, Now that you
have rend about the origins of these nautical terms, we
would like to bow out!

I ('"> 1 *>86 Leather Impressions, Inc.

FREEHOLDERS HONOR ANDREW CAMPBELL . . . Tho Union County Board of
Choaon Frooholdoro rocontly honorod Andrew Campboll of Hlll3ldo, for his "outstan-
ding Qorvlco, , . and dodlcatod contributions of timo and talont," as a member of tho
Union County Human Sorvlcos Planning Advisory Council (HSPAC), G. Richard
Malgran (right), Union County Frooholdor and llaioon to HSPAC, prooontod the resolu-
tion honoring Campboll (aocond from right), who was also tho lirot Chairman of
HSPAC. Looking on (loft to right) aro Doborah Loronzottl, Director of tho Division of
Planning of tho Union County Dopartmont of Human Sorvicos, and Campboll's
daughtor, Kathorlno.

O'Keeffe, Palmieri, and Whitman
want private employment growth

"We Republicans want
more private sector employ-
ment opportunities for the
people of Union County,"
said freeholder candidate
(Mrs.) Janet Whitman of
Summit this week in a joint
statement with her runn-
ingmates, Freeholder Chair-
man Paul O'Keeffe of Plain-
field and freeholder can-
didute Edmund Palmieri of
Elizabeth.

"The efforts of President
Konuld Reagan, Governor
Thomus Kean, our Repub-
lican freeholders under
Chai rman O'Kceffc 's
leadership, and our runn-
ingmatc, Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, have
been impressive in increas-
ing the jobs and economic
opportunities in the private
sector of our Union County
economy, but we intend to
do even more in our efforts
to utilize every appropriate
part of county government
to attract even more private
sector jobs for Union Coun-
ty," said freeholder can
didate Palmieri.

Chairman O'Keeffe said
that through the county's
economic development cor-
poration, outstanding pro-
grams have been developed
to attract and keep business
and industry in Union
County. He. said that
through this corporation ad-
ditional private sector jobs
can be developed with free-
holder support.

Freeholder candidate
Whitman said that the
county community block
grunt revenue committee
has been successful in im-
proving the appearance of
muny commercial districts
to bring more business and
jobs to Union County, She
said that the Republicans

will continue this key pro
gram to encourage more
growth in the commercial
districts of the county. ~

Freeholder candidate
Palmieri commended the
positive economic contribu-
tions of Union County Col-
lege, Union County Voca-
tional School, the county
Industrial Pollution Control
Financing Authority, the
Transportation Advisory
Committee, the Labor Ad
visory Board, the Employ
merit Services and Training
Division of the county, and
the Private Industry Coun-
cil. He also commended the
Union County Handicap
l>ed Advisory Board for pro-
motion job opportunities
for handicapped citizens.

"By cutting the county
manager's budget by 2.6
million dollars this ycur, we
also have helped to keep
Union County's taxes much
lower than those of neigh-
boring counties that are
controlled by Democrats.
We believe that the
maintenance of our relative-
ly low county taxes is
another factor in attracting
business to our county,"
said Freeholder Chairman
O'Keeffe.

"Finally, we believe that
county government should
cooperate with the cham-
bers of commerce
throughout our county to
make Union County more
prosperous," concluded
Chairman O'Keeffe.

County receives $91,287
for jobs program

The County of Union has
received $91,287 in incen-
tive grants for "outstanding
service" in the administra-
tion of the Job Training
Partnership Act (JTPA),
Ann Baran, Director of the
Union County Department
of Humun Services, an-
nounced this week.

The Department of
Human Services and the
Union County Privute In-
dustry Council (PIC), joint-
ly oversee and develop the
program in the county,
which provides job training
opportunities for the
economically disadvantag-
ed.

The grants, awarded by
the New Jersey Department
of Labor, are for perfor-
mance levels achieved dur-

ing the program year that
ended on June 30, 1985.

Performance levels are
measured by seven in-
dicators, including training-
quality, cost and the
population served.

During the 1985 program
year, 525 JTPA par-
ticipants were- placed into
permanent employment.

"This grant is a direct
result of the hurd work and
dedication by the people in-
volved from the Depart-
ment of Human Services
and PIC," said G. Richard
Malgran, Union County
Freeholder and liuison to
the Private Industry Ad-
visory Council. "Getting
jobs for over 500 people is
truly a remarkable tusk."

CPR MAKES A DIFFERENCE

American Heart
Association

In n crisis. Cmdiopulmonnry Ronusciln-
lion con bo tho dittornnco botwoon lilo
nnd donth For you oi r.omt'ono closo lo
you

For information on CI'R train-
ing in yinir community, vtwlucl
your /(Hi// American Heart
Asswintion at:
(JOI) :i7ti-Mili

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THI WEEK OF:
August 25 thru August 30

PICK IT STRAIGHT
DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

I1IO0AY
074 *339
678 '251" '41" '25

WWttSOAY
214 '242 '40 '24

THUtSMY 064 '370 '61" '37
ftBAY

AHMI29
Not available it tlm* ol publication.

Nat avallabl* at t lm* ol publication.
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Spaziani named
defensive coordinator

at Virginia U.

The Nation's second
toughest schedule proved to
be a 1985 Knightmare for
Rutgers. Injuries bred
defeat. Defeat bred disap-
pointment.

"Football schedules arc
funny," said Coach Dick
Anderson, whose Scarlet
Knights finished 2-8-1L
"They're made so far in ad-
vance there's no way of
knowing how good teams
will be."

Anderson won ' t be
Chuckling about this year's
slate. RidunoncT and Col-
gate, thcwonly teams to
register an "L" vs. Rutgers
last season, are nowhere lo
be found.

Last year, eight starters
failed to complete the
season due to injuries, while
10 other starters missed
anywhere from 2-9 games
each.

"Injuries are strange."
Anderson said. "I've been
around football a long time,
and there's no rhyme or
reason for them."

Returning are two vital
starters who must take
charge on different sides of
the line of scrimmage: QB-
Joe Gagliardi and ILB
Tyronne Stowe.

North Babylon's Gagliar-
di, a fifth-year senior, im-
pressed Anderson enough
last season to split duty with
Rutger's leading passer, Eric
Hockberg. " Jw knows our
system," Anderson said.
"He's a scrappy type of
quarterback with a lot of
moxie."

In "85", Gagliardi com-
pleted 128 of 220 passes
(58,2) for-4273-yardh and
six TD's, but threw 12
INTs. He came off the
bench to spark Rutgers to a
28-28 tie against highly
ranked I-loritla in the
opener.

Anchoring the D is
Stowe, last year's team
leader with 157 tackles,
who'll be asked to do more
than bang opponents.

"He's got to do other
things for this team,"
Anderson said. "He's got to
be a strong leader."

are members of this years
varsity squad at Rutgers
Univer s i ty . They are
(49)Tom Duffy, DE, Senior
6-4; 220 lbs; (28)Dwight
Giles, RB, Sophomore, 5-8;
165 lbs. and (37)-Tyronne
McQueen, DB, Sophomore
5-9, 170,

(201 Roger Hutchins, DB,
Sophomore 5-9, 160 lbs,
from Clark.

Rutgers open's list home
season at the Stadium on
September 20 with the Cin-
cinnati Bobcats. The only
other game in Piscataway
with the final game of the
season with the Temple
Owls on November 22.

ON YOUR MARK . . . Rahway Rocroation Dopartmont'o
Rachol Jackson Is plcturod compotlng In tho Stato

.A.A.U. Jr. Olympic 50-yard daoh thlo aummor. Along
with toammatoo Jooy Wyoockl, running long lump;
Travlo Crayton, 50-yard'dash; Tom Buchan, boys 400;
and Jamos McCall, boys 100-yard dash, thoso youths
travolod to Mlllburn to compoto with youths from all ovor
tho stato. Rachol Is second from loft.

University of Virginia
head football coach George
Welsh announced last week
that Frank Spaziani, for-
merly of Clark, has been
named defensive coordina-
tor for the Virginia f<x>tball
team.

Spaziani has served as an
assistant under Welsh lor
the last 12 years. He was an
assistant coach for seven
years at Navy where Welsh
was the head coach before
coming to Virginia. Spa
ziani is beginning his fifth
season at Virginia where he
has coached the defensive
secondary. He will continue
to coach the UVa secon-
dary.

Spaziani is a 1969
graduate of Peiin State. He
was a standout on the Penn
State terms that tied Florida
State in the 1967 Gator
Bowl and defeated Kansa

n the green.

DriPrint Foils won the
Eastern Division of the
Rahway Recreation De-
partment 's Slow Pitch
League this summer. They
finished with a 16 and 2
mark, followed by Market
Body with 15-3, record
other them in the final
order were T-Jays; Carls
Citgo, Vigliotti Electric;
Charlie Brenners; Manny's
General Locksmith, Rail-
way News Record and
Huffman Koos.

In the Western Division
the title went lo the
Laniinairc with a 15-5
record, with a tie for second
between the Rapid Transit
and Piscitelli; next was the
Time Out Saloon, Bach-
matin's Par tners Pub;
Riverside Auto; Kowal's;
Da Prile Railings and J.G.L.

About 40 players greeted
the coaching staff of
Rahway High School last
w c e k. u! V c t e r a n ' s
Memorial Field. The In-
dians will open lute in
September at home with
Linden.

The following coaches
were appointed by the
Board of Education at their
last meeting: William
Dolan, Fred Stueber, An-
drew Hartnett, Glen Dur-
now, Louis Pini, Michael
Malkinski and Joseph
Daniele.

William Cludek was re-
appointed girls soccer coach
for the coming season.

by Ray Hoagland

COLONIA
COUNTRY CLUB

Mixed Momboro-Quoot
Qrooo

1. Tony LoSapio, Ginny
LoSapio; Robert Gentile,
Edna Gentile • 70.

2. Lou Pctrozziello, Mary
Pelrozzicllo; Joe Petroz-
ziello, Fran Petrozziello -72.

NET
1, Frank Comarata, Lucy

Comarala; Tom Calarco,
Sam Calarco • 58.

2, William D'Alessandro,
Donna D'Alessandro;
Harry Johnson, Helen
Johnson -61 .

3, Irwin Joseph, Bonnie
Matye; Edward Joseph, Sal-
ly Joseph • 62.

Men's Wookend
Scratch Tournament

Saturday
Peter Davis • «2 Dom

Lepore • 115; Bill Morton
•111; Joseph Colandrea • «17;
Judge Robert Flagoratta
• / / I 6 .

Sunday ^N
Tony LoSapio,-./M4> Eel

in the 1969 Orange Bowl.
He was also a pitcher on the
Penn Slate baseball, team
for two years.

After receiving his
bachelor's degree, Spaziani
spent one year as a graduate
assistant at Penn State. He
was an assistant football
coach at Carteret High
School for three years
before becoming head
coach al Hempstcad High
School on Long Island in
1973. His Hempstcad team
finished with a 6-3 record
and won the Long Island
South Division III title. In
1974, he was head coach al
Ruritun High School,
guiding that team to a 5-4
record. He joined the Navy
staff in the spring of 1975.

Spaziani earned a
master's degree in education
from Seton Hall University
in 1972.

Three Rahway residents

Ray Hoagland predicts. . .
New Jersey College Football

Friday, September 5, Wagner at William Pnterson,
8:00 • A toss-up game with the Sea Hawks given the edge.
Wagner 21 • William Pnterson 14.

Saturday, September 6 • Rutgers at Boston College •
12:30. This could be a long season for the Scarlet Knights.
I like the Eagles, 27-14.

Dpsiila at Kean (Union) • 1:30 • The Cougars might
have the backs to win, 14-7.

Ruotolo - ./M5 ̂  Sam
DeLuca • til • Frank Cian-
cia • #10 - Al Kania HA
•Phil Fleischacker • #6.

Blind Draw
Saturday

1. Bob Koziol • Irwin
Joseph • 6 J

2. Lou Petrozziello • Jerry
Luino • Walter Eley • lid
Zurawski • 62.

Medical Center
schedules

golf outing

Sunday
1. Lou Petrozziello

Kania • 62.
2. Tony LoSapio •

Fleischackcr • 63.
3. Bob M a r g uc c i o

•Maury Yegian • 64.
Oak Rldgo Golf Club

Clark
Peter Bujnowski had a

hole in one on the 129-yard,
3rd hole, using a seven iron,
He played with John Vuko-
bratovich and Joe Baynes.

Club Championship
Second Round

Bob Vislocky • def • Ed
Zamorski, Jr. Harry Goett,
3rd • def • Tony C'olucci,
(ireg Opperman del' • Greg
Esser.

Kickers - Saturday
Al Vastano • Mike

C'antello • Al C'aterino • 74.
Sunday

Ray Camp • Harry /.one,
Joe Mauro • George Raetz
•79.

The Rahway Kiwanis
Club raised more than
SIO.OOO for Rahway Hos-
pital at its annual golf lour
nanient held recently at the
Colonia Country Club.
More than 100 golfers par-
ticipated, including Tom
Crowell, Sal Prezioso and
Ray Giacobbe, all of Rail-
way.

Did you know?

America ' s first aerial
photograph was taken from
balloon over Boston in
I860. Taken by J.W. Black,
it was entitled "Boston as
the Eagle and the Wild
Goose Sec It."

THE LAMINAIRE CHAMPS! Victors in tho Mon's Slow Pitch Softball Loaguo, are pic-
turod abovo, aftor dofoating Dri-Print Foil, 6-1 on August 25 at Rahway River Park. Tho
winning pitchor wa3 Bob Sojka for Laminairo; Dri Print's pitcher wa3 Sam Baum.

League championship
clinched by Laminaire

JUNIOR OLYMPIANS . . . Rahway Rocreatlon Dopart-
mont District A.A.U, Junior Olympic Team mombors aro
pictured at tho district moot In Mlllburn this summer.
Team members Includo Jooy Wysocki, Rachol Jackson,
Scott McCarthy, Shannon Tonoy, Jamos McCall, Travis
Crayton, Luurio Mione, Jamos Motloy, James Moyors,
Chris Ott, Cindy Ott, Tom Buchan, Phyllis Ross,
Tashawn Quails, Laurlo Miono, Coroy Ott and Chuck
Ott and Sports Director, Sue Baumann.

Football Schedules for
Rahway High School and
A.L. Johnson Regional

The first annual golf
outing of the Elizabeth
General Medical Center
Foundation is being held on
Monday, September 22, at
the Plainfield Country
Club. The day includes
11:30 a.m. lunch. I p.m.
shotgun tee-off. 7 p.m.
cocktails/hors d 'oeuvres
buffet and an awards
ceremony.

Proceeds from the event
will be used to support pa-
tient core services at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center.

For additional informa-
tion, cull the Foundation ut
558-8479,

Save up to$75 when you put
your old mower on the

tradingblock.

Oil pavings
zv A r e y ° u Paying too much

iV A * * o r y ° u r °" * *9 r v 'c .8 noeds?
O Check your fuol oil prices then call

SIMONE BROTHERS and compare
We are a Full Service Oil Company

that Caret About You.

, Fuel \
Up Now

and

$AVE

Wo ProWtft:
• Automatic DtNvtry • Budgtt Plant • Compltft Htaflna
fnstollorioiM • Prompt & DtptndebU S*rWc« • Strvlet Contracts

SIMONE DROTHERS Union County Call 862-2726
FUEL OIL CO. INC. Middlesex County Call 634-2624 $

Sat., Sept. 20
Linden at Rahway 1:30

Sal., Sept. 27
Kearny at Rahway • 1:30.
Johnson at Dayton 1:00.
Thursday, October 2

Johnson at Immaeulata
•7:00.

F'riday, October 3
Railway at Scotch Plains

• 1:30.
Saturday, October 11
Ridge at Johnson • 1:00.
Saturday. October 18

Summit at Rahway (Hall
of Fame Day) • 1:30.

Johnson at Middlesex
•2:00.

Saturday. October 25
Elizabeth at Rahway

1:30.
Roselle at Johnson • 1:00.

Sal., November 1
Bound Brook' at Johnson

2:00.
Irvington at Rahway

2:00.
Sat., November 8

Hillside at Johnson 1:00.
Rahway at Union 1:30.

Saturday, Nov. 15
Rahway al Plainfield

1:30.
Johnson at Brearly - 1:00.

Thursday. November 27
Gov. Livingston at

Johnson • 10:30 a.m.
Railway at Cranford

•10:30 a.m.

Save $44) TORQ

Push I t -

Drag it...

Carry It...

TRADE IT!
Tbro Trade-In Sale.

TORO

• S*vr up to *75 whrn yuu trade in your old mnwrr (or u selfcln!
TUMI walk-power mower

• Chmnr (mm a wide selection, inrUidinK Tiiru's (ITS imiclrli
{('iiuianlrcd to Hart on I HI ut Jnd mill ot Torn will lix it (rrr I

• Two-ycui* limited warranty.
• Inntunt credit, No mnnry down, low monthly |uymrnl». Avail.-

to qualified buytra on Tt>ro'»ri'vulvmmlui«r plan Ask lot (leu

HavenX yuu done without U'RMTI long enough?'

TORO MASTER SERVICE DEALER

349 SOUTH AVENUE, E.( WESTFIELD
SALES & SfnviCt LANDSCAPING & IRRIGATION
233-0363 233-8608

Laminaire Corporation,
the Western Division cham-
pions with a record 15 wins
and 5 losses, heat the
liaslern Division cham-
pions, Dri Print Foil, with a
record of 16 wins and 2
losses, for the Rahway
Recreation Department
Men's Slow Pilch Softball
League Championship by a
score of 61 in a name
played on Rahway River

Jark Softball Diamond No.
I on August 25.

Laminaire scored two in
the first on hits by Ron
Matisadis and Hob Sojka.
DriPrint came back with
one in the bottom of the
first on hits by Hob lirown,
Paul Doris and Dennis
Schmidt.

Laminaire scored one
more in the second on hits
by Andy Or t iz , Jeff
Cierhardt ami remained
scoreless until the sixth inn-
ing when pitcher Boh Sojka
doubled and scored on Ron

(iatewcx)d's single. Gate-
wood then scored on hits by
Tony Garay and Andy Or
ti/..

Bo th t eams were
scoreless in the seventh to
make the final score 6 1 .

Behind Bob Sojka's pit-
ching, top hitters for
Laminaire were John Bod-
nar, Andy Ortiz, and Frank

Jacik with two hits apiece.
Dri Print's pitcher was

Sam Baum. The umpires
were Rich Tenncson at the
plate and Jack Hogan on
bases.

Both t eams were
presented awards by League
Director Richard Grilsehke
and Sports Director Sue
Baumann.

CPAs and DJs reschedule
charity Softball game

After a thunderstorm
caused the cancellation of
their charily softball game in
July, the New Jersey Socie-
ty of CPAs and the Z-100
disc j o c k e y s have
rescheduled the event for
Saturday, September 6.

The game will be played
al Biertuempfel Memorial
Park, just off Vauxhall
Road in Union, beginning at
2 p.m. Admission is free.

Weight program for young people
"My family tells me that 1

look belter. I know I feel
good about myself and that
I his program really helped
me," says a recent graduate
of Overlook I lospital's "The
Body Shop," an innovative
weight control program for
boys and girls ages 8-16
years.
T h e program dtiev-nol-

teaeh dieting, but a way of
life — how lo cat right, ex
ercise and feel good about
oneself. Parents are involv
ed as well in a special class
just for them.

Overlook's fall program
will begin September 22 and

• • • • • •

continue for 10 weeks. To
find out more call
522 2963, the Department
of Health [education at
Overlook Hospital.

Ciifts and Atlantic City
prizes will be raffled off.
Proceeds will benefit The
Valeric Fund, which sup
ports children's cancer
centers in several New
Jersey hospitals, and runs
Camp Happy Times, a
week-long slimmer camp
for young cancer patients.

The CPAs will battle Pro-
fessor Jonathan B. Bell.
Captain Kevin and the rest
of the Z 100 crew to reclaim
the trophy which changed
hands during last year's two
softhaVI games.

For'directions or more in-
formation, call Lisa Rainone
at the New Jersey Society
of CPAs. (201)994-4888.

»•••••••••••••••••••

JOS. SERVED10 & SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL •QIL

BURNERS
WEIL Mel AIR

BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

Automatic
Dillvtry
Servlct

Contract!

I
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

get a grip on the news
FIND OUT WHAT'S
HAPPENING IN THE

RAHWAY CLARK AREA

\

\

I
iI
j
i

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year -$15.00

2 Years • $27.50

3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

I Year • $20.00

2 Years • $37.50

3 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The
Clark Pariot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME PHONE_.

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP i
219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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classified ads g**« **̂ ^ --'-
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES

WEDNESDAY, THDRSDAY ft SATDRDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
VISA YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE
[master charge]

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

3131 $5
Wed., Thurs , Sat.

\)«- hum, tuMoid
Vut,*;, Hi'f. Vi-titMl 'Jwi l'nu,ut

(hi. hu.iv I'IMOII) Wr-i-knnr) Wd'j'i/ioi
r / .n v/iirn AII iTrw. /.i?r ',010

(,ii'i"i'\Uu-i't UfiiiU-r \<> kifjfJ'ff w'Jfil O'J1, ore l-v
f.Of, 'vrifni-fMfji rjrj ' i 'ffi '.i 'f '. (t,\\i Ifcru', for Vile
rfn;',f not r-^i-i-rl 11 000 t'n'ii fjfi'J [jhfjnif
rumour ffn/',t Mt in rjf) Auto1, nffjl it'.Ujfft.
<\Qrw\<- '.'J"p '« boN^'.ilfirKj not n f i f p f M m
Ol^JffJfltM'fi Wcjf]|-f lO Pl'fjf]'tf V'fttf j f l

NO PHON| OflDll l ACCIPTIt) A(J* MUif I I
IN O* ItOUGHT TO IH| O " i r i

FACT) & RIGUlATIOHi
NQTlCf P I P O W r lir-fk you/
ijfj the 4-jf .1 O M J W . Tfic
Atom loMo./J «,n I.'.I r>
f c ' . p o f i ' . i M i - f o ' fi'ut: ' j / n - r
t f i c f i r - , ! - j f j ^ C ' j i i r i i f .

f I d U i I . e d D f p ! »O 'M ' j>e 1 or

READER TO READER

AIR CONDITIONER, I'tuli.u r,O0D
HIUJ/ I ) C i l l i l l r rbp in 3BK)46«
BABYClOTHES.pl^pMil l ' j Infant
car'.rial IS W</xl h^Ji cliair r.lulli
co»er$?'j 634-9290
BAR, llutclin IJIM.II paddfd top
w/2 bar ilool'. e ict l l fn! condi
1400

BAR, padrjnl »ilh 'J
i loo l i good (.onfli

BEDROOM SET, I

574 3485

ori J?M)
541 4967

' Mar.k lull, p
bedS200 Call alter 5 pm 2250033

BOOR COUECTION, comp /am-
Graj Mvol nc* paid J8H3. a'.kinn
J46O CiljBogei 201-969-3752
BREAKFRONT, Mahoe*ny. eood ton
dilronJ200 3IB-371O

CHirPER, Olalhrr MwlH 32b ?'>"
cipicity Umitilc tiiill lulch J1000 of
HO 819-4191

COUCH, Chmr lablti lamp J35O,
wlabtdJI2Vchandrlifi}li .Ania

dcond634-9335

CURIO, trungle cherry SI00. IV
stands H i I Jh couch small gold
»el»elJ50 283 0855
DINING DOOM, Uble 6 clw.
cierJcnii.iicellenl condition J?'JO
OI HO All 6pm 388-5034
DINING ROOM SET, 'b pc Irench
Provincial Walnul almost nrw
J2!j!jorllO 382-9113
DIRT BIKI, 8 J KXHU « lull uci/ia
105 cyl .(new raduloi) fiianKmtra"',
ndinjrquip J/M) 3126441
DRESSES, Ijm.y and sl.ick '.(I',
misc sues JIO Jib oi lirsl ollrf
CalltlterCpin 852-1258

FEEDING TABLE, llatir Under
«/basic access J?bOoi br.tollci

382 5256
FIREWOOO/HARDWOOD, (? coids)
JKO pel coid p/u oi both Im J I ' J U

526-4609

fU«NITUR(, tilu« UHK.II led ««l««l
chan, good condition Jl?b Allprb
p m 541-8066

KITCHEN SINK, *»shi>rlrss duett
*/spray Gas top lange fl, hood
AvocadoSGO 283-0153

RANGE,Calonc gas IHmo okt.i'ic
con J. Almond HrntiKe IIKKICI
l?n Alltidpm 969 1573

REFRIG.,mcci!nilJ400 C.ilontnas
slovn JlbO, d-wshi 550. all jii'i'n
UiyeiJIbOoilli) lyes 574-2099
REFRIGERATOR, Wcstinihouv 71
cu It liosl fiee side by s«lf J2bO
CallalGpm 499-9153
RIMS, 10 14 "JIO o» Ininpi lngn
S?b. Mpl twin brd JIO. Cilassdil
placetnc biassS/b al4 276-2676
RUG, madninChinii I'nudcncrwool
lug 1 8 2 X I I ' ) " J?()() oi IH1

6363488
SABLE SHELTIES, lor .Uophon
spared adult no cals'small chil
(lien donation Callrvi-s 574-1384
SHOWER DOOR, ulass. nr« Mylr
Rile ol AmiMica M >M" swims in
Hm(clpltJ40 6346211

SOFA, biuwn 5101) .' lin(<< club
Chans JlbO Kit si'l lninm,i tun
(irinchausJ^OU 634-8106

SOIAIIIUMPORCH, MaldlCidll Imn
Settep lockci. chair, col Ibl em)
tbl\eiccondS6iO 381-1665
STOVE, WnllnihoiiM tlicltlc, u
cillinl condition, ilmond color
SI2J.UII 388-4061

SPEAKERS, Amp IVnvp, Hi) i iu lPO
Walls 2 1?. I'hasp Rfvcib ? chan
nels I . L 5 300 oi (in S,il969 0818
TIRES, w i i i n i l ' 2 0 b / J i H I 4 .
82b/14 Sno*s J.IO pi HO Moprd
1200 oi HO 388-2992, 318 4945
nPEXmTER, Smith l'.oion« Intfi
pnic mi 8'J concl use nbbons
coned nb JCO. itbpm 382-9416
WASHER, liVp nrvi I'cnny s j[in
lilifr> cipacily JK'S Nr* |mol ml
dnJ6(l 3826011

WASHER, Wrsl I I . , duly /K mint
conil lislillyiiSHlS'iOOnc* .nkinn
Jl?b 213 0763
WASHER 1 DRYER, rlntnc tuth
*hi|p JIOO 636-1013
WASHING MACHINE, hiinUui- i,
ycais old eiCGllcnt (ixutition
JUb 5491630

WEIGHT LIFTING equip, pjikasr oi
stpaijtf Must « c ' o c mnd
I I100 AsklojMikc 1825122

DRIVING
DXUTNK

USED CARS I TRUCKS

Hi lit/IB'; l,li.irjrr ? di ,iulo an
nrwl i r i -s t Ijntlrry IbHOOnn Cill
a ' l r r /pm 388 2661

HI) (Mm (.iLilion [joivfr hulf. h
•M'puui b'HJfJO mi rim]*, trans
• wkJIHOO AH 10pm 381-3834
f.O Oil'.un ?IO 4 dr 4/K mi
am Im(.<".'. '/'i I'JniM llc-.tiillfr
(.,ilial|pi/[im 499 0978

KOOId'.f.ulla'.sWan'jiilti.yl (Jn-'.'-l
^ofx) condition b'-st OIIIM (i-ill
r,pinii|!s 7502550

I') tin:*/ Monti: Liilo. |)'b. |ir,
[I'vy. [)' (Jl ani/lm sti'H'o w 'pn^cf
booslfi 1 top1. 388-5807
7 8 Cliciinli:! Capuci: Uv/.ic, .ill
powi-i.ID 000 mi 969 2226
7 8 (iicmlin, Kwxi luniiifin f.oiidi
lion. t\e.w tncs. new udiiitoi.
.r.kuiljSf/jO G34-2(56oiC36-2580
7 8 I'lym Salun UH I n | p/1. a>i.
pow':f locks speed (.out di'lfostfif.
am/linslcipo, t M i l r prrliii.li.oii
ditionJ2000 Call 225-1664

7 / ttu:yy InipaLi powm stciMin^.
pov»rr bik'JObVB jm/ lm. run*.gil.
112.00(1 mi SHOOing 499-7650
II ford Granada 4 dr p/s p/b,

,i/c.mustwllJfiOOor 110 548-3470
II Mnntir tarlo ? (it p/s, p/b. a/c

new i:n(|inp new trans JlbOO oi
br.loller 634-6590
II I'lynioulh Volain. «/c. ps/pb,

am automatic, JbOO 388-3710
Id Mpicury Monaich4 dr VB, autn.

an powfi Mi/biatav good condi
tionjl?00 381-6574

7 6 loin1 Gianada ? di 0 (.<l auto,
fl/c, p/s, ani/trn stciiio H track,
Ijoodcond 110 549-9293

7? Chi:* Nova, good condition, call
fiHpmwiM'kiiighl-, 925-4752
7 2 Cuddy A/C .ill lJwi. many ni:w"
pails, bH.000 mi inns good
Hr.tOHiM 381-5336
7 1 New Yoikm p/s, p/b, a/c,
,irn/(ni Kii'at tNinspoitation

3969378
Tifi IIH«r>drin. pi / | ib. good conili
lion MI IS ISP I ! 396-9379
'fib llmck special. 4 di V8. auto,
runs nood. ni:i:ds woik. J?00

3816574
01 VW Hun Im pails only, many
now 396-3740

CAR t TRUCK RENTALS

\l teasing, cars, Inickv molof
LKCIPS. bostv buMfitivs or pnisoridl.
nothing (jnvtn low monthly p.iy
ii ipn!: ' . t, I toirn frfl^in^396 4560

"QUALITY"
RENTACAR INC.

112.95 A Day
• 10 r i l l MIIIIKITH ID*.

VANS >29.95 A Day
Llmouilnoi Avail.

I rWgt Auto Sak i , Inc.
Highland Park. U ^

^,1246-2655 S .

MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE

I'181 Yamaha XS4I10 Special, low
milraiiP I »r fund MiislsHIJBOO
lum Alter'jpui 6340913
Dnl Ilikr'/H HMl?b inns H looks
i;oixl..iskiii|{JMHI 574-3416
/ lt Su/uki(i!i!)SO, i;,iij|;ektlpt, uotxi
Liimlilion, 10 0(10 nu JHOO linn

3826455

MISC. FOR SALE

DOURIRli lClr lUFICMl & Mllll'
IION I'APIHS Scral J l cash Im
rompl^tr kol K inrlmtp \ell
aitdiessrtt st.iiiuieil envelope to
Ri i sAi i s . i 1 o IUI.;'OS.A»I'IIOI n

I 0/001
I'lastic slip iiiyeiv Cusliiiw mailp
pinliltrd t ipntlyt ulinyoiii holm*
Sola JHb ami, 1 ih.ni J4? 50
NeHlei.Mll 865 6300
AHMANOl) IHI1I tusiiKtol iivrd tin'
b.MKJins Must \ i j i ' \ M,iiii SI k I
llaili'AooclAyi' 574 8772

l.t'inetl'ly I'lills \\\l \.tle ycly
M'.nitn.Uili! i;iuiil Im. i l i i in
DIKI ' I I IMI Mrllioii.il I'.nk. iVml
bmt|;e N I Cillall.pm 548 6447
/'I Midas Miitoilwnip .10 sell mn
t.nniHl -VI 000 mi iiiH t̂ i OIHIIIIOII
askinj $17,000 Will uiiwdn pV{
dt\il w. cinipsile I'dll betwrni,' ̂
'pin 2013815308
Am.tn.1 RJd. i im p lm Miuow.ui '
lA>nveii1inn,il oyen I 'AI I Alter ft pm

4949433

MISC. FOR SALE

Must n j l | \ mj,|,i ,n, i m i f l ],i,,,|
Dntrlrjlly Vjiiinispiui^ IHMIHUI-
inl i ' imjlwiujl l tnl j i i 388 5557
HuluLlys ,nr mining1 Cirjlue rvlu
faluiinl toysitijihtiio uiliuy w luivl
ili'miiiiiluliun A inm i t lirp tuy\
Sliellfi lli\ci,,,-n |,,,s 382 3692

MISC. FOR SALE

fSAIIIrlYfiiniirlOf1

\ni noo'.iveK Aye Wc.lCail
Weil thin '.'M 1? Irjfjprn

— AntNTIOH —
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED 2 HOMES
To display now in-
sulaiod Vinyl ' siding
made by EXXON CORP.
Qualifiod homos wi l
rcco ivo HUGE DIS-
COUNTS No Monoy
Down. 100% fiaflflc-

ing. 2 8 6 - 2 4 ^

- NOTICE-
MEN & WOMEN

17-62
TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
N o Hl(jh School Nriconnary
Poii l ionn Stnri An High As

2 H O U n

• Mtci iANico •

Wrilo • Includn l'hon» No,

National Training
Sorvlco, Inc.

e/o Atom Tabloid
P.O. Box 1061 CAA

Rahway, N.J.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

lledim chml, nt stand. 2 twin tied
l inn Kile 2 this w/4chisen, ma
hdjj (tainA wmxl,white 388-7197
Italian Irathei sul.i & cluir black,
bland nnw. asking pneo J l S00
Call 283-2127

Dining loom walnut I l i lw / I leal. H
padded chaus. tuple, china closet

574 2O49or3! l -1535

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Conilo Campsiln Walnelitcl Sop
lie Vnmonlwp ni'.ulKuniiAAttiun
I'aik.bet2 7pm 201-381-5308

FOR SALE OR RENT

Nolicn to piospectiyf Knleis Any
iiMitsadyetlised lieieinloM|imlilu:(l
iral eitali' iriiljl may be subiect to
,iny rebato oi ciedil irquncd by
StaleUw(N I S 54 4 U e l s e q ) It

Mall loi hue Weddings, lljiiqudv
MeetiiiKs, I In tow isles Call

382-7559
Space in lluililinn loi lent Colonia
.HIM 388-2841
,' cu i.v.^r lor irnl in Kthw.iy, near
ll,wolwo(xt ft Main SI close to Hah
wayl'laia Idealliiiienl,ll,sluia(ooi
small business. CiHMiki' 548-1645
Doluma loom. Irmalr. clean nun
Mnnkmg Callleigh 382-1407

REAL ESTATE

lioy Honicslioin J l (U irp.m) Also
dolinuuenl la> piop loi nlo call

1 8 0 5 687 6CXK)Eit,CH 6311

VACATION RENTALS

Myillp Hi'ach SC he* comlo Im
uMit SecuMty Ucsoit Aica In =' out
dooi pools, tennis, |.iiii;/i \,iunns
wni(ht nns, oci'.in yi UIIIIKI amrm
lies HOJSMS Diane 201 574-9861

IHtG H I A SHAMI'BOINO J I O
636-5188

Kll t l ' l l s h w In ( i \ \ \ h l l l lH' I l l t l ' l
liainwt l iuylonrulei Wkil.ns.iMfi
lipm Wknidsamtimp 382-9373
I'ony Im hue ChiWien s llnthilayJ
Any mi .nion will hiinn |o youi
liunie Inln o i l 541-9340

FLEA MARKET

I I n Market w y Tuevlay, fum
I pin New (Jrner United Methfjdi'.t
(.liuir.h (,'inUmitiimtM .fdivjn
Ur.,\n;\Hf,ilf) 381-9478
Ho<i'.i»fll '.r.hvjl'(•FA (lea Maik<:l
din) Oall r,al<! '.at V:pl II JU)

.;\i»(.f KHIII dale'.im Sept 28
Id- y:r»»lir,ns 381-9064 oi499-7904
Hi-Id t l ' i t Johd Vr.inr>rr̂  ParkinjjIot
on 1/\'l/f,U lirirn K .') Unnf. your
LIMB 'parr) V. Ksin Dstir 1/W
Inlriimalion 388-1284

i : ; t .9 /647 ,
IOJI I I 4pm Household item'.,
(.lolhi:1,, liiiniluid, yanel;
fJAHK.fj? f-fev.oltturn.Sal 9 /6A
'.on 'ill, 'J Opm Misc I IH
di(jnilii'd |unk h new Xrnas i.ialls
COIONIA. l?0 llnllrnin lil»d. oil
f.rilunta Hlyd 'J/0 'Jam '1pm licwinu
rnacli, kit till « d clic. girl"/' 20"
liike kid-/ cloth'?'. I. MM
COLONIA. Hi I W - 0 M I I I Illock Dale
'.cpl ') t. d '1.1 (.mils Ni-.ir Wi/x)
and Uf.H l)(jyi:f

COIONIA. 'J Oynlirook Or. :,,it I,
:,ua ')/d >. /. idimlali: I.J A H,
9<un lipm. moyinfi. MM ilcni'., furn ,
.ucr.sones

COIONIA, lO'HoniilcllowOi .'Jam
4pm, !>|>l!> 4 0 f iiday t 'ialiirdny,
NHIAI I IVHIr lBS

COIONIA.'J()lo(ii!lollo#(« o i l Col
Hlyri. 9 / 0 * 0 . 10 4, Hoi S, moying
f inn, \p) oil, ,i/c's, crib, stcfi-o, Ut'.i
IOIIDS. ?1 * 1'j ller.cy Ct 'J/fi,
'Jam Ipm, I I I I lurmturn, toys,
Misc , 'I lamilies

ISILIN, 41 W fieoigePI oil Wood.
S.it 9 /6 , 'J 4pm. Raindatn'J/7

HAIIWAY. 'JO/ I r u l i i t r " v \ i a v \ .
9am 3pm Misc Horns

HELP WANTED

IIIAINIIS loin ,i progrnsiivn sales
oigam/ation Wewill train you Cv.i
must Call lor an inteiyiow between
• J a m & 4 p m 574-1579
lull limn in our Ciccublion Oepl,
General cl«ical some typing, must
be toiid at detail and havo (ood
telephone pmsonality Apply in pel
sun anytime between 'J a m ,ir,j i
p m IlmAtom Inbloid, ?I'J Cnntial
Aynntie. llntiway Full bnniilit'.Hos

CRUISE SHIP IOBSI Grr.il income
potential All occupations For info
call (312|7428620«i t l !6

I'eison to cook simple mojlj A do
light housekeeping Sit * Sun in
linduiilt'3Onm-4 30pm232-9163

lARMAIDS/RARTINDIRS

Woll trainod, must hovo cor.
Nont oppoaranco, non-
drinkor. Excollont pay, ro-
tating shifts. Coll bolwoon 1
A A pin only i

862-6969

P/T DRIVIRS HELPIR .
NEIDID

For n«wspop«r delivery -torly
morning hours 1 or 1 doyi
per weok. Call Dans or Down

5 7 4 1 2 0 0

SECURITY COURIER
Looking for dnpondabln. bon-
dnblo individuals J l ynars or
oldor, must liuvn valid N.J.
drivnr'v l icomn. F/T & I ' / l .
Compuny lociilod in Eliiaboth.
Call 9 - I V p.m. Mon . -F i i .

at 898-0611

PART TIME
Several hours oach wook ollor
school. Must havo car. Job
onluils initiucting now car-
riers who hovo boon hiiod to
dolivur Tho Atom Tabloid,
tdoal for tonior cititons.

Coll 574-U00

EARN $5 + A N HOUR

Cortlflod Homo Health
Aldui Wanted to work

20 houri or more
a week.

• Ai i ignmtnti m«r home
• Iff fralnlna faaglnt 9 / 1

CALL 249-4071
Visiting Nome
l h Aidt Service

HELP WANTED

Wl. MEEDPfOPlf
to Mi l cl v.silied »ds by phone I le<i
rjle hours, experience not nrr.rv.Jir/.
will train Must applv in person 71!)
Central A»r, Hahwa;. It I

Experienced poison needed to
babysit my 2 children rjccnsion.il
"kendsand evens Iselin 283-0513
Caitlerra Counter hdp P / l , ideal
IOIJ IKJ ittiUji), ManUnConKi , Wen
ihrufn'J 30am 1 JOpm 3 IS - I 222

LEGAL SECRETARr-Lindon \aw
l i rm require i lull t ime l«ijal
•.ecretury with good I rp in j . stcno i
dictaphone skill; l ipcnence re
rjuired j/ilary commensurate with
cip. Ask tor hiring partner 416-9400

I ' / I counter A Assembly person tor
Colonia Dry Cleaners i (ipm, 2 or S
altcrnoons, some weekend hours
Call Rich 388-1211

Career Opportunity Clerk typul f / I ,
HIII ' .K)it Salt; o l l icn.mi lur t minded
person Grella 686-2700

lul l Time Salesperson Musi have
ui Knowledgn ol Union t, Mid
il leso County area helpful lul l
b e n d i h including Prolil Sharing
Sorry, no inlormahon given over
phone For appointment only,
call JS74-12O0
(icnllent Income (or Part Iimo
homo assembly work, for informs
l lO l

mo assembly work. For inlorma
mcall W4-641.S0O3nt.ai99

MARKIT R U I A R C H
No
Paid j

Hour
Mojor Market Rosoorch firm
noods tolophono interview-
«rs. Homomokors, collogo
'ftudonti, 'ocond income
Work in our Wostliold olfico
conducting opinion studios.
Good rooding ability ond phjo-
•onl voico nocoisary, Doy,
ovitnings & wookond sliiflt
(ivailablo. Pleaso coll Mrs.
Favor bolwoon 9 o.m. H I?
n o o n , M o n . - F r i . at

6i4-40OO.

DAY TIME
Lunch Time Help

I a .m. to 4 p.m. or 1 ] noon
to 4 p.m. F k i l b U houri.
Pkaiont w o f i h g condltloni,
good hourly pgy, To oppry,
n o Manager oti

WENDY'S
433 N. Broad St.

Elliabetb, N.J,
botween 2-5 p.m.

RESTAURANT HELP

Join our toarn of winners,
groat starting pay, gonoral
day holp for mid-mornings
and nt tornoom. S3.SO an
hour and up with oxnorionco.
Fioo monls and UNIFORMS
PROVIDED. HOUSEWIVES AND
StNIOR CITIZENS WELCOME,

CALL DAWN
AT: 376-9605

BURGER KING
586 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
E.O.E. M/F/M

NOW HIRING
DENNY'S

If you on|oy working with
pooplo in a warm, pleasant
atmosphoro, considor tho no*
lion's loading restaurant
chain. Denny's ol Union Iv
now accepting applications
lor tho following positions,
full mid pait tlmo>

HOST/HOST!!!
COOKS

WAITIRS/WAITMSStS

Dunny's ollois good storting
ratos, modical and dental
bonolits, paid vntolions and
morol Apply In porson
wonkdays bulwoon ?-4 p.m.

DINNT'J INC,
3401 US Mflrmoy 21 Won

Union. N.J,
EOE M/F

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
NIOHT SHIFT

3.30 om-HiOO •,m,
iiOO pm-JiJO «m

Oppoitunitlos aio now availablo lor Ordor Flllors on our night
ih l l t i . Good pay and bonolits Including I if a insunmco, DC/uS.
vacation and ptrionaldoyi, skk dayipfui rotlromont ploni, Ap-
ply In ponon. 9 a.m. • I p.m. dally ati

KI1CHUM DBTHIIUTORJ, INC.
10 South Avonut Woit
Cmnlord, N.J. 0 7 0 1 1

EOE M/F
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Tho Atom Tabloid
219 Cintnl A»»., Rthwiy, NJ

574.1100
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I t f Contrtl A»o,

N.J.

protect cxir dilklrm...

HELP WANTED

Are you Iho kind of person
who {« l i th« whole job done
who loves to go lowork
in the rain and in the tun .
who likes meeting people
anil talking on the phone
who does Iho-job well..
without loo much ol a moan
who's good «t spelling .
and typing loo
!)]£/) 1)« H I mci!\i, i lep in.
wTi'vegot Ihn job (or you .
We're open 9 l o i
fiiedapsa week
We've got all Ihebonelit!,
Probably more thin you seek
Now, why don't you como here,
jnd fill out the application today
And il we find you o,ualily
You can begin utmost ugh! n»v,iy

Ihe Alom Tabloid
219(>nl ialA»onuo

Rahwiy, N I
No phone calls accepted

Heliable person needed to learn o i l
•.'i lpnnlingonAII Uick Fipenonco
pieferred but not necessaiy Flaxi-
blehours Callforapp 574-1579
Musicians wanted tlassplyr, Orum
mtr, Guitisl. work avail, vrty music
CaMSlehnAvenel 855-0159
Maluio woman wanted lo care for
boys aged B, 12 £ IG. Weekdays.
3 6pm School Holidays 9 6pm Alter
6p m 57H I25
I ' / l Sept thru Oec lo work in our
compiling d tp! inserting guide
cards into nlooseleal volume Houis
lOarnZprn or bpm 9pm. M/F EOE
Call 38Z-34SO

f ASY ASSEMBir WORKf
J / M p c r 100 Guaranteed payment
No sale1. Details Send Stamped
Invelope F U N 6439, 3418 Enter-
pri'.n, (f tpiorco. fL 33482

CLERK TYPIST
ELIZABETH AREA

753-0400
F'.T Driver wanled Deliver iilms to
school 2 days a wcok Must know
Union Counly Must have own *ehi
clc Call 381-3109of 382 5573
HI. lucd of standing' looseloal
Hubltshcr hns P T. openings Irom
lOainZpm or 5 9pm daily in our
compiling depl No expm. neccs
We'llIrainyou. EOE. M/F. 382-3450
Carpenter's tlelpor, somo ox-
pnicncc Call Biter Opm 396-8567
Help Wanled Aio you tired ol tho
dull diciiy . looking at Iho clock
can' l wai t lor qu i tmg t i m e
job then this is Ihe job lor
you an eiciling sales position
whom you'll novoi gol bored. Full
brnnlils, including profit sharing
plan. Car necessary Slop in any
Monday thru Friday at 219 Central
Avnnuo, Rahway, Irom 9 I m. to 5
p rn

PART TIME AT HOME
Tolophono commission solos.
Uso your tolophono to soil
subscriptions foi tho Rahway
Nows Rocord/Clark Patriot

Coll 174.1200

Factory
SLITTIROPIRATOR

(or Duionbory Mochlnti,
Oood Iqulpmont. Will train.

J I J Induitrki
1343 OalitrtoRd.
liolln, N.J, OIHO

TIRED OF THE DULL...
TYPING...

FILING..JOB...
L o o k i n g For A R a i l
C h a l l o n | o . . . T h a n . . , H o r a ' i
Tho Jok For y o u . . .
Soll'spcopli1 needed Im l(r,l
gruwini] new .popers l«
IKTHMKe not nerrsMlrY Will
train I at u nnisl ( nil for
nppoiMttiteiit

5741579

HUD MARKITINO ASSISTANT
Sovoral lull lime & part Iimo
pooplo aro hoodod to domon-
strate our groat tailing
sauiogo products to ihoppors
in local aroa Pathmark itoros.
Wo provido a compotitivo
salary, training and pay your
busmoss rolatod oupensos.
Wo offer on opportunity to
grow with tho company in
dlrocl proportion to your
talont and olfort, Ploaio sond
letter ol application ten
Mnionnnio Stnago, c/e Jill
ltduron, 4101 Foi Run
Drl»a, Plilmkoro, N.J.
OIS36.

Pertnonent &
Temporary
Let's Talkl

Somo pooplo say talk is choap
but wo hollovo It's valuable
You can road ads that promise
tho world. We like to think
wo'ro difloiont--we don't
make piomims We |uM try
out best to holp ploce people
in tuitublo positions. Find out
what we oro like nml give u\ n
call.
Cuirontly wo me seeking peo-
plo who trave expeiionco in
tho lollowing pokitionsl

• JICRIIUUJ
• WORD CWCCIIOIrJ
• DATA INTUr ONUS

• KiCIPTrONtSn • OINIRAt
• Cl I IKt • ACCOUNTINO

IOOXKIII»t*t

TOP RATtS • BONUSES
HOLIDAYS • VACATIONS
MERIT PAY INCREASES

NO M I S OK CONTRACT!

574-2638
Karltln Personnel
67 Walnut Ave.

Clark, N.J. 07066

HELP WANHO

Work i t home Mik< up to J276 *k-
ly clipping newspapers articles foi
map/inn edilofs. Will pay up lolZS
ei. Apply now1 Call refundable.

2 IJ -3JW71UI I . 11OI
Gymnastic Inslruclor

Part Tima or Full Time, 18 yrs or
older. Experienced Fanwood
ScotehMiirnYMCA 327-7600
Hut Time Sales - Fabnc Store,
Rahway _3S2_>71_eq

Ground Mainlenancn perton need-
ed, f !«s«ci l l 634-IJJ8
Experienced person lo decoiate
reception hall ilCarteiet. 312-7379
Full of fart Tlmt u l n ptnoii, (Ink-
bU houn, paid training. Call Chris

WWtiO
IJeli Clerk-Part Time, experience
preferred. Dembling't, 730 W.
Grand Ave ,Rah*8 / ,N J 3 4 * 0 4 9 9
P/T help in small Ins Agcy. Malun
ly, typing £ personality needed
Wrile Boi 983, Clark, HJorJ74.2030.

( t i» It ' • ••) -' 'rtUHt * lHt
h n l , OlMla, Clrtanl,

r
UxrM I Ch*. Un 1110 N WOO
ft MMli P*.l tUk iHWllKI. A

rtlaUt Mf U * ««il.

Call Toll Free
1-I00-54J-0I50 or 177-4232

Factory
OPPORTUNirn

J t J Induitr l t l
1341 Ooktrot Rd.
liolin, N.J. 0BB30

PART TIME
Applications aro now boing
occoptod by Krausior's food
storo for:

• aim
• CAIHJfltJ
All shifts ovoilablo in tho
C r a n f o r d and Koni lworth
areas. Doys, ovonings, arid
wookonds.

For Moro Information!
IN CRANFORD

CALL. 272-9780
IN KENILWORTH
CALL, 245-9869

Must bo IB yrs. or oldor

BABYSITTING

Child care in my homo, all ages. 10
yrs eip. lunch, snacks, relcienccs
CallRuthjinytime _ 2B3-2840
Child care in myAvenel homo lull or
pail time 18 yrs cip sale, loving,
homo Call _ 636-3791

Childcam in my home with hoi
meals J6S wcok and/or weekends

3 9 M 1 9 1

Child carom my homo in Inman High
section ol Rahwav Infant prefciicd
Call alter 6pm ?9fr -"" 6

Will pick up your child daily Irom
school No?7 and care foi Iliom in
my home _ 3BB-7I91
Childcaio in my home, 15 yis cip
rol. breaklisl. lunch & snacks inc.
IselinWdbjo.are^ _ 636-7JO7
Experienced Mom will cam lor youi
children near School No 20 Colonia.
snacks included. 396-0856

I will watch your child in my home
daily, while you work Near Avennl
St school 636-2610

ot

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own SI0.99 ono
price designer shoo store. A
rotoil prlco unbollovoblo lor
quality shooi normally priced
Irom S19 to $60. Over 150
brand namos, 250 itylos,
$14,300 to $55,900 invon-
tory, training, fixtures, grand
opening. Can combine with
ovor 1,000 brands ol appar-
el , accessory, dance-
woar/oeroblc, children'i
shop. Can opon 15 doyi.

MR. SIDNEY
(404) 252-4489

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. |B I B MUSIC) "Mot
Junes Cool Pnces". Piol. 0 J's All
occasions any music 541-2333

THE MUSIC DOCTOR
Piol 0 I. all typos ol music. Lights

750-2439,2S3-2423, J a i l 733
Stsl lnteiUinmsri l

Band oi 0 1 loi hue Munc lor all at
J5M159

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT' '
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

Paitipi. Weddings All occasions
Guitar. K-boaid S I50mle 636-5239

BELLY ONCR"s"t"MAUS"TRTftPERS
I1AR1ENDERS Available lor parties
"WoMakclxcitpment"* 634 4278

PERSONAL

ART YOU EASILY UPSF.I
fA3ILY ANGERED
IHADEPRE5SI0H-

FIND R f l l f f THRU REBIR'MIHG
YOGABRfA1HIMG__ 201-634-2955

Think You 51- lute I"' l a '0 '1

granted. LH.

MRS. KAYI
HOHOtCOPM

tSTABHSHED 3? YEARS

( I A D I R t ADVISOR
• Cri • fit*

• Cffitil
• AttMb hr frirtfi

5p«ciol Discount With Coupon
2255 St. O«orfl« Av».,
Rthway » 5 7 4 - 8 6 9 3

SINGLE ONLY

Younz attraclne Mom with Z sons
bMi. P.O. Bin 2M, PI

Reading. M I

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO IN5TRUCII0H3
Beginners thru Artisl levels

A "ijldulli 381-5976
IflINf AlfJFH, II MuS.M Mus

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Manhaltangiadujti! 381-9056
Su/uki and Iradilional violin and
cello lessons, pre-school througri ad
van levels, lreelririllesson396-38!9

Pie-Khool class now lorminjlor 3 1
4 rear olds. Woodbiidgi viclnilr-
Rinonisl i . 541-5376

JUNK USED dlublid can and
tiucki. Highlit prices paid. 24 hi.
towing. Snow plowing.

KD TOWING 541-8162

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Prices 750-9135

Your |unk car torvfd away lor cash
Call anytime 8620104
Used Passenger Car lues Wanted
An/si/e 381-0102.

Able to p,iy hi|{h prices loi Rd. lun
used cars t Irucks No Junk Cars
wanted -OasisFord 721-7100,

AUTO WRECKER
Big ruivinnsonusi-d p.irts A cirs We
buy disabled t wrecked cars

381-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

$J 388-2457 SS

lun'k Cars S Trucks S25S1OO
7-P.iy pick up Cil l anytime

8624236.
LIONEL I FLYER TRAINS

OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS
721-3663

AIR CONDITIONER

1 1 M An Cond & Healing Residen-
tial Service and Preventive Mjml
Call Miko 382-5426oi Jo«382-9477

APPLIANCES

Allan's Washei-Diycr Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool, G [ . K e n
more and on most makes & models

5740289 . tl

Prolessional Service on washers,
diycrs, gas 4 dec ranges, dish
washers All ma|or brands 636-2484
REFRIGERATORS Waiheis, Dryeis
Coloi TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-7209
JACK'S APPUANCE SERVICING GE
& Hotpoinl, Rclngeialor, Washer.
Dryer. Range & Dishwasher Call

63f>3963oi541-5734

A t
APPLIANCE

R i ' l r i q i i r n l o r s
rnngi11., washers

F
SIRVICE-
, I'loc tr ic
i l r ym, i»ic

I f yion whh O.I,
Senior citi;!1!!1. di

Call 494
.COltnl givi'ii

0481

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Eialtiiooms remodeled
Jim Moyer 634-8643

Me Bathroom repaired
Remodeled Masonry

EmeiyGlagola 381-4307

J.W. T I R R I U CONTIACTINO

Spociol l i ing in Bathroom
Repairs, Altorotions.

Romodolinj
Fully Insured Froo Estimolos

750-8800

CARPENTRY

Any catpgnliy work Small iobs in-
cluded FioeEst. 283-0604 I I

All I I M S ot lemouflini

Alum silling, baths, decks,
basement!, kitchens, paneling

Tieoestimates Call Joe 616-4244
Diywallinstallation All typtsoiccil
ing installation and replacement

272149O
Decks, I'oiches. Doors. Windows.
Paneling, Basements, Ceilings,
Gsiages.liecrslimales 634-4351

October 19, 1986
1:30 P.M.

Rahway, Clark, Linden

ZV'i Custom Cabinetry 4Carp«nln/.
Fences, Decks, Modern 4 Outdoor
Furnilur^AskJor Slgve_ M M 5 M

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u s l r l o l , C o m m » r c l o l ,
Cendcntiol No job too big or
loo small true Estimates

574-1175

CARPETING

f ASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleaners ol Carpets h Uphol. 2 rms
and hall), J34 « A*L??i?
Ol'-onCarpetCleaninjSleam clean-
in? 3 rooms and hall $35.95.
Caii . ... . 361-8518
EA f rol. Carpet & Uphol. cleaning.
2 slep shampooing 4 steam clean-
ing at a <easonab[ep^ice :_09-9n2
Ron's Carpet Cleamnj, Residenlial-
Commercial, dependable,_f_a_st_dry-
m^.rjTcrPiulti.^M

CLEANING SERVICES

AHCO MAINTENANCE: SERVICES,
IflC.Oflicc cleaning, windowclean-
ing. carpet cleaning, paint 4
papeihin|ing_Call 272-1490

HOME CUANINC

IOC I ' lO I ' l l
l'i.r',(jnuli/rrj
,,,,,r , il'. 1
|,,,(.,,,,M(ll Mott

245

OH 111
jy you
irrutivr
.• forr-

-1945

CAR!

GO
o mrrl
4 I'm

Inr

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERY

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM MUfHOUTlRIHO

DRAPIRIIS 1 IUND5

OVIR 10
TIARS IXPIRI INCI

283-2626
1149 Oak TniRd., liilln

KITCHEN & DINEnE

50

AL-BEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Ctorge Ave.

Rahway

382-2141 r-s

FENCING & ERECTING

All types ol lencing. Chain, Link 4
Wood Fiec estimates 636-4652

or381-6124

BtZ FENCE COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, freo ost. Froo walk
goto with purchaso ol 100 I t .
or moro. 24 hour service. All
typos ol (onclng, Patio
Docks.

3B1-2094 or 9 1 3 . 2 5 * 7 .

. American Heart
"— Ai ioclat lon

'.WFDE FIGHTING Fen
a

FLOOR CARE

llaidwood Moors installed, sanded,
Imished Free Esl, A Mclchoir,
634-1105 tf

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded 4 linishod, natural
andslainCallAICiui, 574-2898

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Cabinets and Wood Walk ing
R o l i m s h c d . Free e s t i m a t e s .

541-7193

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

P II Landscaping. Fall c lem ups,
I twnmaint , sod, shiub design. Frco
est 382-6447 oi 2 4 8 1 5 9 0

ROHrS U N D S W I N G . Sod, unique
designs, shrub, lawn maint . ler t .
i i Ins Fiee est Fully ins 283-0604

MEHCOWBRMR LAWN SERVICE
thatching 4 seeding all results gua-
lanl nowisthoiighltiine 388-9443

_ "AJ"LANDSCAPTNG"
Sod, Shrub Design. Gen. mainten-
ance j

Landscaping. Sod,Seed,Thatching,
Drainage, Trees, Fencing. RR Ties.
Shrubs. e . t c J d 3 j n 6 7 . 0 , J M 5 j M 5 7

Rololilling lawns 4 gaidens Power
thatching Sodintalled. 541-4451

DON FUINTISIANDSCANNO
T

S«rvk«, | y
CompUtt l t « n
Custom D l

landieaplns
T J k i

Outdoor Construction
PITROSKI

landicap« Contractors

7380415
Fully lnsur«d Fr.e- E i t lmot*

STUMP
RtMOVAL

fttt mm Aits
lOrV HATtS

IMMIOIATf 5WVICI
"JUST STUMPS"

•34-13 ! •

HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellar:, £» i3£« cleaned
Dupoalolconlents FreeEit Call

38J-7295
Light haulmg yr/dumpt/uck. rubisli
It brush removal Uir.ni/A delud-
ed, Reasrls Howard,Eves583-5885
PAT'S iRUCKINf) "Uemoiii/on ol
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
4houwrs full/Hiiurcij 3SS-7763
Will take all type-, ol (Mljns include

'aulo 24 hour, Piompl service faid
clean ups Call 548-9892

NEVINS MOVERS

Day or Nights, Fre« Fi t .
Hounhold ond Comm«fcial
ln». 4 Lie, Mo. PMO0276

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MIDI'S JitPAIfi AMU JJiilAUA
IIONS Quality tiandrwork It
carpentry, relimshing. decoiatmg
assist do il-youiseller 6344259

Bathroom Til) Repain. Id-jluf loo-c
tiles regiooling ciolking Cillllir.h
allerOpm 862-5277

ASM Painting 4 (ieneial Repairs
Kitchens 4 (jalhrrjorm remodeled
full/insured Ireeest 5411910

HAIiDrMAri
General Conliatlmg Co
Home Improvcrnenls
Oecks- 'iiding ILivrnrnts
Roolmiiand Mure hr. 87li
full/Insured 634-5333
Additions r.usloni shed1, all (vpps
carpentry some masonry/tiling
C Wells 396-8567

MOU:;IAKA:; t, :;on
Me and balhinonisriMiiodclirnj rea
sonable puces Iret nst 486-2195

Custom buill decks
Additions, Kitchens, llalhs

Remodelinji Free Estimates
J I M HOME IMPROVEMENTCONT.
396-3890 382-8444

~ TMK HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All kinds ol work done

Call loi Ireerstimatc G34-31CO

MASONRY
llnck, Block, Concrete. Plaster, lully
insured All work guaranteed Fiee
estimates Lowpnces 324-0426
Appliances mMallcd wall ovens
langes. dishwasher, garbage
disposals, sinks and new l.iuci't'.
sub floors and Mick on tiles insliill
ed lowprices 634-7261

ALL WORK —
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Estimator ot no chargo
Custom homos, additions,
romodoling, kitchens, bolhs,
comploto carpentry servicos

Dost Ratos.
Coll anytlmi

(10D612-4936

KITCHEN
REMODELING

CABINET
FRONTS

1 H«w cuttom moiU
fotmico

• U«i* horrixo't
i Add on cabmiu
• Cabtnat altinjlKxi
' Applartu inttrjl

COUNTIRTOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

liptrt Low
Work Prlcn

634-7261

PAINTING &
DECORATING

EXURIOR INTERIOR PAINTING
•• fSfUSTIMATf • C A l t U f l O t O C M —

925-3107

Painting (ipnnenced IntenocU
tenor VIRYREASONAHLI Fire Esl
Full ins 24 hr am sve 499-9234
Funk's Painting Inl ' I ' I Iree I si
AvcrajeRoom S3'j 636-3161
E 1 Wallpapei hanging and pain
ling H years uppni'iice
Fiee estimates 574-3027
hpericnccd Painting AP.ipeih.ing
ing In l / f i t Free est CiuflLintecd
Callliv 225-5170oi63453O?

BELUNO
Painting, Handpioik

InlanoilEtliMor 283-3065
SUSAN'S WUL PAPERING

S1EVI s Painting I n l / l i l low
rale F/est 283-1911015660887
Painting Paprihangmg Wallpapn
lemuved Walls iep,iinled. low
prices Also lack nl all trades
Tom 382-4849 Fred 381-6469

PAPER HANGER
fecki, Ctlli, Wat Uok Vlnyli

PAINTING
Intirlor and Ixttrior

» n , ,nW»« l i . i | , im,H»>

CALL STIVI 634-6157

IONDID IHSURID

JOHN'S
PAINTING

IXTIRrOR — INTIRtOlt
WAUPAPIR A VINTL

I T . CARflNTRt. ROOf
HJ, un

m i l ISTIMATIS
rUIASI CAll i 5 7 4 0 0 1 7

A l l CAUS ANSWIRID
10 TIARS IN THI ARIA

PLUMBING & HEATING

LENNY'S PLUMBING* HEATING
lmeigenc» snwei cleaning Plumh-
ing AllralingRi'paus I ire 1st Hot
WalcilleJteis Sump Pumps lenny
Gneco. SUtt lie no ti?«? 574 0480
lipeit l i lui i i t i ing f> htMingiepairs
Walt i healtis, iliam clejnins State
tic CallCailGMi-s 382-1785,11

—BOB'S—
PIUMBING
& HEATING

• UMIT IIPAItS « AIT.
• IATH I KIT. INiTAllID

• MOT WA1II, tTIAM
HIATINO USTIMS

• WATII HIATin
• JtWll 1 DRAIN CUANINO

14 Hr. Am. Sve.
f t . , lit. »t. ih. M«. 4U»
6S40J54 311-6671

WF STOP 1IAK5 Ht* roolmj I
repairs Work Guaranteed Clark
fiuild«slnc,lFi|rseip 1114145

SMALL IOBBER

Mandvman You tiime It I (Jo It Just
At 'wl Paneling. Carpentry, light
electrical 4 Plumbing, Reasonable,
f i CallJack 54H07J

MOVING BVEXPERIENUO MEN
RinENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

Uc.No P M O 0 U 2 - 241-9791

SUMP PUMPS
OouMf prrjter.tiori free estimates

2728768
5HEEIR0CK, spacHingnnv and
fp-ii i '. faint K wallpaprri Call
'•hjiln- 3887245
'.t-.tit-t t, U a m C l c a f i i n g lien
i-sliiiiaic. (.all 634-4987

BACKHOE SERVICE
ruoliriKs f'limiimij/ Foundations

8896205
MARSEIXA PAVING

Uinrfwaf, IllockWuik Railroad lies
8896205

I'KH Mi;(ir(/ I IK.^I ft Ifjni;distance
No 10b tun small Reliable !>r»ic«i

7569685

POOL CLOSINGS, tales I. repairs,
'.pat 4 sunroorris avail llfreer Pools
11»IIWebster, Hostile PU45-8098

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need ,in ricctrician' Call WUHOTB
IIICIRICI11. II111 Permit No 'ilVi
3880855 tl
Fludiltjup/ l le i juci l Ciinlr.K.lor
(icwiydjnuniji-dtto 3H'H Woioli
I00V11.1II 636-3297

John W I'julik.n No |ub loo'.mall
license No 478.1 283-2194

PRIDE ELECTRIC C O .
IndusIIKjl. Ojfninr*rr irj l, '

Ki»,idpnliijl
Iri'.uri'rJ H Hoiirlnd
24 Hour Strvlt.
Frit lillrfiBlti

574-1175—_J
—ALl TIMPJ AT LOW COSTI"
Initolltdi
• Ilictrlc boie board hoot
• Smokt DiUclon
• Poddls Pom
• Atlle Fcni
• A/C lln.i

Cull Tony 858-4468
Uc. No. 6007

ALL-CHASI ILICTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

Lie. Ous, Pormit «0346. No
job too small. Specializing in
homo improvomonl & sorvice
upgrading. Will work wook-
ondt 1 tveningi ot no entro
cost. Doyi 1 6 2 0 * 3 1 , ! « • ! .

HTOPJIl

CALL M.I.
MAZUR Electric Inc.

l ie . Ous. Pormit No. 7976
Froo Estimatos

486-7130

TELEVISION SERVICES

NOHMAN'S IV SERVICE • Lip serv
lor 70 yis Hras rales Dan and
In", 494-0898oi276-1776|

SPECIAL SERVICES
KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED JSSi

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRSDINEntS

BOAT CUSHIONS

CtJUWtOtJTEMiS
549-5414

CICKUPIOILIVKV

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
• I * ' , I t iavvi IOW (Ails.

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAr

574-0861

MOVING? Uc,r»PM0O36l

BEFORE U HAUL
Glvt u i 0 call Jl wit •

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Sorvlco,

349-MOVI
I p«» l« 0 Ijt ha/ul

Aipdarl DHvnr iy i
Drhrtwiy SMlfng

RaHroad Tl«>
I ren [»lirnalr)5

Fully In-.uritd
frau i Son Pivlng

541-8516

I AGOtNO HAT tOTlOW,
MIUIITIN rOUIHOMI,

tmiNGs »iruo-
NIWtlNINONIW
HIAVYVVIMING

SUHSHIMC UPH01STERY

1 1 R ROOFING
StttfR«f A lUpoJri

Hoi Tar
frtt

Tony
636-4544

[
*^ M. OWIOAHO ^

ftUMIWO t HUTIMO I
634-9190

comnni HUTWO ITJTIMJ I
1IOHII lirUCIMINT I
5tol» llctnV* No. 817 1

FrunEillmoKi fully lnsur»dj
k W0O0MI00I ^

A.C. jHjuimiuNa co.
l*i C»»lritt»r

WMI Itfkti, t
ImtiMttlMt if Umf tump
fyHiai I UiW«rfr*<HMj «« (
l 4

494-8077

SCHOOL MENUS

Robert F. Hondrlckoon

Hendrickson is named
chairman of

Merck's United Way campaign

TRAINING GOALS . . . Diano Lnmont, Family Sorvlcoa Program coordinator, goos
ovor training oonls with Chris Brown at his homo In Rahway. Brown, a client-member ol
tho Association for Advancomont of tho Montally Hnndlcnppod (AAMH) IQ loarnlng dully
living skills with Lnmont's holp, Including cooking nnd monoy managomont. Brown la
ono of mony young odults bolng holpod through tho Fnmlly Sorvlcoa Program, which
sooks to holp opocini oducntlon studonts in Union County with tho transition from high
school to Indopondont living.

AAMH offers counseling,
training to children
with special needs

Jeff is 20 years old, niiilly
mentally retarded, and at-
tends special education
classes at his local high
school. At npc 21, he will no
longer be eligible to addi-
tional schooling. He has
relatively few job skills and
litlle knowledge of money
management and daily-liv-
ing skills. What are his post
school options? Will he live
with his parents until they
die? Will lie have a place to
go?

The Association for Ad-
vuncement of the Mentally
Handicapped ( A A M H )
seeks to address these con-
cerns through its Family
Services Program (I-'SP).
With the help of two grants
from the Janet Memorial
l-oiindation and Union
County, the program is
geared to provide services

for 13-21 year old high
school special education
students in the country.

"There is a rcaUieed for
services' - f o r higlf ixehool
students about to embark
into the community," said
Diane l.amont, I-'SP coor-
dinator. "We hope to pro-
vide a link of schools,
parents, ami students to the
resources existing in the
community."

In the spring, a Career
Day was held at Cranford
High School for students,
purents, and educators to
speak with other communi-
ty agencies such as the Oc-
cupational Center of Union
County, State Divisions of
Vocational Rehabilitation
and Developmental Disa-
bilities, anil others. Close lo
100 people attended, and 11
fall Career Day is currently

TOP WRESTLERS . . . Picturod nro Rnhway Wrostlora who pnrtlclpntod nnd won
modnla nt tho Qnrdon Stnto Gnmoa In July nt RutQQra Unlvoralty, front row: Cindy Ott,
1 at plnco; Lucna Ott, 2nd plnco; Shawn Stuobor, 1 at plnco; Lowla Ott, 3rd place; nnd
Chuck Ott, 1st plnco, 11 nnd undor cntogory, In tho bock row Is Aubln Sovrln, 3rd
plnco, 201 Ib. cntogory. Not picturod la Jorry Shnrp who took 1 at plnco honora In tho
Honvywoight division.

icing planned,
The Family Services Pro-

ram offers n variety of free
;md sliding scale fee ser-
vices,-including in-home in-
dependent living skills train-
ng, human relations classes

within the schools, recrea-
tion programs during the
summer and school holi-
days, and individual and
family counseling.

Parents are urged to at-
tend A A M H Concerned
Family meetings, a self-help
support group for parents,
siblings, and friends of the
handicapped.

"We arc hoping to work
together with the school
systems in Union County,
and have thus far establish-
ed a good working relation-
ship with Cranford High
School and Centennial
High School in Westfield,"
said Litmont, "At Cranford
High, in the spring, we ran a
human relations/indepen-
dent living skills weekly
class and at Centennial, we
offered individual and voca-
tional counseling."

"We are open to new
ideas and gear our programs
to meet the individual's
needs," l.amont said.

The A A M H is a private,
non profit agency working
with handicapped adults 13
and older, helping them to
live independently in the
community. Services in-
clude housing, employment,
money management, skill
training, and recreation,

For more information on
the Family Services Pro-
gram, please call l.amont at
354-3040.

Did You Know?
If you're the owner of a

cast iron skillet, after
washing and towel drying,
place it in a warm oven to
complete drying. Moisture
is ii worst enemy.

Robert F, Hendrickson,
Senior Vice President of
Merck & Co,, Inc., will
serve as this year's Chair
man of Merck's United
Way Campaign for Com-
pany employees in New
Jersey.

Hendrickson called
United Way "a vital com-
munity orgiuii/iition which
provides essential support
to agencies meeting human
needs in today's changing
environment."

He stressed that "many
of the services funded by
United Way address such
specific issues as caring for
senior citizens, assisting
child care centers, and offer-
ing counseling on drug or
alcohol abuse. Other agen-
cies received support from
United Way provide job
training and guidance,
adoption or foster care,
food distribution and
emergency shelter pro-
grams,"

Calling the United Way
campaign "critical to the
continuance of many of
these services," he praised
Merck employees who have

Stamp and coin show
'""""set for Sept. 14

A stamp and coin show
will be held on Sunday,
Sept. 14 at the Rnmnda Inn,
36 Valley Road at Garden
State Parkway exit 135 in
Clark, Show hours will be
from 10 u.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Admission and parking
will be free. For further in-
formation please telephone
(201) 2471093.

ncreased their contribu-
ions by almost 50 percent
>vcr Ihe past five years.

Merck's corporate head-
quarters in Rahway, is
where the company also
operates a major research
laboratory and a manufac
luring plant, Other Com
puny operations in New
Jersey are located in Wood-
bridge, Hawthorne, Uran-
chhurg and Three Rivers,

He nil rick son joined
Merck in I%1 anil has held
a succession of increasingly
important positions in pro
duction and planning
throughout his career. In
1972 lie was named Vice
President for Operations of
the Merck Sharp & Dohme
Division, and in 1980 was
elected a corporate Vice
President. He was named a
Senior Vice President in
1981.

Hendrickson is an alum
mis of Harvard College and
the Harvard (iraduaie
School of Uusincss Ad
ministration. He and his
wife (Jinny have three
children and reside in
Princeton.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Wook of Soptombor 8, 1086

MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Mlnuto Stoak on roll.
Lunchoon No. 2: Grilled choooo onndwlch.
Lunchoon No. 3: Poonut buttor and jolly onnd-

wlch.
Each of tho obovo lunchoono will contain your

cholco of two: potatoes, vogotablo, fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Tocoo with ohroddod lottuco.
Stonmod rlco, fruit.

Lunchoon No. 2: Hot ham oondwlch on roll.
Lunchoon No. 3: Salami oandwlch.
Lunchoon No. 2 and 3 will contain your cholco ol

two: potatoes, shroddod lottuco, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Voal Parmooan on bun.
Lunchoon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Lunchoon No. 3: Egg oalnd oandwlch.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons will contain your

cholco of two: potatoos, vogotablo, fruit punch.

THURSDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: " B I G BURGER**. Hnmburgor,

choooo, lottuco, tomato, plcklo on bun, potatoos or
fruit.

Lunchoon No. 2: Italian oauoago oandwlch.
Cholco of two: potatooa, poppers and onlono, fruit.

Lunchoon No. 3: Cold oubmarino sandwich with
lottuco, fruit.

FRIDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Salisbury Stoak on roll.
Lunchoon No. 3: Tuna salad oandwlch.
Each of tho abovo lunchoono will contain cholco

of two: vogotablo, fruit, chlllod julco.

DAILY SPECIALS
Largo aalad plotter with broad and buttor, homo-

mado ooup, Individual salads and doaoorto.

Amtiis named
UCC dean's listi t J

Harhara A. Ansliss has
been named lo the dean's
list nt Union County Col-
lege last semester, according
to Dr. Leonard T. Krcisman
of Westfield, vice president
for academic affairs,

She is majoring in nurs-
ing at Kli/abeth General
Medical Center,

Monu subjoct to change.
Lunchoons may contain

aklm milk.
1/2 pint of wholo or

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Mlnuto otoak on roll.
Lunchoon No. 2: Poanut buttor and Jolly sand-

wich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoono will contain

potatoos, vogotablo, fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Tacos with shroddod lottuco,
otoamod rlco, fruit.

Lunchoon No. 2: Salami oandwlch. Shroddod lot-
tuco, fruit, chlllod Julco..

WEDNESDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Battor dlppod fish submarlno

on roll.
Lunchoon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons contain shroddod

lottuco, fruit punch, doloctabar.
THURSDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: **BIG BURGER". Hamburgor,
choooo, lottuco, tomato, plcklo on bun, potaioos,
fruit.

Lunchoon No. 2: Cold oubmarino sandwich with
lottuco, fruit.

FRIDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons contain vogotablo,

fruit, chocolato pudding.

Menu subjoct to chango.
Lunchoons may contain 1/2 pint of wholo or

skim milk.

RAHWAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Now is the time for you or your organization to become an active member of the

Rahway Chamber of Commerce. Many new and exciting things are being planned for the
new year, and with additional new members, we can reach new and higher goals.
Remember, we're here for you, to help you, but we also need your help, your enthusiasm
and your co-operation to build a stronger Rahway Chamber of Commerce.

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO:
Rahway Chamber of Commerce

c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

'FIRM rMMF

A D O K t U

1QWN S l A l l JH'

1"il3NAiuRiVot'1Ar'HlcAk»

"tfdUAfuHl 6^ iroU&6*

(ttMI'AUV'HFhttit 'UUhvi » n t u """

UUI'HONl NU

DtSCMIIMION Ol UUMNISi

I. I$50 Builnm 4 Industry
(25 CWtc OrgmlMtion

$15 Citlitni
$10S«nlorCHIuni

Duet period —
May 1 to April 30
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(Religious News
FIRST BAPTIST (.'HUNCH OF KAHWAY

The new Church year befins ;ti the I'irsl Duplist
Church of Kahway, on Sunday, September 7. The
Minister, the Reverend William I.. I-rederiekson will
preach at I he 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. Following the
Service ol Holy Communion, the eoncrcr.alion will share
in a time of fellowship in the Chapel. This fatherinr, is
sponsored l>y the Hoard of Chrisiiiin hducation to mark
the hei-'innini1, of the fall Church School proj/ram. The
Choir, under the leadership of Mrs. Dehorah I.. Kliinm.
Director of Music, will •-.i11 j* an anthem. Child care is pro
vicled in the Nursery.

On Sunday, September 7. the Church Council will
meet at 4 p.m. The Hoards of Trustees, Diaconale and
Christian Education will meei al 12:15 p.m.

The Choir resumes rehearsal on Thursday, September
4. ;n 7:30 p.m., in the Choir Room.

On Thursday, September 4, the Naomi Circle, one of
three American liaptisi Women's Circles, will calher in
the home of Mrs. lininia Carlson, at I p.m.

The new church year will becin for the Delta Alpha
(lass on Monday, September H, with a sandwich and
dessert fatlierini' al noon.

The church is located on the comer ol F.lm and lister-
brook in Kahway.

TRINITY (JNIIIT) lYlF.TIIODIST CHURCH
OF RAH WAV

Sunday, September 7: The coiH'.rei'.ation of Trinity
returns to its Sanctuary lor Morninr, Worship and the
Sacrament of I loly Communion at I I a.m., celebrated by
the pastor, the Rev. Donald li. Jones. Music will be pro-
vided by the Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs.
Judy Alviire/. Church School will convene at 9:15,
followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, September 4, the Fair Workshop will
meet from 10 a,in, until 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will
rehearse al 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. September '), the United Methodist Men
will have their first Tall Dinner Meeting and Program at
6;.3() p.m. in Asbury Hall, 'The program will be given by
U.S. Navy representative Mike Senft on the U.S. vs.
USSR.

Wednesday, September 10, Finance Committee
meeting al 9:30 a.m. at Ihe church.

The church is Ideated at Ihe corner of H. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

/.ION I.UTMF.RAN CHURCH OF CI.ARK
The regular Sunday schedule resumes on September

7 with Sunday School and Bible classes at 9:15 a.m. and
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. Student Intern Nathan
Rastl from Indiana will be inducted into office and bring
Ihe message al (his Sunday's Service.

All parents of Sunday School children are requested
to accompany their children and attend an orientation
session during the Sunday School hour.

Registration for Sunday School children can be made
by calling the church office (3K2-732O).

Scheduled meetings for the week include: Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, Monday, H p.m. Lutheran
Laymen's League, Monday, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir H
p.m.; 'Thursday, Ih'ble Hour. K p.m.

All Lutheran pastors from New Jersey have been in-
vited to an all day seminar on Wednesday, Sept. 10 with
the Rev. Dr. Martin Marty as ciicsl presenter. Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

HOLY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF (iOI)
IN CHRIST OF RAHWAY

On September 7, Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m.
and Morning Worship will begin al 11:15 a.m. The Pastor
Reverend Robert I.. Bragg will deliver the Message. Holy
communion will he served. The music will be rendered by
the Inspirational Choir under the direction of Mrs. Bren-
da Sailers.

livery Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Prayer and
Hible classes ate held. Regular service is held every F'riday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

On F'riday. September 5, there will be a special pro-
gram given by the Pastor Aide al 7:30 p.m. conducted by
the President Missionary Ruth Bailey. All are invited.

The chinch is located al 220 liasl Grand Avenue.

/.ION I,U IH1.RAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. Thomas J, Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11
a.m., Sunday. September 7. Sunday Church School begins
al 9;|S a.m. Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings During The Week: Sal., Sept. 6—/ion's
Cinlf Tournament at Oak Ridge Gold Club • 9 a.m.; MOM
da\, Sepi. S ('hutch Council meeting at 7:30 p.m.;
lues., Sept. 9 Prayer i*i Praise Group meet al 7:30 p.m.,
Teacher's Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Wed., Sept. 10—Choir
Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Mini and Hsterbrook
Avenues.

FIRST INIT1.I) MKTIIOD1ST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Woiship will be at 11 a.m. on September 7. Rev, Carl
Hlenkin will he preaching on "On Being a Disciple."
Special music In the choir under the direction of Mark
Matatanglo will be featured.

I he nominating committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. on
Tiicsda\, September 9. The Administrative Council meets
on September 10.

September events include a homecoming picnic
following the moining worship on September 14 and a
flea maiket in the yard of the church on Saturday,
September 20 during the morning and afternoon.

The church is located al 4(>(> W. Grand Ave.

B'nai B'rith Women
to learn Origami

Unai ll'iuh Women TOY
Chapter of Clark will hold
its monthly nieeiinn on
I mirsduy, September l l .m
the Chirk Public library M
8 p.m.

The entertainment for
the evening will be
presented by David Hay
from lidison, who will teach
Origami (Japanese paper
folding),

KHKNKZKR AFRICAN MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, September 7, at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service, Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev.
Rudolph V. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon,
Music will be presented by the Celestial Choir under the
direction of Mrs. J, Stanley Parker, Mrs. Vcra Bergen is
the orjvinist.

The Sunday Church School will commence at 9 a.m.
Rev. Joel D. Rudolph, pastor of Interfaith Ministry in
Union, and St. John's Baptist Church in Patcrson will be
the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m; Evening Worship Ser-
vice. Music will be presented by the Interfaith Mass
Choir.

Mcctinp,s during the Week: Today, New Believer's
and Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting,
Church, H p.m.; Monday, September 8, NAACP Annual
Kick 'Off Membership Drive Service, 7 p.m.; September
10, Bible Study and Trustee Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardess Board, 8 p.m.

FIRST PRFSBYIKRIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
'The regular worship hour will resume Sunday,

September 7, at 10:30 a.m. with the Reverend Robert C,
Powley, pastor, officiating. Special music will be by the
Westminster Choir, directed by James W. Musacehio
with F'aye D. Wilder at the organ console,

Following the Children's Sermon the youth, sitting
as a group, will be excused to go to the Child Care Room
for a supervised program. Child Care is provided during
the worship hour for infants and children to those in Se-
cond grade. Immediately following worship the Worship
and Music Committee will convene in the chapel. All
those present, for worship, arc invited to partake
refreshments in Davis Fellowship Hall.

Meetings'/(Of The Week:
Today, Sept. 4 • The Bell Ringers meeting at 6:30

p.m. for rehearsal, 'Tiger Cubs and Den 4 meeting at 7
p.m. in (heir respective rooms. The Westminster choir
members gathering at 8 p.m. for rehearsal.

Saturday, Sept. 6 • the Alcoholics Anonymous
members will meet al 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

Monday, Sept. 8 • All Annual Reports arc due in the
church office. The Church Nominating Committee
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

Tuesday, Sept. 9 • Members of the U.P.W.
Workshop will gather al 10 a.m. in the church library.
Boy Scout Troop 47 meeting at 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 10 • Girl Scout Troop 9 meeting at
6:30 p.m. Webelos at 7 p.m. in their respective rooms.
Boy Scout Mother's Club gathering ut 7:30 p.m. in the
Scout room. 'The Stewardship and Interpretation Com-
mittee of Session meeting at 7:30 p.m, Teacher Orienta-
tion beginning at 8 p.m, in Davis Fellowship Hall.

'The church is located al the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will be at 9:45 a.m. for children, teens and the mentally
handicapped, and at 10 a,m, for the adults. Children's

Church will begin at 11 a.m.
Meetings during the Week:
Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10

a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-Week Prayer Service, 7 p.m.;
Thursday, Visitation, 7 p.m.; Saturday, Visitation, 10
a.m. For transportation call the church at 574-1479.
Nursery care will be provided at all the services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

..ICC schedules open house.
The Jewish Community

Center of Central N.J.,
1391 Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains will hold an
open house and fall registra-
tion on Sunday, September

14 from I to 3 p.m.
The JCC Staff will lead

tours of the building and
present information regar-
ding membership and
registration.
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SILVER JUBILARIAN . . . Slotor Suzanne Janlo,
daughter of tho lato Mrr>. Mary AnrrTroacy of Llndon,
will bo among tho fivo womon colobratlng tholr twonty-
fivo yoaro ao Caldwoll Dominican Sl3toro in coromonloo'
at Mount Saint Dominic on Soptombor 6, SlfJtor
Suzannn, O.P., was formerly a rooldont of Clark
Town3hlp, Siotor io currently on tho faculty of St.
Phllomona Acadomy In Livingston and wan formerly
principal of St. Ann Parochial School, Nowark, whoro
3ho also oorvod aa a toachor for flvo yoorn. Slotor holdo
an M.A. In Special Education from Soton Hall Unlvorolty
and hao taught In parochial /schools in Alabama and tho
Bahamas.

OSCEOI.A PRF-SBYTKRIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

The Rev. S, Timothy Prctz will preach ut the Oscco-
la Presbyterian Church on Sunday, September 7 at the 10
a.m. service of worship. The sacrarpent of Holy Commu-
nion will be observed during the service,

Church school teachers arc scheduled to meet Sun-
day, September 7 at 11 a.m. at the church to plan for the
church school program for the coming year.

The board of session meets Monday, September 8 at
7:30 p,m, at the church.

The board of deacons is also scheduled to meet Mon-
day, September 8 at 7:30 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School resumes
September 8, Classes ure held from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and
from 12:45-3 p,m, Monday through Friday each week
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh,

Rev. Pretz will lead the adult Bible class on Thurs-
day, September 4 ut 9 u.m. in fellowship hull. The general
public is cordially invited to uttend,

The church is located at 1689 Rurilan Rd,, Clark,

Catholic Singles plan dinner
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic Singles Club, will
meet ut a local restaurant in
Roselle Park on September
16, cocktails at 6:30 and

Craft Fair
is planned

The Holy Comforter
Epjscopal Church, located
on the coaler of Seminary
und St. Georges Avenues in
Railway, will hold their an-
nual craft fair on Saturday,
Sept. 13, from 10 u.m. to 4
p.m.

Crafters may rent space
for $12; space with n table
included is $15.

For further information
phone 382-3665. The ruin
dutc is Snturdny, Sept. 20.
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dinner ut 7 p.m. New nnd
prospective members nre
most welcome.

For information und
reservations, call Hill ut
862-1137.

Choral Art
Society seeks

new voices
The Choral Art Society

of New Jersey, under the
direction of Evelyn Ulcckc,
will open it»> 25th rehearsal
season on Tue;s<Jay, Septem-
ber 16, at 8 p.m., at The
Presbyterian Church of
Wcfitfield, corner of Moun-
tain Ave, und Broad St.

The 25th Anniversary
Concert Scawn will open
on January 10, 1987, with
"HoncKger'i. King David,"
The Spring concert will
feature the "Solomon
Oratorio" by Handel on
May 16,

The Society encourages
anyone interested in perfor-
ming choral masterpieces to
audition for membership
and uttend weekly rehear
sals, All voice types are
welcome.

Singers wishing to audi-
tion may come to the first
rehearsal or contact Mem-
bership Chairman, Francis
Brcmer at 232-9222 for fur
ther information.

Did You Know?

It is popularly believed
that roots "nourish" the
plant, The fact is most of
the plunt's food comes from
carbon dioxide absorbed by
the leaves.

OBITUARIES
Howard Connell,

lifelong Rahway resident
Howard Connell, died in

a truck accident on the
\jony. Island Hxprcv.way
Aug. 26,

Me was a lifelong resident
of Rahway,

Mr, Connell was an in-
dependent trucker 15 year1,.
Prior 10 that he served in
the job corps for a year.

Surviving arc two dmujh-
ters, Mrs. l.innilta Hughe,
of Rahway and MissTccora

Connell of Bayonne; a son,
Ncalson of Hayonnc; his
parents, Ikatrice of Kali
way and Percy of Linden;
two brothers, Joseph
Wilson of Springfield and
Percy Jr. of Roscllc; und
three sisters, Mrs. Audrey
Applewhite and Mrs,
Priscilla l,owc, both of
C'lirieret, ,iM(| vin,, Ueverly
White of I'ort Monmouth.

John F. Katona, 76,
retired inspector

John F. Katnnu, 76, of
Clark died Aug. 26 at home
after a long illness.

He was born in New
Yiyk und lived in Linden
before moving lo (.'lark Mi
years ago,

Mr, Katona was an in
spector in the lieat-lreiiiinn
department of (he former
Hyatt Roller Hearing <<>.,
Clark, 12 years, retiring in
1965, He was also ihe
owner of ihe . Merchant

Specially Co,, Clark,
Surviving, ure his wife,

Mrs, Muriel DcMont-
morcney Katona; three
sons, John F, Jr. of Clark,
Warren of North Plainl'icld
and Gary of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs, Muriel
Surveges of Rahway; two
sisters, Mrs, Margaret
Sweet' and Mrs, Irene
l.aForlune, both in New
Hampshire; and four grand-
children,

St. Mary's Grammar School
244 Central Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

has an accredited and certlfiod faculty, who aro
dedicated to the children. They aro constantly
working with them to bo innovatiyo and good
thinkers. We havo an approved Diocosan Curriculum\
which stresses basics at each grado level and
allows for individuality on the part of tho toachors
so the noeds of all students can bo mot. Croativo
Writing and computors aro an integral part of tho
program.

Enrichment assignments aro givon to broaden tho scopo of tho
materials at hand. Evaluation is»providod through comprohonsivo testing^
and is ongoing throughout tho yoar.

Information on tuition ratos and all school foos and registration may
be obtained by calling Miss Alice Romano at tho school office

* 382-0011.

CAN BE SEEN IN THEATRE WINDOW
We call It a "Scat of Recognition." Other arts centers have different names for It, but the objective Is the
same; GIVE CONTRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVDE FINANCIAL AID TO THE PRO-
_ l £ L M t ; E l A T T H E S A M E T I M E - PERPETUATING THE MEMORY OF A LOVED ONE VIA AN IN-
SCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

• • •
Ours Is a bargain compared with some others. For example, an arts center In San Diego requires n $5000
donation, spread over five years, for a single commemorative seatback plaque. (For the same size donation,
we otter a distinctive Individual wall plaque In the lobby.) Our required minimum donation for a Scat of
Recognition: only $1000 — total.

• • •
It should be made clear that the Seat of Recognition Is merely a perpetual memorial, and docs NOT grant the
contributor a permanently reserved scat for attendance at future shows. The honorcc may be a person living
or deceased, an organization, a p«t, a memorable evtnt. . . . There nre no Bpeclflc stipulations. However, the
wording will be negotiable, the number of words being limited mainly by the approximately 4 x 6 Inch
uniform size of the plaque, Location within the auditorium may be freely chosen from among available scats
In designated areas. -

• • •
As a bonus, the contributor Is granted a 3-year complimentary membership In Rahway Landmarks (tho

nonprofit organization operating the arts center), and the honoroc's name will bo listed In all future printed
programs, Membership benefits Include receipt of the Arts Center Newsletter (six Issues per year) and dis-
counts on souvenir Items and on tickets to certain events.

• » • • • — • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ - • • • • • _ • • _ B B I M I - I • • • • . . . . • • • • « » «

A c t N O W : t h l" ° " e r wl11 b c limited to the first 200 seats only. Send
In your check now to Union County Arts Center Seat of
Recognition P.O. Box 1061 — Rahway N.J. 07065

Please Prlnt-or-Type Name Must Be Legible.

Name
"Sail o( FUcofnlllon" Nimi

Address Phone

_ $1,000. Enclosed U J
Remember: Your contribution !• a tax deduction. I

Helen Eisenhower, 72;
lived in Rahway 45 years

Mro. Helen C/.yzcwiik.'i
lii-icnliowcr, 72, died
Aufjui.t 23 at Wiziibeth
General Medical Center.

Born in Philadelphia, she
lived in Rahway 45 years,

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's K.C, Church.

Her hunband, Harry I.,
liivcnhowcr, died in 1970,

Surviving arc a daup.hicr,
Mrs. Maryann Borck of

r a daughter-in-
law, Mm. Lillian Eisen-
hower of Rahway; two
brothen., Frank and An-
drew Czyzcwuki. both of
Philadelphia; three wstcm.
Mn>, I'.lcanor Fcroli of
Somcrdalc and Mm, Sophie
Culhbcri and Mm, Bertha
Cindzinski. both of
delphia; and seven
children,

Phila-
grand-

Lucy Cuzzola,
resident of Elizabeth

Wolfgang Koch, 52;
president of tool company

Mrs, l.ncy Perrotli Cu/
/oln. 69, died Aup,. 26 at St.
J'.li/abclh Hospital allcr a
long illness.

She was a lifelonc resi
dent of lvli/;ibcth,

Mrs, Cu/zola was a coin
municanl of Si. Anthony's
R.C, Church.

Her husband, Anthony

sons,
Cuzzola, died in 1971

Surviving are two
Paul and Frank, both of
li I i /.a bet h; a brother,
Thomas Perrol t i of
Elizabeth; two sisters, Mtn,
Lisa Aeocclla of Rahway
and Mrs, Rose Simonc of
Linden; and seven
children,

Jeannette Gigli,
retired seamstress

Wolfgang Koch, 52, died
Aug. 30 ut Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a
brief illness.

Mr, Koch wan born in
Gcrmuny and oimc to Wat-
chung in 1955. He moved
to Clark 25 years ago.

Mr. Koch worked for
While Tool Corp,, Kcnil-
worth, 32 yeare, the last 12
years as president.

He was u member of the
Zion Lutheran Church,

Mr. Koch f.niduatcd

from the New Jersey In-
Klitutc of Technology with a
B.S. in mechanical cnginccr-
inp,,

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs, Wally Stockburgcr
Koch; a son, Andrew of
Clark; two daughters, the
Misses Barbara and Patricia
Koch, both of Clark; his
mother, Mrs. Mathilde
Koch, in West Germany;
and a sister, Mrs. Waltraut
Class, iniWcst Germany.

Frances Alexander, 94

Mrs, Jcnnrieltc Del-'ranco
Ciifji, H8, of Clark died
A u K. Ih at Rahway
Hospital alter a brief illness.

Born in Italy, Mrs, (iipji
was brought lo Hoboken in
1900, She lived in
Ridgefield and Fort Lee
before moving lo Clark in
1969.

She was a seamstress lor
Ihe KuleKiddic Co,. New

York, 20 years, retiring 26
years ap,o,

Mrs, Gigli was a com-
municant of Si. Agnes R,C,
Church.

Her husband, Thomas
Gigli, died in 1978.

Surving are a son, Caesar
Marrouc of Clark; six
p:randchildrcn; and six
great-grandchildren.

Rose Ayres,
dies at age 90

Mrs, Rose G, Ayres, 90,
of Sea Girl died al home
al'ler a long illness.

She was born in Orange
and lived in Uli/nheih
before moving lo Sea Girl
12 years ago,

Mrs. Ayres worked in the
accounting department for
ilie Fixxon Corp., Linden,
10 years, retiring in 1966.

She was n communkanl
of St. Geiievieve's R.C.

John
Church, lilizabeth.

Her husband,
Ayres, died in 1942,

Surviving arc a son, Fid-
ward J. of Albany, N.Y.;
three daughters, Mrs.
Agnes Crilly of Sea Girt,
Mrs, Bette Saullz of
Sunrise, l-'la., and Mrs, Joan
Lulz of Rahway; 14 grand-
children; and eight great-
grandchildren.

Mrs, Frunccs Alexander,
94. died Aug. 31.

Mrs, Alcxunder was born
in Arcadia, Wis,, and lived
in Sarasota, Flu,, over 30
years, She moved to
Runway in Murch.

She was a communicant
of St. Martha's R.C,
Church, Sarasota,, Und St,
Mark's R.C. Church,
Rahway, and was a member

of St. Mark's Rosary Altur
Society,

Mrs, Alcxunder wus a
member of the Junior
Cathol ic Daughters ,
Runway, and the Ladies
Auxilinry^of Rahway Elk's
Lodge 1863,

Her husbund, Hurry
Alexander, died in 1955,

Surviving arc a son,
Harry, with whom she liv-
ed; and four grundchildrcn.

Elise Schultz, 94
wife of former

Clark mayor
Mrs, Elisc Schultz, 94,

died Aug. 31.
Mrs. Schultz wus born in

Rahway and lived there
most of her life before mov-
ing to Clark.

She was a member of St,

Mary's Church, Ruhwuy.
Her husband, Charles F.

Schultz, who wus muyor of
Clark in the late 1930's,
died severul years ago.

Surviving ure several
nephews und nieces.

Rose Breza, 82;
Eastern Star member

Stella Brothers, 91

Mrs. Rose Sulamon
Brezu, 82, died Aug. 30 at
Ruhway Hospital after a
long illness,

Mrs. Brczu was born In
Hungary and was brought
to New Brunswick in 1913.
She moved to Rahway in
1939,

She wus u member of the
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs, Brcza wus a member
of the Order of the Eastern
Star, Chapter 72,

Surviving ure two sons,
Robert of Summit und
Richard of Ruleigh, N.C.;
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Stella Diibeau
Brolhcrs, 91. died Aug7 31
at the I-dison Estate Con
valescence and Rehabilita-
tion Center after a long il-
lness,

Mrs, Brothers was horn
in Detroit ami lived in
Elizabeth before moving lo
Rahway in 1961.

Mrs. Brothers worked for
Weston Electrical In
siruinetits, Newark, 15
years, retiring in 1958,

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C."Church"."

Her husband, Andrew G.
Brothers, died several years
ago,

Surviving are two sons,
Edwin C. and Gregory A.
Sr., both of Railway; u
daughter, Mrs,Ethel E.
Tonuisso of Coloniu; 13
grandchildren; 28 great-
grandchildren; and a great-
great grandchild.

Thomas Gagliardo, 79
was Merck auditor

Thomas 'I'. Guglinrdo,
79, died August 31.

Mr, Gugliurdo was a
lifelong resident of Ruhway.

He wus an auditor for
Merck ik Co, 48 years, retir-
ing 14 years ago.

Mr, (iagliari.lo wns u
member of Ihe Railway

Retired Men's Club und the
Ruhwuy Ramblers Club,

His wife, Mrs. Sophie
Gugliurdo, died in 1981.

Surviving ure u daughter.
Mis, Dclores Fuvorlli of
Railway; u brother, George,
in Ecuador; and two grund-
children.

Matters of Health
MATTERS OF HEALTH is provided us n public

service by Middlesex GcnerulUniversity Hospitul. F-'or
free hcnllh cure information, write Community Rclutions,
Middlesex General-University Hospitul, 180 Somerset
Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901.

ANGINA

Rape Crisis Center
seeks volunteers

The Union County Rape
Crisis Center, a program
under the Division of Plan-
ning, Department of
Humun Services, is seeking
volunteers to assist in pro
viding the various com-
munity services offered by
the Center, located ul 300
North Avenue, East, West-
field, according to Sandra
l-'luck. Director of the
Center.

The service opportunities
available to volunteers in-
clude staffing the 24-hour
crisis^ hotline (233-RAPE).
which fields hundreds of
calls each year, offering in-
person crisis invention and
support to victims of sex
crimes, und providing in-
vuluuble information to
clubs and organizations
throughout the county, as
part of the Center 's
Speakers Bureau.

The Union County Rape
Crisis Center was establish-
ed in June, 1984. to meet
the needs of sexuul assault
victims, fcmulc und male,
udults und children. The
goul of the Center is to pro
vide u support network of
free und confidential ser
vices including free counsel-
ing for victims, their friends
und families. In June, 1986,
the Center received the
1986 Nutionnl Association
of Counties Achievement
Awurd, for excellence of
programming in meeting ;
need within the communi

ty.
Anyone wishing to

volunteer receives f'orly

Arbeeny named
to dean's list

Robert C. Arbeeney of
Clark has been named u
the deun's list ut Unioi
County College las
semester, according lo Dr
Leonurd T. Kreismun ol
Wcstficld, vice president fo
academic affairs.

He is niajoring ii
business.

Albertine Millhiser, 83
Mrs, Albertine Millhiser,

8 3,, died Aug. 31 at
Mulhenherg Regional
Medleiil Center, Pliiinfield.
after u long illness.

Mrs, Millhiser wus bom
in Elizabeth and lived in

Whiting 10 years before
moving to Clark five years
ago.

Her liusbniul, Joseph
Millhiser, died in 1981,

Surviving is a son, Joseph
A, of Coloniu,

A Qift to the
AMERICAM CAMCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

can make a big difference
In cancer control.

There seem to be so
many different kinds of
heart problems, 1 get con-
fused. What is angina?

Anginu (pronounced AN-
jinuh or un-Jl-nuh) is u
symptom of not enough
blood getting to the heart
muscle. It eon be euuscd by
u partiully blocked urlery
that feeds the heart muscle.
You might feel chest
pressure or just u dull chest
pain. Often there Is short-
ness of breath. Anginu
tends to uppeur after exer-
tion, including sexual inter-
course, and alter emotionnl
upset, eating, or exposure to
cold air. Different people
will experience angina after
different activities; just
because you have an attack
after exertion doesn't nicun
you will huve one after ex-
posure lo cold. Usually if
you stop whiilevcr you
were doing to bring on the
anginu it will go away in u
minute or so.

Angina usually docs not
appear before age 40, the
same time thut coronary
dtscusc commonly begins.

How is angina treated?
Severul different types of
drugs arc used, und you and
your doctor muy try severul
before deciding on the best
one for you, Nitroglycerine
is often prescribed, It allows
bkxxl and oxygen to get to

the purtiully blocked artery
and helps lo relax the cor-
onary artery. It cun be
taken by mouth but
sometimes is given in-
travenously in the hospitul.
There ure ulso betu
blockcrs, which reduce the
work of the hcurt, and
culcium blockcrs, which
also cuuse the coronury
urtery to relux.

In some puticnts. bulloon
ungioplusty ("pcrcutuneous
transluminul angioplusty")
is performed. A balloon
catheter is passed through
un arm or leg urtcry to the
arteries of the heart. The
bulloon is then inflated lo
open u chronic narrowing in
the artery. In other patients,
bypass ("open heurt")
surgery may be needed,

AIOHB with drug treat-
ment, your doctor will pro-
bably counsel you lo eat u
diet tliut's heiilthy for the
heurt, to stop smoking, und
to avoid unnecessary stress
when possible.

However, your life won't
really bc thut restricted in
most cases. For example,
even if you experienced
your first attack during sex-
uul intercourse, thut doesn't
mean that part of your life
is now climlnuted—you
simply may bc advised to
tuke nitroglycerine before-
hand,

hours of free intensive train
ing in sex crimes interven-
tion. Upon completion of
training the volunteer is cer
tified to work for the
Center.

The next training session
will bc held on September
22, 29, and 30, October 2,
6, 7,9, and 14 from 6:30 10
p.m.. at Ihe Westfield loca-
tion,

Call the Center al
233-RAPE. 8 a.m. lo 4
p.m., Monday through I-'ri
day, to schedule an appoint
ment for an interview and
to complete an application.

Stutterers needed

Volunteer siutterers of all
ages ure being sought by
Kean College of New Jersey
for a joint research project
directed at discovering more
information concerning the
basic causes of stuttering.

Collaborating in the pro-
ject are Kean College,
Montcfiorc Medical Center,
Bronx, N.Y., and the New
Jersey Stuttering Center,
Millbum. Interested |)er-
sons should contact Dr.
Joyce Heller of Englewood
Cliffs, a professor of special
education and individualiz-
ed services at 527-2218, or
the stuttering center at
467-2299.

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

0850(2011208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Now Jortoy Stcito Coriifiod Acupuncturist

Boord Cnrtiliod by N.C.C.A.
[(lui-turi and troinod in traditional Chlno^o

(Kijpunefuro a'> well tn modorn

668 Kiiritiin K(l.
(lurk 382-2434

Coll for infonmilion

701 Newark Ave.
Klizuhuth 353-5500

Dudley E. Pointer, Jr.
REALTOR

OtAUOB

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yri. of very p«rtonal service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

MEENAKSHI KUKREJA, M.D.
Announces the opening of tho pradlco for

Complete Therapy Center
Sports Medicine & Eloctromyography

(Emg. Testing)

• k t k Pain Program • fool t Ug l u c u
• ttnkn I Panlf lU • litimlit RiKoblllloilan Program
• N»—• I MuicU Dliordar • Iniunno, Phyikal
• SHrt' Mldkht I Fltnlll Program 1 Compmlotlon Coiol
• Amptrtu CUnlc

Adult & Pedlatrlc

198 Grim St.
liilln, N.J. 01130

JOM55-0032

345 Somoml Si.
Sul1« 105

North Plolnllild, N.J. 07060
201-769-4170

TWIN —
BORO
PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Charles Filippone, L.P.T
Eileen Mancuio, L.P.T.
Joseph Mancuio, L.F.T.
James Naugle, L.P.T.
Heidi Ackerman, L.P.T.
Lawrence Bock, L.P.T.
Louis B. Friedman, L.P.T.
Andrea Wright, L.P.T.

2400 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083
(201)686-0840|

836 Mountain Avo., Westfield, NJ 07090
(201)233-12221

1527 Rt. 27, Somerset, NJ 08873
(201)745-2727J

CfNTUfrr 21 • CtNtURt 21 • CfNTORV 21 • CfNTORr 21 • CfNTUBY 21 » CENTURY 21 • CENTURY 21 • CENTURY 21 • CENTURY 21 • CENTURY 21 • C(NT

Real Estate
Corner MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE

MADE US #1200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

21
L-— by Roger D. Love, Jr.

REALTOR

DEPOSIT
PROTECTION

Whon a rool ostato buyor and sollor agreo
on tho solo of land, it is common practico for
Iho buyor to make a deposit to bo appliod to
tho purchaso prico, Normally this
deposit—somotlmos callod "oarnost
monoy" Is placod in tho real ostato agont's
oscrow account until closing.

Tho doposit sorvos many purposos. In ad-
dition to protecting tho buyor by demon-
strating that ho is sorious about purchasing
tho land, and fhoroforo, Inducing fho seller
not to offer tho roal ostato for sale to
anyono olso, it also protocts tho sollor in
caso the buyor doos not livo up to his ond of
tho salo contract, Should tho purchasor fall
to buy tho land as agreed, ho will usually
forfoit tho doposit monoy. In this way, tho
sollor is componsotod for tho likolihood of a
mlssod salo bocauso ho took his roal ostato
off tho markot.

The doposit of tho oarnost monoy in tho
roal ostato professional's oscrow account
also protocts tho buyor. If tho sollor cannot
or dooj not convoy the land—or thoro ap-
pears o titlo dofoct which cannot bo
reasonably curod—tho doposit monoy will bo
rofundod from oscrow.

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
<r it TV TV -ft -tr

REALTORS

EXECUTIVE RANCH - WESTFIELD
Gracious custom built ranch home Includes 3 bedrooms, V/i baths, itep-down living room,
1st floor family room, 24' country kitchen, 1st floor laundry and tunny Florida room.
Fireplaces In living room 1 family room, central air, easy flow floor plan & motlculout condi-
tion make this a special home for the executive who Is used to the finer things. Call for your
personal tour. $369,900.

2I
TAYLOR A LOVI

« UMIillfv) III n MiArkul v.tlt
UINIUIIV.'I itiji'hl Iliiliilh llm i oil

Fioger D. Love, Jr.
ct NTUIIV ;M Taylor A Lovo, Inc., t
<:i(l l.oulh Avoiiuti. Wunlliok)

iMKulll" <V U'""l ""lo1""'"1! ""I.I'" H"

1*1 '•* ̂ '» "•• •

1 , «i
WeYe the Neighborhood
ProfeuicnaK.'436 South Avenue

Weitfleld
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

ONE
STOP

CLEANERS
BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION

OUR SPECIALTY
•TAILORING'SHIRTS

SUEDE-LEATHER & FUR

CLEANING

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE HWY NO 27 &
GEORGES WE. RAHWAYj

ODETTE'S
BRIDALS

372-4404

(Molf rnilo loulh
ol Pmfi Monor|
1945 Stoic
Hwy. No. 2 7 ,
Edison, N.J. <JJ

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
' ONIICMAtlON', MAN! IN ' IANI I *

lir (;IJK (UMI' lJ l lk l / ID ',y',TI,V

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. ! » • . • Major Credit

flSIAv;EST ,9 4 6 -.

381-8800
35 I . MILTON AVE

RAHWAY

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS*RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS-USED TIRES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IffSVIllf AVf
IffSVIIIf 4

RAHWAY

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
No Si.Tviu; Cliortji!

II KciKiirs Arc Modi'

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

LIQUID £ DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J.N.Y.-PA.-CONN.-DILA.
21 StatM (ait of thi Mlnliilppl

TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANITIZED
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

old 381-6400
Cor, Hurl I I , H nutwood Avt.

RAHWAY

r ~ , PADDLE
YOUR KIDS I "

ifth
CANOE CLUB

kt CRAHFORD!
utt, ml ntti

hmti M 'SJOO V,
pit mm II-7 Ptlf
Cloud TUBS,

I=RI:IH
EXTRA HALF HOUR
WITH THIS COUPON
NOW THROUGH 9/1

CMNFORD BOAT
AND CANOE CO.
25 A

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

History of New Jersey mints
traced back to Rahway

OnJuiiL- I. I7«ft the New
Jersey ('oloniiil l.ejjishilure
mil l ior i /ec l ' I ' l lomIIS
Cioiiclshy. AJhion Cox :nul
Waller Mould lo iniiu three
million copper coins during
J7K6-1788. (io;idshy and
Cox minted llicir coppers in
R a h w a y . while Moulil
ininteil his coppers in Mor-
risiown. The hisioricnl

society ..of Unliwny._hii.v
erected it plac|iie in a local
park indicatiii)', the approx-
imate locat ion of the
original "Railway Mint."

All three niinlers had dif
I'iculty filliiij1, their cjiiota of
coppers for the legislature.
Cox even spent sonic tune
in debtor's prision, later
e s c a p e d a n d fled to
l-niilaiiil.

The coppers were niinleil
by band, one at a time and
several thousand had lo be
made daily. One man placed
tlu1 coppei blank iplaiiehet!
on the lower die u\ here the
coin desij'ii bad been
eii(;ravedl ami the upper die
was lowered by a wooden
screw operated by two men
who pushed a wooden
beam in a semi circle to app
ly pressure for the iniprin
tiny of the dies on the cop
l>ei.

Since pressure was not
uniform, nidhy of the cop
pers were poorly struck,
struck off center and nearly
all have a poor i|iiulity in
the center of the horses
neck and middle of the
shield w heie the pressure on
the uieial was the fiieaiesi
The dies had been hardened
but (hrini)',h continuous use
and nieat piessuie, they
often biokc or cracked. Dies
weie often kept in use altei
a bieak just lo keep up pio
duct ion . M a i n of the
original coppers have horse
heads wi th p r o t r u d i n g
longue, goiter of the neck of
the horse, and one has a line
going fioin the lioise heail
lowaid the plow (bridal
vaiui \ i

New Jersey Coppers are
available at coin shows,
,iik lions iind from dealers nt

yiriees from $10 up to
£2,000 dependent on con

.)ii, strike and rarity.
| Coppers me often seen

it enrage sales, flea nuirkets
>i in accumulations in attics

or cellars. Some of these
may be very rare and worth
quite a hit of money — and
most people don't even
know what they are. If you
see a coin that looks like the
illustration (horse head and
plow on one side and shield
on the other) you may have
a.vuluablc-farly Mew J m e y
Copper!

Whenever a die broke,
I lie minter made all possible
baste to get hack into pro-
duction and this led to
mistakes on the die. There
are some 120 different types
of "die" varieties and com-
binations which makes col-
lecting N.J. Colonial cop-
pers interesting, challenging
and sometimes lucrative.

The Northern Valley
Coin Club of l-lnierson, N.J,
recently struck a medal in
honor of the 2()l)tli anniver-
sary of New Jersey minting
its own copper coins. The
medal is patterned after the
rare Maris 7-li (letters and
numbers were given by Ed-
ward Maris to indicate the
die varieties) and the date is
one of the rare types with
the date (in this case
1786-IWfil under the plow
draw bar. The original rare
N.J. Copper of this type
sold at the Ciarrett Auction
Sale in ll)80 lor S52.O00,

The Medals obverse
(head) shows a horse head
and plow representing the
importance of agriculture in
I he New Jersey Colony.
Nova Caesarea I New
Jerseyl was the name given
by the Duke of York wlier
he sold the New Jersey Col
ony. The Island of Jersey
had been "owned" by
Caesar when the Romans
occupied Mnglatul, hence
the Nova Caesarea. The
dale under the plow draw
bur I7S6 I'iSd indicates the
200th anniversary of this
series of N.J. Colonial Cop
pers.

The reverse of the Meda
nail side) has an outlined
heraldic shield and I-
Pluribus Dnuni (one out ol
many) around the shield
This was the first time thin
this motto had been used on

Medal honoring 200th anniversary
- of New Jorsoy minting copper coins •

coins and it is now on the
reverse of all U.S. Coinage.
N.V.C.C on the upper part
of the shield indicates the
Northern Valley Coin Club
which issued the medal, and
The Garden State has been
added to indicate that agri-
culture is still important in
the economy of New Jer-
sey.

The medal was struck by
the Pressed Medals Pro-
ducts Ltd., of Vancouver.
B.C. Canada, it is 2')nini in
diameter and was struck in
copper (maximum mintage
1000) and in silver (max-
imum mintage 100). The
copper pieces are available
at S3.50 each and the silver
piece which contains about

one third of an ounce of
.999 fine silver are sold out.
The copper piece is ucconv
panied by a card giving in
formation about the medal.
Check or money order plus
stamped self addressed let-
ter size envelope for the
medal may be sent to John
H. Rosengren, 332 Eastside
Ave., Ridgewood, N.J.
07450.

Dr. Rosengren collects
N.J. Copper coins and is
Professor of Biology at
William Patcrson College in
Wayne, N.J. Dr. Rosengren
designed and produced the
medal for the Northern
Valley Coin Club of which
he is a member and Chair-
man of Publicity.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"
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NOTICE OF

CANCELLATION

• Referring to the notice of
Public Auction advertised
in the August 28, 1986
Rahway News-Record/
Clark Patriot, the date for
the actual auction has been
posponcd until further
notice.
Clark Board of Education

Beam participates
in "Gallant Eagle"

exercise

Army Spec. 4 Jay N.
Beam, son of Ruth S, Beam
of 1096 Briurcliff Drive,
Rahway, has participated in
the Joint Chiefs of Staff ex-
ercise, "Gallant Eagle '86,"

Hosted by the U.S. Cen-
tral Command, the exercise
took place at several loca-
tions in the western United
States.

The purpose of the exer-
cise was to provide a
simulated desert combat en-
vironment for training,
planning and execution of
joint military operations.

Beam is un infantryman
with the 505th Airborne In-
fantry at Fort Bragg, N.C,

Did You Know?
To prevent skates from

rusting, store in plastic bags
or wrap in aluminum foil
when not in use.

KJBUC NOTICi;

IMPHOVJiMfiNT NO. Cl 2 H2

To nil p«Tsons Intfresltd,

I, Itwi iuwUrnV.fwA twlnu \\w of
fl£<T clinrflcd wllh the duly of mnk-
In!) nsst'sorrn-nle tor llw txiic/IU
undur nnd In ncundnncn wllli lti«

of R,S, <W:.%25 nnd
nnd nmcndrn«nl»

do tiCTeljy (jlvu nollai llinl
!h« 9lh of Scptcmlxfr, 1986 nt 7:.')0
P,M, prt-Vfllllnu lime, a t tJi« Cltv Ol
flees, COUNCIL CHAMBERS, City
Mnll Plnzn, Rnhwny, New jCTscy
lias bum fixed by mo n% lliu llmo
nnd pinai lor Iho henrtno of nil per-
iions lnlLTi.'SU:d In th« mntlCT of
TUB RKCONSTKUCTION of iho
KXlslInf] rojidwny pnvcmcnl (or lliu
full wlrilh b'ftwi'cn exliilna curbs, of
MonlijorrKTy Slr<'t't from I;, Or/ind
Avimui! lo H. Scoll Awtnwt nnd
inch OIIICT work nnd purp<»«& In-
rldmlnl IhiTirto Ihnt mny tx) re-
qulrvd wi n locnl Improvumcnt, pro-
vkllny for \\w ntw.tnmm\ of tht"
cost Ihvruof, ns nuthorlxcd by or-
dlnnnoj by \\w. Munlclpnl Council of
Ilii! City of Rnhwny, Niw Jersey, on
flnnl r«ndln;j nt n mvetlnfl Iwld Mon-
dny evmini], Sirptembvr 9, 198.0,
nnd thnt nl such limn und plact" all
pi?rr>onfi IntvruatL'd will be ijlvim n
iiunrlnr] nnd mny present nny mat-
trrii lo be considered by the undiT-
slfjned In connection wild Ilio r>nld
oiti-'sbineiil, either In wrlllnn or In
person.

DEPARTMENT Of:

ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY

THOMAS V. LUBY, JR.
DIRECTOR

I;e«:$Srj.l8

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thnt

Paul L. DuCarlo ol 97 Elm Avenue,
Urihwiiy, N.J. , hn:, filed an
nppllcnllon with the Board ol
Adjustment of the City of Rnhwny
for review nnd npproval of n Situ
Plmi covering) lots 11, 22 nnd 2.r),
block 92, Tnx Atlns of llw City ol
Rnhw.iy nnd for the subdivision ol
lot 11, thereby sepnrntlng the
cxI'iUni) dwelling) now located on thu
r.iild lot 11, the snkl dwelling] known
nt No 36!) Enst Grnml Avonue,
from tlu1 rest of lot 11.

Also, it request Is mnele (or n
variance- to permit Iho erection of
two buildings, lo be located AS
shown on the nforementloncd Site
PI.in the two bulldlni)r, lo conlnln n
liilnl of elflht condominium living]
units.

The Hoard ol Adjustment will
hold a public heiirinc] to consider the
appl ica t ion, In the Council
Chambers, City Hnll, City Hall
Plnzn, Rnhway N.J. . Mondny
evening], September 15, 1986, 7:30
I'M., or ns soon thereafter as thu
Si-di'toryV calendar will permit.

You mny nppenr In person or bu
represented by mjent or nltomey
nnd be heard for or In opposition lo
the said application.

Tho application nnd all pertinent
dntn nru on file In the office of thu
Clerk of the Board, In the City Hnll
and mny be examined during]
regular business hours.

Paul L. DeCnrio,
nppllcnnt

97 Elm Avenue
Rnhway, N.J. 07065

It 9WH6 Feu: $26.97

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICn

PLEASE TAKfd NOTICE ihnt
nppllcatlorL hfl» been mflda to the
Alcoholic Bi-vernfla Control Bonrd
of th« City of Rnhw/iy to trnnsftfr to
Bom Bny Co,, Inc. t/n Shnmrock
Inn located nt 289 Monrou Street,
Rnhwny, New Jerwy, 07065, lh«
Pl«nnry Hutnll Consumption
License No, 2013-33-017003
hi-rctoforu Issued to Lllllnn Kukulyn
for tha premises locntad nt 2H9
Monroo Slrewl, Rnhwny, New
J«««y, 07065,

Nnrrw nnd niUUuMi of stock-
holders, officers nnd director* h:
President, Vice President, Trcnnurer
nnd S<CTetnry, Kapnl Snhnl, 16
Enst Drive, Edison, New Jersey,
08820.

OBJECTIONS, If nny, should bu
modi! Immediately to the City CkrJ<,
Frnncls R, St-nkowtky, City Hnll, 1
City Hnll Plnzn, Rnhwny, New
Jersey, 0706.1.

Bom Bny Co,, Inc.
l/n Shnmrock Inn

289 Monroe Strtf<;l
Rnhwny, Niw Jeriiey 07065

21-9/4,9/11/86 I-Vo: $37.82

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thnt

Iho undiTskjned In thu nttomey for
the appllcnnl and will maku
application before thu Rnhwny|
Board of Adjustment on September
15, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. for lite plan
approval nnd n zoning variance to
niter an existing two-family dwelling
Into a thrca family dwelling,
contrary to Article V, Section
195-43 and Article V, Section
195-4301), for property known ns
144 Elm Street, Rnhwny, New
Jersey. Snld property Is located In a
B-3 Zone.

Plans will bo available for
Inspection at Rahway City Hall,
Ono City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey batwuun thu houri of 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Any Interested
party may appear at tho meeting on
September 15, 1986 by themselves
or wllh an attorney and volco his or
her opinion.

JAMES B. FL.YNN
Attorney for Applicant

lt-9/4/86 Fco: $17.67

PUBIJC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY HAHWAY BOARD Of

ADJUSTMENT
PU:ASE TAKE NOTICE UMI

Jnc.Oeu nl WJ Avnlon Drive,
Colonln N.J , Una fll«<i nn
nppllcnllon with the Bonrd of
Adjustment of the City of Rnhwny
(or rwlow nnd npprwnl of n Site
Plan r.werlrH) loh H and 10, block
478 of lh'! City of Rnhwny nnd n
request for vnrlnnces required to
permit the Uf>« of the building)
erected on the inld l/jtf» 8 nnd 10
nnd Ihu snUl lo!<> H nnd 10 n't nn
Automotive snlei nnd icrvlct/ lot,

Tfie Bonrd of Adjtistmi-nl will
hold n public hcnrlng) lo consider the
nppl lcnt lon, In Ihe Counci l
Chnmbers, City Mnll City Hnll
Plnzn, Rnhwny, N.J., Mondny
uvrnlmi, SiriilCTiilMT If), 1986, 7:30
P.M. or n<> ','XJII Ihrrt'nnVr ni llu1

Secrelnry's cnkmdnr will permit.
You mny nppe/ir In pwuon or be

r<T>r«s«nted by ng|i'nl or nllomey
nnd tut heard lor or In opposition to
the snld rtppllcntkni, nl flu1 prt^er
lime.

The nppllcnllon nnd nil pertinent
dntn nrc on file Inhe office of lh«
Clerk of the Bonrd In the City Hnll
nnd mny Ix' exmnlni-d during)
regjulnr tiutlneni hours,

Anlhfjny V. Cnnj'»o,
ntlomey for n|)pllcnnl
Nnllonnl Slnle Hnnk,

HulWlngi, 1420 Irvlnn St.
Rnhwny, N.J

It 9/4/86 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Of-' PUBLIC HF.ARINfi
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PU-ASf; TAKE NOTICt- ihm

Theodore J. nnd Cheryl D
Urbnri'.kl, of H'X) Ukeslde Dnvi-,
Rnhwny, N . J . hn*> filed nn
nppllcnllon wllh Ihn Ikjnrd of
AdJu'itmiTil of |IK( City of Knliwny
(or »;vk;w nnd npprovnl of n Sll<̂
Plnn c/wirrlng) lot 43, block 42.0, ol
flui tnx <illns of Ihe City of Rnhwny
nnd n request to gjrnnl n vnrlnno' lo
permit the construction of nn
nIMcheri g(nrng|«, ni shfAvn on the
Site Plnn, hnvln'j n luster front ynrd
re(|iilrernent thnn the /^onltigl
Ordlnnnci- retjitlrernenl,

Th*; FJrjnrd of Adjustment will
hold n public henrlng) to consider ihe
nppllcnllon, In the City Hall, City
Hnll Pln/n, Rnhwny, N.l, Monday
evenlngl, Si-pti-mb<;r 1.0, I'M). 7:.'«)
P.M., or ns noon thereafter ns the
Secretary's cnli'ndnr will p<"rtnlt.

You mny appear In pi^sou or br
rii)re'n'nled by ngjenl or nttorney
nnd be lienrd (or or In opposition lo
llie snld application, nt the proper
time.

Tlie nppllcntlon nnd nil pertinent
dnln nre on (lie In the ofllce of the
Clerk of tin: Hoard, In Ihe City I (nil
nnd may tw exnmlned during
ri'g)uUir tairilnevi hours.
Theixloru .). & Cheryl [). Utbnnskl,

nppllcnnts
H'X) Lakeside Driv.'

Rnhwny, N.J. O7fK).ri
lt-9/4/86 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihnt ap-
plication has been madu to Ihu
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
of thu City of Rahway lo transfer to
McCorp Enterprises, Inc. t/n
Chowder Pot International located
at 124 Hwy. 27, Rahway, New
Jersey 07065 Iho Plenary Retail
Consumption License No, 2013 33
034 005 heretofore Issued to Funn-
zle's, Inc. t/n Squire's Inn for thu
promises located nt 124 Hwy. 27,
Rahway.Ncw .Jersey 07065

Nome and addrast of
stockholders, offlcen and directors
arc: President, Terrenca McCor-
mlck, address 124 Hwy. 27,
Rohwny, N.J. 07065; nnd
Sccrotory/Trennuror, Judy McCor-
mlck.

OBJECTIONS, If any should ba
mado Immediately to tha City Clerk,
Frnncls R. Sonkowsky, City Hall, 1
City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey 07065.

McCorp Enterprises, Inc.
124 Hwy. 27,

Rnhay, N.J. 07065
2T-9/4,9/11/86 Fee: $35.34

J , M, T ^ ! S E N I 0 R S • • • Cnmpora Irom tho Rahway YMCA Day Camp por-
," s h ° w ( or t h ° ̂ o m o r c i t l z o n 3 n t t h 0 W o a * Qfond Avonuo facility, coachod by

AhcurAloxandor who holpod out during tho day camp. Tho youngor children sang "On
Top OlI Spaghetti, nnd tho 7-9 group snng "Ho's Got Tho Wholo World In His Hands."
Tho oldor group did n poom on Improving tho attltudoa ot pooplo, The aonior cltteons
group proaontod tho cnmpora with n watormolon which they thoroughly onjoyad at

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

John and Blnnca G. Cnstnneda of
005 Bryant Street, Rnhwny, N.J.
have (lied nn application with the
Board of Adjustment of tho City ol
Rnhwny, N.J. for ruvlow nnd
npprovnl of n Situ Plnn covering lot
11, block 691, tnx ntlnd of tho City
of Rnhwny, nnd n request for n
variance to permit the erection and
use of a two (nmlly dwelling on tho
snld lot 11.

Tho board of AdJuHtment II hold a
public henrlngj to comldor thu
nppllcntlon, In tho Council
Chambers, City Hnll, City Hall
Plain, Rahway, New jersoy,
Mondny evening), September 15,
1986, 7:30 P.M., or AS soon
thereafter ns tho Secretary's
calendar will permit,

You mny appear In person or be
rvprusemod. by agent or attorney
and bo heard for or In opposition to
tho said application, nt the proper
time.

The application and nil pertinent
data arv on file In tho ollteo of tho
Clerk of tho nonrd, In th« City Hall
and may bo examined during
regular business hours.

John and Qlnnca Cailaneda,
applicants

•JOS Bryant Strvul
Rahway, N.J,

U-9M/86 Fw: $23.25

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING

BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

John E. and Lucy T. Klsell of 49
Rosewood Terrace, Linden, N.J.
havii filed an application with tho
Planning Bonrd of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey for the
subdtvlilon of lot No. 30, block 49,
Tax Atlas of the City of Rahway
and thu granting of n variance
rvqutred In connection wllh tho said
subdivision.

Tho Planning Board will hold a
public heating to consider tho,
application, In tho Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plata, Rahway, Now Jursoy,
Tuesday evening, September 23,
1986, 7:30 P.M., or os soon
thereafter as tho Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and b« heard for or In opposition to
tho aid application, at the proper
ttmo.

Tho application and all pertinent
data arc on (Ik) In tho office of thu
Clerk ot tlw Board, In tho City hall
and may bo examined during
regular business hours.

John F.. and Lucy T, Klsell,
applicants

'49 Rosewood Terrace
Linden, NJ .

H 9/4/86 F««: $22,63

we Icpve our children

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

The
Atom Tabloid
Needs . . . .

CARRIERS
IN ALL

AREAS
Call 574-1575

Ask for extension
22 or 23
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Consumer advisory:
-buying a new car-

Buying a new car can be
in exciting project. The
Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs, within
;hc Department of Public
Safety, suggests you con-
sider several factors when
making this important deci-
sion. The first step is to con-
sider what you need, what
you can afford, and what
location is convenient for
future service,

"Remember that you
may need service on your
new car more often than
you had anticipated. So buy
from a reliable, local dealer.
Even if it may cost you a lit-
tle more, the local, repu-
table dealer is always the
consumer's best bet," ad-
vises Ellen Bloom, Director
of the Division,

Before you select a
dealer, check with the Con-
sumer Hotline. A quick call
to 648-3295 can tell you
how many complaints have
been filed against any
business in the past two
ycurs, and how these com-
plaints were resolved.

Contracts offered to you
should have all representa-
tions written on them. No
verbal promises will be
honored, so see thai they
arc clearly defined on the
document. Rebates should
be detailed, too, Before you
sign, make sure that this is
the best deal for you. You
will not be able tCf change
your mind once you've sign-
ed that contract. You do
not have three days to
cancel. Never sign more
than one contract for a
car—even if another dealer
assures you that your first
deposit will be easily refund-
ed. This is not so! Two
deposits and two signed
contracts may mean you're
liable for two car purchases.

Consider the possible
waiting time between pur-
chase and delivery. Always
expect the worst, Some cars
lake as long as six mon-
ths—particularly imported
cars. Often, buyers of im-
ported cars report that they
have trouble getting what
they actually ordered.
Foreign manufacturers
sometimes send a quota of
cars to a dealership, many
with more equipment than
the contract calls for. The
consumer is then urged to
buy what is avai l -
able—usually- at a greater
cost. The best idea is to buy
a car from the dealer's
showroom or lot. This way
you will be able to test drive
and avoid worrying about
waiting time or additional
costs, Try to get a written
delivery promise, if you
jrder.

Financing may cost less
from various sources, such
as dealerships, credit
unions, and local banks, so
shop around for the best
deal, II is illegal for a dealer
to ask you to sign a blank
retail installment contract,
All the figures must be filled
in, and must include char-
ges for the car, options, tax,
and only the insurance or
service contract you have
agreed to buy. And remem-
ber—according to New
Jersey Law, you must get a
copy of every document
you sign.

Federal Law requires the
computer printout of the
car's factory equipment and
destination costs—known
as the Monroncy Stic-
ker—to be on the car at the
dealership. The dealer is
permitted to ask more or
less than the sticker price;
it's up to you to get the best
deal before you sign,

If you buy an advertised
car exactly us it is advertis-
ed, you cannot be charged
more than the price listed in
the ad, plus tuxes and licens-
ing fees, But once you add
options, ihe price could rise
substantially.

You should look closely
at a service contract before
committing yourself to this
additional expense, Con-
sumers arc sometimes sur-
prised to find that their ser-
vice contracts do not cover
certain important expenses,
such as towing, Many ser-
vice contracts offer varied
coverage plans at differing
costs, Examine these plans
carefully before making
your selection. Know who
gives the service the
manufacturer or the dealer,
If you have an unusually
equipped car, be sure that
what you need is what you
buy. In addition, keep in
mind that most service con-
tracts may exclude "normal
wear and tear". Sometimes
a dispute may arise about
whether the car has been
abused. This may be no
more than a matter of opi-
nion, but consumers may
find themselves getting less
coverage than they expect-
ed.

One final note: you
should always try to be in a
relaxed frame of mind when
shopping for a new car,
Don't be in a rush, or jump
at the first car you sec. And
don't let yourself feel
pressured by sales people.
Always take the car out for
a test drive. Before you sign
a contract, take the papers
home and read them thor-
oughly. Ask questions
about anything you're not

sure about, Exercise the
name care when picking up
your new car. Don't accept
it if it is damaged, Oo to
pick it up in the daytime so
you can inspect the car
before driving it off the lot,

Consumer Advisories are
only one aspect of Con-
sumer Affairs. Through the
continued support of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and
County Manager, the
Divfsen of Consumer Af-
fairs issues product safety
alerts and will attempt
mediation within the
jurisdiction of the New
Jersey Consumer Fraud
Act,

If you have been unable
to successfully resolve a
problem with a retail tran-
saction, write to Union
County Consumer Affairs,
P.O. Box 186, Wcstfield,
N.J, 07091, including a
brief letter and copies of
receipts or contracts,

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT

INSTALLED
CORRECTLY?

Your child's safety
depends on your
willingness to use the
safety seat correctly
. . . following the
manufacturer's in-
structions . . . and to
use it every time
your child rides in a
car.

THERE'S ONLY
ONE

WA Y TO INSTALL
A SAFETY SEAT.

CORRECTLY.

YOUR CT LIFE
IS IN YOUR HANDS

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

'SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY

PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID FREE

219 Central Av«. DELIVERY
Rahwoy, N J .

C SERVICE DIRECTORY^]
/^We'll Give YoiK

/A Sweet^Pof a , l o h \

MfOODBRIDGE SIDINCf
'"ND BUILDIRSIQ2QEQ

[Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'

Call An Expert /,
ALL STATE ROOFING/

499-8255 J!
AIL ANVTIME7/L

f'i %?i »ii
V / / / /FHEE ESTIMATES

ADDA-LEVELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
. ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
lOffico & Showroom At:

538 New Brumwlck Ave., Fords
Financing Availoblo • Froo Estimato

40 years written Warranted • Fully insured

BEYER
Construction Co.

324-0426
ALL NOME

IMPROVEMENTS

Msienrf •Kllchtm " i t t d i
AKminvm I Vinyl tMIng

Fully Int. FreoEit.

All Wort Mry OwrtnUtd

1

u
MODERN DESIGN/

/ / CENIRAl/ /
/ /CONTRACTORS /

• IL HUIIDERS INC. /
• firoplncnx I /
• \pecialuinq in

' Tyjii-i Almonry /
1 Home Improvement!/

• Custom flu'l' Decki/
floin" Painting /

/ Snow Plowing

„«::. /287.8413'
' • " " " / 3523587

Howard
>avlng C<

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD
STUMP (RINDING

FHII (STIMAtfc

889*4191
INSURfU

Home Improvtmtnti
Interior I Exttrior

Aluminum 1 Vinyl Siding
Kltchini I Bothi

Additions t
Add-a-lsvtli

Creative Carpentry
Cuitom Decki

froo Ell. Iniurod llcontod

574-1236

G & G ; ;
'UIMFIIN(

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters

634-6630

FENCE CO.

ALL TYPES
DOG RUNS

REPAIRS

STOCKADE
SPECIAL

I Ionic Kcinodclinti

I Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

_*KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING | T A L i ;
WINDOWS

WE DO

David Ginfrida tmmi'tn*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

499-7555

F&P&A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTT'ERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET & FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

DON'T REPLACE THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
OVER 25 TEARS
EXPERIENCE

>^Atbe i to f 4 Wood
Painting

W. tr.ti r «r b«M

WALTER
NOR MILK

11 your Siding • caulking • fodtng ou!
• or . wrolhcrod and pitting • from
eipoiure Call u i lor free cstimotfl from
our trained refmishors We bock up our
work on all melal siding rsfinlshing

494-3561 ISELIN

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

I MASONRY tXPIRT
hlly fniurtd

and Cuaranlitd

am JONN
283-1371

mu fir/MATf

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Complete Lamhcnping
Sorvico including

Buthet Truck Rental

Fill IY INSURFD

388-6742

SMALLTOWN
BUILDERS

'Handy Mnn Spi

• Addition1;
• Roofing
• Docks
• Kitchons

& bathrooms
• Masonry
• Floor tiling

634-4590

COMPLETE HOME
« IMPROVEMENTS
\ BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Slier 1 Kurt K '.(Kiltliny
•Wimlciw Krpl<irpin<fnt%

•Doofv Jl t'limtltng
• A l l »y(M»% ( i i tp f f t t ry

•Motr & Qumiy K
r | ( t | ) , . || .

BOB COLLINS ...IIV
6 3 4 - 3 8 0 9 FiNsU

10 YRS. Of SIRVICE

A& A
TREE SERVICE

vv-e-
636-0278

mi ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Romodoling
•Additions
•Building
•All typos of carpentry

541-1901 Special
Sol*

an decki
and addltloni

Vinvl Replacement I

WINDOWS
Doublg Security

Nito Ipcki • Tilt

I / z . to. eo u.i.
SCHAIN

549-9268
Alum, casings All work
38.00 oa. Quar.

CHRIS'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Replacement Wlndowi
Cuitom Made
Bayi 4 Bowi
Specializing In
Ceramic Tile
t Bathrooms

283-0935
froo tut . fully mv

All work guaranteed

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS!

Licensed, Tree l-stimuie. Insured,
l-'inancing Available

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

M79
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.

Installation Freo
for Normal Installation

Storm Windows & Doors
frit lit. Call Anytlmt

S74«33Sa
L & M

Window Products
All Phaiei of

Home
Remodeling

And
Repairs

ROOFING
• HOT TAR • SHiNGUS •

• SLATE REPAIRS •

SIDING
• VINYL-COATED ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS

388-3797

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LCT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

fUfUUV IN1URIO

o
RON CORDERO 634-9038

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Sorvico"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions

Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prlcas now In •ffff«ct
on raplacomont windows

750-3550
'With thli coupon only.

Otfkt M 4 Showraem t i t
40 WoodbrWjt A»«., S«w*rin, N.J. 07077

Mtn.-M. 1 5 p.m.

DRIVE

• A i r
Conditioning

• Heating

Froo Estimatos • Insured
Middltitx

(636-6172)
Manmouth t Ocean

(290-9048)

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
S3S Amboy Ave.

Woodbndge

CUSTOM
BUILT

MASON
GINIRAL COMTRACTOI

J»»pi i
Pofloi
Firt^loct
Driftway
Gang*
Htm NODI*

MaiMry nptitt
Ovtf ]0 yfl l i p

Call T. BtrMicil

985-1882
tfttrS p.m.

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACIMINT

WINDOWS
ROOFING *
SAL MORTJiLARO

382
Rooting

• Gullori 1 pc.
m 0± m n Installation

1 3 o z *5lorm Doori

YOUR CHOICE
SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNG

DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED
INSTALLED

100 \ VINYL TILT INS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

I o 9 each
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZt UP TO 85 U.I.

MINIMUM 1 WINDOW1

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HDNG

Best Quality For Best Deal!
Ctl n •»» l«

• Cuvlont built iddllloni «nd dormcrt
• Atlil • Itvd
• ltt|ilnccmcul Amlcrirn Wliulowt
• Curnuti • llnlliroonin/KllcliMil
• Mrtuiiiry • Coinplrlf lUmodctlni

396-1590

SEAMLESS llnfl
CUSTOM iSSS
SIDING

M
llractlvo

SEAMS

AQILB
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING SIRVICI

r
SEWERS, SINKS, TUBS
FLOOR DRAINS, ETC.

FLOODED BASEMENTS PUMPfD
• Iniured •

Roiidonllal • Induitrbl

826-SO90

Caprio-Vocaturo
CONSTRUCTION

Commorclnl — Rosldonllnl — Homo Improvements
Bhowtoom locolod nt 1735 Sl.Ccornn Avo., nnhwoy, NJ
FfiEE Calltnnlrt Fully Licensed A Insured

Charge Your

Classified

with
VISA or MostirCcrd

5741200

Cmlllo Cnprlo Louln Vocnluro

Fatten your Wallet
with a Want Ad

574-1200
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PRESERVING HISTORY . . . Tho commlttoo In charge ol the fund raising to renovate
and restore Merchant's and Drovor's Tavorn In Rahway, are pictured with Mayor Martin
(second from right): Tom Connoll, Director of Community Development; Vlnco Parla-
piano, president of tho Rahway Historical Society; and Al Shipley, past presldont of tho
society.

'Keep It Standing Straight'
is theme of fundraiser
for Rahway landmark

Mayor Daniel L Martin
announced this week that a
fund drive is now being in-
augurated to raise monies it)
"rehabilitate, renovate, and
restore" the Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern a national
historic landmark, located
on St, Georges Avenue in
Rahway.

The mayor indicated that
a coordinating committee
has been created to ensure a
successful fund raising cam-
paign. The commit lee con-
sists of Vincent Parlapiano,
president of ihe Rahway
Historic Society; Alex
Shipley, past president of
the Society, and Thomas
Connell, Director of Com-
munity Development for
the City of Rahway.

Funds are neeed to
eliminate serious structural
and code violations present-
ly existing in the 250-year-
old wooden building.

"The Merchants' and
Drovers' building will be
closed to the public im-
mediately and will not
reopen until all health and
safety violations have been
eliminated," according to
Mr. Parlapiano. He stressed
however, thai the Society
will be holding numerous
events on the grounds
behind the Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern including
utilizing the Terrill Tavern,
also located on the
grounds."

"These events will in-
dicate that the Society is
strong and active while at
the same time raising

Reunion Club
holds dance

The Rahway Neighbor
hood Reunion Club held it>
second annual dinner dance
recently at St. Thomas
Apostle Hall, Rahway. A
prime rib dinner was
catered by St. Thomas.

Outofstate friends atten
ding were Mr, Garfield
Lewis a Rahwuyite. but liv
ing in Germany for the past
30 years, after being
honorably discharged froiv
the military service. Mr
and Mrs. Nathaniel Stnitl
from California along will
Mrs. Cnrlotta Green James
also of California. Othe
outoflowers were fron
Connecticut, Maryland, In
diana and the surrounding
communities,

The dinner dance wa
dedicated in memory o
recently deceased membe
Mrs. Joan Robinson Land

Calendar of events
November 28, u bus trip u
Atlantic City. Februury 21
1987, the club's unnuu
disco and May 22, 1987
another trip to Atlantic Ci
ty

funds," said Mr. Parla-
piano.

Mayor Martin indicated
hat brochures are presently

being printed and will be
mailed to every household

Rahway within three
weeks. The brochure will
also be sent to numerous
banks, corporations, and
civic clubs, and industries
eeking donations. The

committee's goal is to raise
approximately $100,000 for
the Society.

The Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern is the only
four story inn in the Slate of
New Jersey still standing
from the colonial period.

Men such as George
Washington, Thomas Jef-
ferson, Alexander
Hamilton, Ben Franklin,
John Adams, and the Mar-
quis de Lafayette visited
this Inn located on the old
"Kings Highway" connec-
ting New York and
Philadelphia.

Anyone wishing to make
a donation to ,savc this
historic monument should
send their tux deductible
payment to; K.I.S.S.C'Kccp
It Standing Straight"), C/O
The Rahway Historical
Society, Liberty Corner,
P.O. Box 1842. Rahwuy,
New Jersey 07065.

City Council president
asks Fulcomer to resign

Stating that Sixth Ward
Councilman James Ful-
comer is a "traitor to
Rahway," City Council
President James Cadigan
this week called upon
Fulcomer to resign from Ci-
ty Council,

Cadigan stated he was
"shocked" to read a state-
ment by Fulcomer that it is
not essential for Rahway's
choice for the chairmanship
of the new County Utilities
Authority, which will build
the resource recovery facili-
ty, to be elected, "This
facility is supposed to be in
Rahway and it is absolutely
essential that Rahway's
choice for chairman should
have been elected by the
Authority," Cadigan said.

"In one of the most in-
credibly selfish and partisan
moves I have ever seen,"
Cadigan stated, "Mr.
Fulcomer arranged for the
chairmanship for himself in
a straight party-line vote, in-
stead of respecting
Rahway's official request
that the City Adminis-
trator, Joseph Hartnctt, be
the chairman.

Cadigan noted that the
city had officially acted, by
written notice of the Mayor
and a resolution adopted by
a majority of City Council,
to have Mr. Hartnctt be the
chairman of the Authority.
"For one reason and no
other reuson, Mr. Fulcomer
dishonored Rahway's re-
quest • because the Mayor
and a majority of Council
Members are Democrats,"
Cadigan said. "He fails to
recognize that when we act
in our official capacities, we
represent all the people of
Rahway," Cadigan said,
"but to Mr. Fulcomer
everything is political."

"Regardless of the
political registration of the
Council Members, it was an
official act of City Council
that our City Administrator
should be chairman of this
Authority and Mr. Ful-
comer was duty-bound to
honor it, but he did not,"

DR. SAMUEL B.GALKIN
DIHOMATI AMIIIICAN IOAR0 Of OUTHOOONTtCS

will appear on Suburban
Cablevision, Channel 2 8 ,

TKR CHANNEL 12,rand
STORER MONMOUTH

CHANNEL 6 on Saturday,
September 6 at 6 PM

TOPIC: Invisible Braces
COMPIETI ORTHODONTIC CARI

FOR ADULTS ft CHILDREN

New Potlinti Welcome

711 AMBOYAVE
WOODBRIDOE

750-2600 on 636-2828

JJS MADISON AVI
PERTH AMBOV

442-7020

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM
SPONSOMD i r

RAHWAY HONORARY, P.B.A. #31
in cooperation with

RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

BLOCKWATCHER APPLICATION

TO OBTAIN YOUR PERSONALIZED BLOCK WATCHER IDENTIFICATION CARD, COMPLETE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR INSERTION ON YOUR CARD.

1. Illl.t. NAMU

2. HOMl- AUDRISS

.V HOMI-. Tll.lil'HONI- NUMM-R

•( HAM ()!• IURTII

.V SIK'IAl. SK'URITY NUMH1-R

t>~: DRIVER'S I.RTINSI: NUMIIliR

I

THIS INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL AND SHALL NOT BECOME ACCESSIBLE TO ANY
OTHER POLICE PERSONNEL EXCEPT IN THE PURSUIT OF AN ACTIVE INVESTIGATION IN-
ITIATED THROUGH YOUR CALL. THIS CARD MAY SERVE AS OFFICIAL IDENTIFICATION
TO PRESENT TO A POLICE OFFICER WHEN THE NEED ARISES. FOR PERMANENCY IT IS
SUGGESTED THAT YOU LAMINATE YOUR CARD.

RETURN ALL APPLICATIONS TO.
HONORARY P.B.A. #31

c / o RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT
1 CITY HALL PLAZA

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

he Council President
itatcd. "This is no different
nan any other time Coun-

acts—majority rules,"
Cadigan said, "If Council
votes, for example, on a
itrcct improvement, would
Mr. Fulcomer say it
houldn't be done because
hose who voted for it arc

Democrats?" Cadigan ask-
ed.

"What reason can Mr,
Fulcomer give for betraying
Rahway's wishes, other
han the Mayor and Coun-

cil majority happen to be
Democrats?" Cadigan ask-
ed. "What reason can
Fulcomer give the people of
Rahway for selfishly taking
his post for himself with a
itraight party-line vote of
he members of this

Retired Railroaders
to meet Sept. 6

The Retired Railroaders
Group No. 2 will hold their
monthly meeting on Sept. 6
at 11 a.m. at the Senior
Citizens Center, 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., Rahway.

Men and women thut
have retired from any rail-
road arc welcome to join
he group.

Memorial services will be
conducted for all deceased
members.

"He has
Rahway , "

Authori ty?
dishonored
Cadigan said.

"Councilman Fulcomer
has clearly put his personal
greed and his personal am-
bition above Rahway's best
interests and he should
resign from Council,"
Cadigan asserted. "He's
now wearing four hats—
Councilman, Freeholder,
Utility Authority Member,
and Utility Authority
Chairman," Cadigan said,
"What else docs he want?
Since he clearly ranks
Rahway last in his
priorities, he should do our
citizens a favor and resign
and let someone take his
place who cares about
Rahway," the Council
President concluded,

JBF

MAKING AMERICA BETTER. . . Rahway roaJ ostato offlcoo colloctod cans of food aa
thoir participation In the Make America Better program of tho Now Joraoy Association
of Roaltora. The roaltora are affiliated with the Groator EaBtorn Union County Board of
Realtors. Soon In photo are Virginia Tabourn, Eva Pascale, Claronco Eaton, Abo Rop-
pen and Nancy Sallga,

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
BE REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL

CERTIFIED BY THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY AS A

CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY
f f f PAYABLE ONLY ON RECOVERY

FEINBERG, FEINBERG AND TRITSCH

1447 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

Call 388-1717

SELECTION
r/6F LADIES

DRESSES
PANTSUITS
JUMPSUITS

3

FREE GIFT
WITH PURCHASE

OF

)PLAYTEX BRA{
whit* tupplhi loir
..lilt I »r CMtMtr WJ

sjoo

\

OPEN
Mon.'.'Tues.,

Thurs. & Fri. to
9 p.m. Wed. &

'Sat. to 6 p.m.'
OPEN SUNDAYS

11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JNDERWEAR HOSIERY

A&P SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 1 & FORD AVE., AT LAFAYETTE RD,

We rosorvo th. right to limit qtiantHlti. No talti to dM|«rt F ° R D S l N J ' * 2 2 5 5 5 4 4

or rttalltn. Sals prlcoi offoctlvt today thru 9/9/86.

ADULT j MIN'S, lADlIs" " 1
SWEATSHIRTS I SOX

• Buy 2 pair or packages,
" get 1 pair or package

I

ASST. COLORS
AND SIZES $C88

V Limit 6

I 1

I
With This Coupon

I Offer Good Today thru 9/9/86
RACHIl'S WORLD

Rt. 1 I Ford Av».. forth

BRAS \ )
BALI, PLAYTEX, WARNERS,

EXQUISITE FORM, CARNIVAL, OLGA
MAIDENFORM & MANY MORE

With This Coupon
Offer Good Today thru 9/9/8

RACHIl'S WORLD
Rt. 1 4 Ford Avo.. Fordi

ADDITIONAL OPP OUR
REGULAR LOW PRICE

With This Coupon
Of for Good Today thru 9/9/86

l»̂ 1 * Ford Avo., For«V

;MEN'S OR BOYS
iUNDERWEAR

ADDITIONAL $ 1 O F F OUR
REGULAR LOW PRICE PER PKG.

With This Coupon HANES * J0<*EY • CARTER'S
Of for Good Today thru 9/9/86 * MUNSINGWEAR • BVD

RACNU1 WORLD • ™«T OF THE LOOM

IPANTYHOSI OR
I KNII HIGHS
•Buy 2 pairs or packages, • £ • % • •
" get 1 pair or package R T K B K
I Frot pair must b« of equal

• ASSORTED COLORS J^Tr"'*'
I A«nDTcn CITCC wit l> ™ l Coupon

IA S S S I S S L T . . . . Offor Good Todoy thru 9/9/861
ASSORTED TEXTURES HACKII** WORLD

RACHEL'S WORLD l i f t


